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Dallas Mother 
Loses Second 

Son In War
DAIXAS (AP)—Somber word came to Connie 

McWright from Vietnam for a second time.
. This time the Pentagon advised her that her son 

Dale, 19, a Marine, was killed in action Feb. 17. 
Fifteen months earlier'it was the same news about 
his brother Eddie, 20, also a Marine.

“I’m not bitter — I’m heartbroken,” Mrs. Mc
Wright said Monday. “They were just boys. They 
couldn’t even vote yet. I don’t blame God. I blame 
men.

“ I hope they know what they’re doing over there .. 
I sent a telegram to P re s e n t  Johnson the other 
day. Ltold him I had Just lost my second son in 
Vietnam. I implored him to make the right deci
sion about the war, whatever it will be.

“Pm not critical of the President. I’d hate to have 
to make a decision that would involve the lives of 
so many of our boys.”

Mrs. McWright said her divorced husband bves in 
Hot Springs, Ark.

“ I had to tell him his second son was dead when 
he wasn’t finished crying over the first,” she said.

Stanton Lad Injured
STANTON (SC)-Pfc. Jerry L. Henson, son of 

Leman Henson, Stanton, received a dislocated 
shoulder and a cut on the head when the ve
hicle in which he was riding hit a mine field in 
Vietnam and turned o w  into a ravine. He Ls with 
the 4th Artillery and has been in Vietnam about 
four months. Mr Hen.son received word of his 
son’s injuries Feb 21 and later from his son saving 
he was back on active duty. Pfc. Henson has been 
in servk'^ 15 months.

Col. Franks Honored
. At the mnminp i^rvice Sunday a t the Webb AFR 

Chapel, Col. George Franks was presented two 
certificated In recofpiMion of his outstanding sup
port of the Chaplains Program at Webb.

The first award was a 'Testimonial of Service 
award, signed by the Chief of Air Force Chap- 
laias, Chaptatn (MaJ. Gen.) Edwin Che^. and by 
t e  ComnumA- rbapkiii. Chaplain (€oi > EaH 
Minor.

The second was the General Commission of 
Chaplains Certificate of Service Cot. Franks will 
retire at Webb Thursday after 28 >ears of service.

Won't Help Enemy
SAIGON (AP)—Brig fion Winant Sidle said to

day the U S. Command’s new poli^  of withholding 
certain military information applies only to enemy 
attaciu on fix<^ U S. ba.ses 

Sidle, the command’s chief of information, told 
correspondents that the idea is to deny informa
tion to the enemy or to delay it.

I 'n ^ r  t ^  n tie ^ n n s w u s 4
“ '• © M fttn a n J ■ ‘wlUihoTd the dJuiel of .cas-

' ^ l l in ie  o J a t i a . ^
and withhold the precise damage and the specific 
location on the ba.se where the rounds hM.

More Rights
DALIAS (AP)—A law violator ha.s more rights 

than the peaceful law-abiding citizen.” former Tex
as Ciov. Allan Shivers a.s.serted Monday.

Speaking at the annual meeting of the Salvation 
Army, he blamed certain court decLsioas and “pe<> 
pte In high places” for crime in the streets 

Shivers, who now Ls president of the U S. Cham
ber of Conunerce, said the trend will lead to an
archy unless it is reversed.

Explosion Kills 6
MEXICO CITY (AP)-vSchool children and pa.s- 

sersby flocked to a tank truck that had overturned 
on a crowded Mexico City street Monday.

'The truck exploded. kHlIng six persons and in
juring 65, authorities reported.

Many of the injured suffered c ^ c a l  boms from 
the gasoline that spilled over a wide area.

The truck driver had swerved to avoid a speeding 
car, police said. The accident occurred as chil
dren were coming out of a nearby primary school.

In Today's HERALD

Jobless Negroes
’The government says learly one-third of all non- 
white teens In the nation’s 21 largest cities are 
nnemployed. See Page II.
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Not Bitter, Heartbroken
Mrs. Connie McWright and her daaghter, Connie, 15, are shown 
In the living room of their home in Dallas with photos and 
articles writtea about Mrs. McWrlght’s Marine sons who were 
killed in Vietnam. Mrs. McWrlghL a divorcee, has on oMer 
son who served In the Marines about 19 years ago and now 
lives in Dallas and another boy, 18, who Jnst received his draft 
notice.
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Farm
Urged By LB J
WASHING'TON (AP) — I ^ i -  

dent Johnson urged Cong^bss to
day to m ah r pnriflinaid the
backbone of his farm-aid pro
gram—authority to pay farmers 
billions of dollars annually for 
idling land not needed for crops.

He predicted sharp declines in 
crop prices If the program Isn’t 
extended.

MAJOR ISSUE
The program, highly contro

versial ui Congress and among 
farm groups, is likely to become 
a major farm Ls.sue in this 
year's presidential election 
campaign.

Voted by Congress in 1985 for 
a five-year trial, it is scheduled 
to expire next year.

Payments have been running 
in excess of 83 billion a year un-

Snff
wheat, feed grains, cptton and 
wool.

This big money measure wa.s 
part of a seven-point farm and 
rural-areas aid program the 
President placed before Con
gress in a special farm mes
sage.

(Mher main points of the pro
gram included;

—A three-year extension of 
the Food for Freedom program 
under which this country pro
vides food-production know-how 
to developing countries.

—A congressional .study of 
ways to give farmers greater 
power to bargain for prices.

E-stablishment of a “nation
al food bank” under which re-

-... i

Johnson Flies 
In Secretly
DALLAS (AP) — President 

Johnson landed at Dallas today, 
jnarklng his first visit to the 
city since President Kennedy’s 
assassination Nov. 22, 1983, %nt

serves of wheat, feed grains and 
soybeans would be stored for 
emergna^en. Such leginUtina
was recommended last year.

—Increasing the outlay for the 
food-stamp program, which 
hel|» feed the poor, from $223 
million to $245 million a year.

—Expansion of -such pro
grams as loan and grant assist
ance to small farmers.

—Development of better fed
eral programs in Job training 
for the rural unemployed and 
underemploved.

DOESNT SHARE
Johnson said the fanner 

“does not fully—or fairly” share 
in the-country’s prosperity.

“ His income lags. It is les.s 
r-UWA j3VQ4binla^4te-:4M£54)»pita.^ 

income of the citydwiiUer.” he'

rising, and he Ls trapped in a vi
cious price-cost squeeze.”

CAIRO (AP) — An Egyptian 
government spokesman rejected 
Israel’s offer of direct negotia
tions under U.N. auspices Mon
day night, saying the Israelis 
should comply with peace pro
posals already approved by the 
U.N. Security Council.

Dr. Mohamed Hassan el Zay- 
yat said Israel appears to be in
tent on imposing its own peace 
terms on the Arabs.

The Security Council called 
last November for Israeli with
drawal from Arab lands cap
tured in the war last June 5-10, 
Arab recognition-of Israel, a so
lution to the Palestinian refugee 
problem and free navigation 
th ro u ^  international water
ways in the area.

Swedish diplomat Gunnar V. 
Jarring was appointed to seek a 
permanent Middle East peace 
based on these principles.

Israel had said it would ac
cept Jarring only as an emis- 
sai7  to bring the two sides to 
the conference table, but it an
nounced Monday it is willing to 
meet with Arab diplomats at a 
place of Jarring’s choosing and 
with the U.N. envoy acting as 
chairman for the talks.

ACCEPT
- “ What -w r Arabs care for is 
not a form of negotiations with 
Israel,” Zayyat said. “We want 
Israel to accept United Nations 
peace efforts to settle the Mid
east problem, especially with 
regards to the refugee* ques-
tlMM*  :. ■ - » , •“

SAIGON (AP) — Communist 
tanks were reported Monday 
n i^ t  only 50 miles northwest of 
Saigon in their deepest penetra
tion of South Vietnam.

South Vietnamese militai7  
headquarters said a fWT» of ci
vilian irregulars and their U.S. 
Special Forces advisers came 
on a column of three tanks and 
a half-tracked armored person
nel carrier near the Cambodian 
border.

The U.S. Command identified 
the vehicles only as “armored

vehicles of an unspecified 
accompanied by an estimated 
battalion—about 400 men—of en
emy tn x ^ .

’The appearance of Commu
nist armored forces in the area 
and so far south r a i ^  the pos
sibility of a menacing new ene
my buildup along the Cambodian 
border. Previoudy ttie presence 
of enemy tanks has b ^  con
firmed only in the northwest 
comer of the country, near the 
U.S. Marine combat base at 
Khe Sanh.

Blew Up, Killed 30
'The U.S. Command said the 

aUied force blew up one of the 
v ^ c le s  with antitank rockets 
and the explosion killed 30 ene
my soldiers.

“To blow up that hard, it had 
to have a lot of ammunition in 
'it,” one U.S. officer said.

Some South Vietnamese 
sources said there were reports 
the tanks were Russian TS4s, a 
World War II weapon.

The U.S. Command said that 
after nearly two hours of fight
ing, the vehicles that were still 
mobile and the remainder of the 
enemy force broke contact and 
fled to the west, presumably to 
Cambodia. But a U.S. spokes
man said the enemy later 
launched a counterattack and 
the force o f \b o u t  100 South 
Vietnamese and Americans then 
withdrew.

No American Cosuolties

nor

Hill To Bring 
Campaign Here

John Hill, nowwin an active 
campaign for the^vem orsh ip . 
will be a visitor in Big Spring 
Thursday. He is to confer at a 
luncheon session at the Holiday 
Inn with friends and supporters, 
and following this will conduct a 
press interview.

Hill, who has been serving as 
Gov. Connally’s Secretary of 
State, is now mounting an ag
gressive drive for votes through-

■ ■ i s ka Tew weacs-ago. His 
'Thursday stay will be for only 
a few hours.

Neither the South Vietnamese 
American spokesmen had 

any reports of the armored ve
hicles opening fire. T h e  U.S. 
Command said there were no 
American casualties and South 
Vietnamese casualties were 
“ light.” South Vietnamese head
quarters said the government 
troops suffered no casualties^

Speculation about a  new Com
munist buildup along the Cam

bodian border was strengthened 
by another Green Beret ambush 
earlier Monday at Loc Ninh, 80

Americans and their South Viet
namese irregulars pounced on a 
2^-ton truck carrying Commu
nist troops, destroyed the vehi- 
ci«.and killed 17 of the enemy, 
the U.S. Command said. One 
A m e i ic y  w »  woomM - and 
South ^Vietnamese casualties 
were again described as light.

Kickoff Point For Battle
Loc Ninh was the kickoff pomt 

for a Communist offensive late 
last October.

Communist gunners again 
shelled Saigon’s Tan Son Nhut 
airbase eariy today and other 
sections of the capital and its 
suburbs. No casualties and only 
light damage \# re  reported at 
the sprawling military and civil
ian air base, but South Viet
namese military spokesmen 
said more than 100 homes out-

In the northwest corner of the 
country, where the Conununists

used tanks for the first time in 
the war to overrun the Lang Vei 
special forces camp three weeks 
ago. Communist shelling of the 
U.S. Marine combat base at 
Khe Sanh continued without let
up.

The count Monday was 100 
rounds of artillery, rockets and 
mortars, with light damage but 
no report of casualties.

Other Marine posts below the 
eastern sector of the d em ilita t 

zhod 'lbbk' mole

'Monday, Dui nan n e  neao 
quarters at Da Nang said oas- 
ualties and damage were light.

For C-C Drive
’The PEP Club is putting pep 

into the Chamber of ComnimM 
membership campaign, and two 
of the past presidents who make 
up thu i ^ p  are funiishiiig 
the pep 1̂ .

PAST PRESIDENTS
Reports following Monday’s 

luncheon of wenkers in the new 
member and revaluatioa efforU 
showed the past presideota had 
accoiHited fw  |1,971 in new 
money. Of this, Adolpli Swartx 
accounted for $428 to set t h e . 
pace, followed closely by Dr. P. 
W. Malone.

In second place were the Am
bassadors, led by (River Cofer, 
with |820. The Sparhers, cap
tained by Don Woniadi, came 
n e x t  with $878, while Joe 
Price’s Gassers had reported 
8354. ,

Individual leaders, besides 
those died, were Jerry Worthy 
8278, R. L. Heith, |278, John 
Currie 8262, and Don Womack 
and Lowell Jones, with |200 
each.

Workers reported on 150 cards 
of some 300 taken out.

The total amount of new mon
ey raised during the ca 
came to 83,823, which 
new resources sinoe Jan. 1 toPC QAO Ag Ilia llUUVCa W IvTvMHm
potential of 833,735 so far, which 
is still a cou|Re of thousand dol
lars short of the 'budget and the 
defidt from last year. 

APPRECIATION
Dr. Milton Talbot, presideBt, 

eaprmaeii deap ippwiriatlnw ta  
the woiker amd for the re
sponse of Big firin g  business
men and individuals. He u r ^  
continued suppeut so that the 
chamber can have enough 
funds to carry on an aggres
sive campaign.
pressed appreciation to the

As a result of the current 
d r i v e ,  chamber membo'- 
ship now stands at 501.

And Why Not?
WICHITA FALLS (A P)-A  

student at registration at Mid
western University hare 
approached members of the
ma

he response; “ We don’t have 
anyone brilliant enough to teach
it.”

TEACHERS STILL STRIKIN G, PUPILS ON BEACHES

Peace Parley Flops In Florida
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) -  

Pre.s.sures for a special legisla
tive session on education mount
ed today as Florida’s statewide 
teacher strike entered its sev
enth class day with some 430,000 
pupils once more heading for 
the beaches and sandlots in
stead of schoolrooms.

Some 300 University of Flori
da professors signed a petition 
in Gainesville Monday, urging

Gov. Claude Kirk to call the leg
islature back. In Miami, Dade 
County senators mailed a peti
tion to Tallahassee. The legisla
ture can call itself into special 
session with a three-fifths vote.

A proposed summit meeting 
on education—designed to bring 
teachers and lawq^kers closer 
together—flopped M o n d a y
night, leaving both camps far
ther apart.

Florida Education Association 
officials, who had invited legis
lative leaders “to sit down and 
talk” at a Tallahassee hotel, 
waited for an hour for the law
makers. The legislators huddled 
at the State Capitol, several 
blocks away, and finally asked 
the teachers to come to tlie 
Capitol and talk. The teachers 
rejected the invitation.

“We were deeply disappoint

ed. after waiting for more than 
an hour, that government lead
ers who we had publicly invited 
for possibly constructive discus
sion, chose instead to hold their 
own meeting at the Capitol,” 
said Phil Constans, FEA execu
tive secretary.

Some 22,000 of Florida’s 55,000 
teachers , were off the job Mon
day with three coifiities report
ing all schools closed. Many

Agreement Reached In N, Mexico
Johnson Into the prestflency.

A lx)ve Field-sppkesman Sam 
Air Force (Tne wltn the presi
dential party landed at 10:50 
a.m.

Security was some of the 
strictest ever seen here. The 
President got into a waiting 
aqua-colored. limousine at the 
alrpmd. There were five cars 
in the group that left the land
ing site.

Newsmen were kept well 
away from the President.

Helmeted c i t y  policemen 
studded the area. About 100 
^ rso n s  watched the President’s 
artlval, from a distance of at 
least 100 yards. '

President was to make a 
'brief address to the National 
Rural Electifo Cooperative Asso- 
ciatlnir, wtidse 10,000 delegates 
are in session at the Memorial 
Auditorium.

The President and hLs party 
planned to return to Austin soon 
aftsr the DaBu speedt.

SAN«PA FE, N.M. (AP) -  
Gov. David F. Cargo and repre
sentatives of the New Mexico 
Education Association an
nounced today an agreement de  ̂

'signed to meet demands of the 
association which has been 
threatening a teachers strike.

However, the action came too 
late to keep some schools from 
being closed today by teacher 
walkouts, an association spokes
man said.

VOTED
Teachers in some school dis

tricts voted Monday to strike to
day, others voted to take ap
proved time off with days 
missed to be made up Jater 
while others voted to take no ac
tion.

Teachers in Albuquerque and 
nearby Helen have been on 

' strike since last week.
Jam es Green, executive seo- 

retary of the association, said ft 
would take new meetings to de
cide whether to rescind action 
taken Monday by local groups. ‘

The agreement reached in 13 
hours of negotiations that began 

i)
I
I

Monday calls for the governw 
to name a nine-member emer
gency task force and direct it to 
“deveIopk,a comprehensive pro
gram  to~hnpreve“ eduaitt(m for 
all children in New Mesrico.”

The task force will be charged 
with developing a comprehen
sive and feasible program for 
improved education for imple

mentation during the 1968-69 
school year. The task force is to 
prepare its recommendations 
for legislative action no later 
than April 15.

Cargo cast aside an NMEA 
deadline to call a legislative ses
sion by noon Monday. He con
tended lawmekeni needed a 
concrete program to work with.

Teachers’ salaries vary by 
districts. In Albuquerque they 
range from 85,400 to |10,174 a 
yedr.

The NMEA had threatened 
strikes by about 4,500 tea'Cherai 
including the 2,400 in Albuquer
que already on strike, and two- 
day walkouts by about 2,700 
teachers.

S o o n e r  T e a c h e r s  T h r e a t e n i n g
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

Oklahoma Education Asso
ciation leaders were ready to
day to set in motion action 
loading to a teacher strike a.s 
they waited for Gov. Dewey 
Bartlett’s almost certain veto 
of a Democratic _ le^ la tiv e  
teacher pay raise paclrage.

Mrsi Gladys Nunn, state OEA 
president, said that as soon as 
she is notified of the governor’s 
action, she would cafi a  meet
ing of Um OEA executive conv*

mittee.
The OEA has threatened 

school sanctions and a mass 
walkout by a majority of the 
state’s 27,000 school teachers if 
the organization’s program 
meets with failure in the legis
lature. __

A Bartlett veto of liquor and 
ebarette tax increases and a 
teacher pay raise bill sent to 
him last week almost certainly 
would result in a statewide 
meeting of OEA members-nand

there were indications that even 
approval of the legislative pack
age would not eliminate the 
threat of a teacher strike since 
it falls considerably short of* 
the OEA program.

DemocTatlc legislative lead
ers pushed through and sent 
to the governor bills to raise', 
ihe dgarette la x  5 cents per 
pack, increase the liquor tax 
'$1.60 per gallon and prbvide 
a 8500 pay increase for teachers 
in^each of the niext two years.

counties opened school just for 
seniors and other scheduled 
double sessions.

ONLY I
Substitute teachers were put 

to work in nearly ail 67 counties. 
Only six small population coun
ties reported no absenteeism 
among teachers. In some of the 
big counties more than half <k 
the teachers were out.

In Palm Beach County, the 
school board unanimously vot
ed Monday night to accept re
signations from half of the coun
ty’s 2,600 teachers. School Supt. 
Robert W. Fulton begged &e 
school board to delay the deci
sion. calling it “the most mo
mentous decision Palm Beach 
County has ever had to cope 
with.”

— Dadft Countv Son — Unhorf. 
Shevin said the petition for- a 
special legislative session was 
prompted by a report Iropi a 
“reliable source in Tallahassee” 
that Kirk would veto the contro
versial 8254.5-million education 
package today.

Bandit Takes 
$4,600 From Bank
THORN'TON, ’Tex. (AP)— A 

lone bandit so rtin g  a cowboy 
hat and a snub-nosed .38 odlber 
revolver held up the first State 
•Baok, of-this Limestone County 
town today escaped with 
$4,600.

Thornton la about W 'ellee  
east of Waco.

Witnesses said the |w » w  
was wearing n blue shirt, west
ern hat and yellow Jackirt. He 
Jumped into a late model car 
and sped away. •
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With M^yor Daley In Charge,
lllinpis Demos Map Ticket
CHICAGO (AP) — State Dem

ocratic leaders continue consid
ering today candidates for the 
party ticket amid controversy 
over Adlai E. Stevenson Ill’s 
stance on supporting the'John
son administration’s Vietnam 
policy.

The leaders,, headed by Chica
go Mayor Richard J. Daley, fin
ished listening to various aspir
ants Monday night but put off 
announcing the party’s IMS 
candidates for U.S. senators, 
governor and other state offic
es. Their closed-door sessions 
started late because many of 
the officials attended the funer
al of former Sen. Scott. W. Lu
cas earlier in the day.

Stevenson, 37, made another 
bid for the office of governor. 
He did not alter his stated posi
tion that he might disagree with 
President Johnson’s Vietnam 
policy if he were .slated for the 
Senate race to oppose Republi
can Everett M. Dirk.sen.

ADLAI E. STEVENSON III

“I toW them I have no diffi
culty supporting the generaliambas-sador to the 
purposes of the administration’sItions and twice 
position in Vietnam,” Stevenson! nominee for president, .said dis- 
said at a news conference after sension on Vietnam is dividing

ture of that policy,” he said.
Steven.son, state treasurer, re

portedly fell into disfavor Fri
day when he told the leaders 
that he couldn’t follow without 
question the administration’s 
Vietnam policy.

Stevenson, a son of the lafe 
Dieted Na- 
Democratic

his nine-minute appearance. ‘‘I, 
nor anyone, could concur in 
advance.. .1 could not agree in 
advance to support every fea-

about the events and ^wlicies in 
Vietnam. We are bleeding be
cause of our wounds but these 
are, I think, honorable wounds.”

Most of the aspirants for office 
stood in line awaiting their 
turn before the state party lead- 

jers, but one potential candidate 
who did not Appear was Sargent 
Shriver, director of the federal 
antipoverty program.

Shriver has been mentioned 
often as a possible nominee for 
governor or senator. He has 
maintained his Illinois residen
cy by keeping a room at a Chi
cago hotel.

Gov. Otto Kerner, who decid
ed not to seek a third term, has 
boosted Lt. Gov. Samuel Shapi
ro, 60, for the gubernatorial 
race.

Other pos.sible candidates the 
slating committee will consider 
for statewide offices include 
Atty. Gen. William Clark, 43 
and .state .Sen. Paul Simon, 39.

Simon, a former newspaper 
publisher, has campaigned I6r 
months for the chance to oppose 
Dirksen, but hê  ̂ 'Kke Clark and 
Shapiro, said he'would serve the 
party in any capacity.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
latest list of casualties from the 
Vietnam war includes the names 
of four Texans killed in action 
and five previously listed as 
missing, nOw dead.

K ilM  in action;

the party.
“We are divided,” said Ste

venson. “We are divided per
haps as deeply as the country is

Nine Texans 
Die In Viet

Army—S. Sgt. James D. 
Brown, husband (rf Mrs. Doro
thy N. Brown. 705 North Main 
St., Copperas Cove; S. Sgt. Paul 
M. Douglas, husband of Mrs. 
Beverly C. Douglas, 126 Ballard 
Drive, San Antonio; Sgt. Clar
ence F. Maas, III, son of Mrs. 
Edna Shelton, 1807 North Ub- 
erty St., Victoria.

Marine Corps—Lance Cpl. Joe 
M. Copeland, son of Mrs. Mar 
tha A. McShan, Route 4, Box 
14, Conroe.

Missing to dead—hostile;
Army—S. Sgt. Leonal Buem 

tello, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ce- 
lestino Buemtello, Post Office 
Box 506, Gregory: S. Sgt. Doug 
las 0. Davis, father of Master 
Robert J. Davis, c-o guardian, 
1906 South 9th St., Temple; Sgt, 
Charles E. Bennett, son of 
and Mrs. James V. Bennett, 115 
La Roe St., Terrell; Spec
Reuben Jones ^ r . ,  son of Mr. 
and Mrs.' Renbcfris^Jones Sr.,
1914^ Lockwood Drive. Hous
ton; Spec. 4 Robert M. Nix, hus
band of Mrs. Beverly L. Nix, 
Route 2, Box 126, Daingerfield

Federals Watching
Dear Abby

Time s Running Out

Keep Plans Under W raps
WASHIGTON (AP) -  Bl- 

lartisan sponsors (rf civil-riglits 
egislation are keeping under 
wraps how far they may go to 
meet the compromise terms of 
Senate RepubUcan Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen.

The Illinois senator said votes 
taken so far indicate a general 
desire for a bill—desimed to 
protect Negroes and'civH rights 
workers from violence—and he 
is inclined to believe a compro 
mise can be worked out.

56-31 VOTE
His bargaining position was 

strengthened when a second 
move to cut off debate and 
bring the legislation to a vote 
fell short Monday of the neces
sary two-thirds majority. The 
vote was 56-36 in favor of limit
ing further discussion.

But senators pushing for a 
civil-rights protection bill and 
an open-housing amendment 
were able to cite the vote as ad 
ditional evidence of majority 
support.

It came on top of a 55-37 vote 
a week ago for cutting off the 
debate and a 58-34 vote against 
killing the proposed ban on dis 
crimination in the sale or rental 
of about 97 per cent of U.S. 
housing.

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield said he was willing to 
let the six-week-old debate run 
on a few more days while com 
promise efforts continue.

Sen. Jaqob K. Javits, R-N.Y., 
said that on behalf of Sen. Phil
ip A. Hart, D-Mich., the bill’s

thought it might take two or 
three days to work out a com
promise which Dirksen might 
support.

FIGHT VOW
Although Dirksen previously 

has opposed federal open-hous
ing legislation, he told reporters

Mississippi Race DEAR ABBY; I love my wife 
I and she loves me. No problems 
' what.soever. However, after 30 
years of married life I still be
lieve my wife has ah attractive

......................... post. Evers has b e e n r ^  ^Ule
Missis.sippi|field secretary for the National in spots, a ^  flat olh-
to select aiAssociation for the Advance-]f?’ Tarzan - built

'fellow either anymore.

THP he has submit-
OLD SARGE ted propo.s^ modifications to

theJACKSON. Miss. (AP) -  Vot- for 
ers in 12 .southwest 
counties cast ballots
congressman today under the'ment of Colored People since 
scrutiny of federal poll watch- his brother Medgar's death in Over the years I have bought

an ambush in 1963. ;my wife several very beautiful
sheer nightgowns to wear in 
our privacy, but she has never 
worn anv of them. Some have

ers.
The field of candidates in

clude Charles Evers, a N e ^  
civil rights leader, a white Re
publican and five white Demo- 
crets.

The U.S. Justice Department 
said poll watchers were “ rou
tine” in such Mississippi elec
tions. The observers have been 
Instructed to—watch electioTr^gisjer jSi’egro voters 
procedures and report any ir
regularities.

CS.WI NEGROF.S 
The candidates are bidding

us all.
DEAR SARGE: I can’t  speak!

for husbands, ta t  ^ n y  t^ e s j  without disclosing the pro-
*?"*■ posed changes, Javits .said he 

y®” " was satLsfied they were receiv
ing  that It Is later than shC ing Dirksen’s “sympathetic con-

. .  .  Isideration”
But Javits and Hart .said they

that a measure in this field
could be made satisfactory to 
him.

He didn’t say, however, what 
it would take to satisfy him.

Southern opponents of the leg
islation, left out of the compro
mise negotiations, vowed to

LSD Possession Proposal 
Labeled 'Unenforceable'

fight on against its passage. But
Dirksen said if a satisfactory 
compromise is worked out, he 
will vote next tlmh to cut off the 
debate.

The vote Monday was six 
short of the required two-thirds 
ntajority. .Voting for cloture 
were 37 Democrats and 19 Re-' 
publicans. Against were 19 
Democrats and 17 Republicans.

th£ thi
ks!

DEAR ABBY; “ Mauled ini 
Philly’’ (and all other secrctar-l 
ies with bos.ses who have fun and! 
games Jn mind) wouldn’t have 
to worry if they followed my I 
instructions:

Be super-efficient and all busi ' 
25 years! iness. When the boss asks you to!

I don’t think there’s-anything something, snap to attention

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A Re
publican congressman says a 
proposal to make possession of 
LSD a crime “ is a ta ^ te ly  
unenforceable.” He said indica
tions are that nearly two million 
students use the drug.
-Rep. Tim Lee Carter of Ken

tucky made the comment to a 
reporter Monday after a House 
Commerce subcommittee on 
which he sits heard Commis
sioner James I^Goddard of the 
Food and Drug Administration 
support the administration bill. 
Goddard added, however, that 
he personally disagrees with 
po.ssession penalties.

“ I wouldn’t  propose that sec
tion if it were to be under my 
jurisdiction,” Goddard said, ex
pressing doubts about the effect 
of such a penalty as a deterrent. 
Administration law enforcement 
officials said it would help them 
crack down on use of the hallu
cinogens and other dangerous 
drugs

Carter said surveys on L.SD 
usage indicated that perhaps 1 6 
million high school and 300,000

use the hallu-college students 
cinogen.

“ How can we imprison 1.9 
million students in the United 
States?” Carter asked.
, Enforcement of the adminis
tration’s proposal would be by 
the Justice Department. A com
panion proposal would transfer 
the Narcotics Bureau to the Jus
tice Department from the 
Treasury Department.

Carter appeared to be in a mi
nority in opposing the adminis
tration propo.sal to make LSD 
possession a misdemeanor pun
ishable by up to one year in 
prison.

Rep Paul G. Rogers. D-Fla., 
acting subcommittee chairman, 
said he e^cpects the recommen
dation to be approved.

'There is strong agreement on 
the remainder of the bill, which 
would stiffen^ penalties against 
manufacture, sale, dLstribution 
and possession for sale or distri
bution of hallucinogenic, stimu
lant and depres.sant drugs.

Evers Is the third Negro of 
this decade to run for the job.l

ro igrJ^sioJ'a^l^st^n 
pi since 1881 when Blanche K. 
Bruce left the Senate.

The southwest corner 
state is  an area where Evers 
has concentrated

wrong with me, Abby. but I Sir,” and do it “on
of the ],|{g (Q (jar.jthe double”  Never look himI ____ ___ ■ J__ __ __ ■ in

Viet War 
Censorship

NEW(X)MER 
GREE'riNG SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts far 
results and satisfaction.

Your Hostess;
1207 Uoyd 263 2005

His name is well known by interest 
Negroes and whites alike as the 1 most.

_______ _ _ _ _____ spokesman for the Negro com-l I wonder if other hu.sbands
for the w i t  vacated whenTohn'™®®'*y- numerous civil have this problem’ If so, per-
Bell Williams retired after 21,’''KMs marches and organized haps if you were to advise me

hLs efforUs WASHINGTON (AP) ^ChailliUUi_World_War U and the- JCa
!T^.w . f o r T S t  p i J ^ T I V t h ^ ^  smiles and fhrtj^man .John E Moss of the Hoa^* „,an War. 

a little when I need it-K'^nces. Give the impres.sion of information sub-
a well-oiled machine and pretty co"imiH«‘. saying he’s investi- 
soon your boss will come to re- ^  restridions on

JEFF BROWN
INSUROR-REALTOR 
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ow» u> an

Polls opened at f ^ .m .  a'nJ 
close at 6 p.m. The weather was 
crisp and sunny with tempera
tures in the 60s.

There are about 195.000 regis
tered voters in the 3rd district, 
including about 65.000 Negroes.
Only 90,m  rotes were expected 
to be cast, however, as little in
terest was generated during the 
month-long campaign.

If no candidate receives a ma- 
Jorlty a runoff will be held;” ® Editor; 
March 12 between the two high

jlx ty ro t^ to  t o r ^  defear^a tion ymi-̂ ynuM help

Brig Gen Winant Sidle, chief 
of information for the U S Mili-

Hard vou ^  W t  of the office^™^** V ietnam war new*..gara you as pan  01 me , rennrt^ on thn w ar^Tec*''^ planned to meet
' ’ P . ____ ...o rhen -ss  mlK nnl b . wilh IK..IWK lod.y-lo.

LETTER TO EDITOR

Local Industry Finance 
System Draws Approval

I have worked for vears for t*®' censored
than at any time since our ^  be raised was whether
volvement there that we be fully i®  rcstnctlons mean corre- 
informed about the war,’’ the "® will be al-
(’alifornia Democrat said Mon- '® "^  ccf^rt what they ob 
day night in an interview serve in the field_____________

- r  man who was notoriour 
chasing his girls around the 
desk, but he has never e\en 
tried to lay a hand on me He 
never had the chance, but J 
know he would if he could. * 

I’ve seen these cute young of
fice dolls make with the eves

ELMO PHILLIPS
NOW  WITH

' s t a t e  r e s e r v e
_  . U F E
And Ready To Fill All Your

In turonco  N to d t 
114 W ottorn  Bldg. 263-3681

!and .smiles and put on all the 
feminine charm they can pro- 
iject, then they yell when the 
boss makes a pa.s.s

industries is tremendoas. Small No boss in his right mind will 
I believe the .suggestion made cities located at a distance from ^  anything unles.s he has a

men. The new congressmen|in your editorial Sunday con-'areas of high population den.si-: 
may have to defend his ^eatjeerning a loc-ally subscribed' 
ag^n  next June in the regular mutual fund for industrial fi
election

work under an 
insurmountable

added but

little encouragement.
"SAFE” IN ST.

.Moss said he has asked Phil 
G. Goulding. as.si.starfl secretary 
of defense, for a full explanation 
of the restrictions, which were 
imposed in .Saigon Monday. 

FILES S0U(;HT 
In addition, .Moss said, his 

subcommittee .staff is asking for 
a complete file on all cables and 

PAUI ®*̂ ®*’ t™ts.sages between Saigon 
and Washington dealing with

DEAR ABBY; How does a 2fr

ca

nancing is an excellent one: I t  insurmountable handicap
we -iraliawl t ta t  Uio^-Ttay'rimply miui^-wacte h arter ^ y a^oM «»* rtho ta

Evers, 45. created only a mild growlh of Big Spring is a proj- at the job. Often they must help ''

ween cities for new’’ ,, ^rf,-- . . --------News re

the matter

Bridge Test

j.The I)alla.s Morning 
icently described the .s u c c e s s 
1 story of the small neighbor city 
of Crane, where the entire com- 

!munity invested in a brand new

ncHim«l her p‘rS.” ' ; r , i t S h ’‘

IN

. . . .  . I age done by enemy gunfire and
she had^tlC T  get " l a r ^  nu„,her of ^ m y  shells

when such infon^tlon IS
considered to be of intelligence lUsh. Aod as swn as P®eslble.:yj|yp jq

— CH A RLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
t «  l«M kr Tk* CMcatk TrlkM)

Both vulnerable. East dealt.
NORTH 

A f t 3*
C? Kit
O It
A AJl t lTII

EAST 
A Qlt

AJ*
0 QJ112 
A t i S

North
IN T

WEST 
A J I 7S 
9  Qt7IS 
O A M I  
*  Void

SOUTH 
A A K 42 
<7 J 84 
0  KT 4 
A K Q 4 

The bidding:
Eaat Sooth West 
F a il 1 NT Paaa 
Fata Fata Paaa 

Opening lead: Six of ^  
AlUio North holda ooly 

ppmti in high CiTdt, 
poatfttlon of an establlahable 
•even card niit providei 
ample Juatificatioo for pro- 
ctedlng to game when hit 
IMutoer opena the bidding 
with one no trump. Inaimuch 
• •  an 11 trick contract may 

to be out of reach, 
proceeded directly to 

tbree ao trump.
Weat opened the six of 

baarta, dwlarer put in tha 
taa from dummy and East 
playad tha act. The appear- 
•Boa of tha club auit made it 
•boadaotly clear that, if tha 
daCtoaa ware to have any 
hop* of daCaa«hig South'a 

. M tra c L  they iM dbattar fa t 
a t tbair triefca without dalay.

Diaaioada appaarad to ofiar 
tta hwt proMwet, aad EaM 
f r w ^  ahlflml to tha QMMi

prove
North

** '• .if* '
of that auit. South withheld 
hia king for one round; 
however, he could not stop 
the onslaught, and five dia
mond tricki were rattled off 
to send declarer down to a 
two trick defeat before he 
could even get started.

South’s performance on the 
deal was utterly without guile 
and was reminiscenh of the 
ostrich when confronted by 
danger. By playing the ten of 
hearts from dummy at trick 
one, he clearly ^vertiaed 
that he had some sort of 
secondary stopper in that 
suit. Unless West was under
leading both the ace and 
queen of hearts. East was 
certain to get in with one of 
the missing honors and the 
diamond shift then becomes 
marked.

In ordeir 'Tb foraaUIT an 
attack where he la most 
vulnerable, declarer should 
put up the king of hearts at 
trick one. If, for example, the 
king should hold. South has 
an abundance of tricks avail
able. However, even if the 
king of hearts loses to the 
ace, there is a good chance 
that East will continue the 
suit, in which case declarer’s 
jack serves as a delayed 
stopper. Once East surren
ders the lead, South’s dia
mond holding is no longer in 
danger of a tetal assault.

Altho t h a  racommanded 
play is not foolproof since 
Eaat doaa hava’ an  apportu* 
nity to maka tha diamoad 
shift whan ha ia in, hb should 

'a t  laaat ba made to work for 
hia bread aad buttar.

Tx_ .. ... ! A Pentagon .spokesman said
• TOi)lF*niS. Ignite to ADDY, tiOXItKA Jin* nnt ovryh/'tpH

industn. which has turned out ggyoo. Angeles, Calif., 90(m;9 affect the daily release of
to be succ-essful and a big asset;For a personal reply, enclose a oa.sualty lists and the Defense 
to the community as well as a. stamped, self • addres.sed envc- i)epartment’s weekly report on 
profit to the investors. If a siza-l*®P® , ,  ,  over all totals of men killed
ble ^ rcentage of the citizens ofj- j, .
Big Spring made modest invesl-i..„.L„ u. o n 1 -tu
ments in a mutual fund, financ-i,, „ j  I ,  roy *®’®’̂ i a l e  indi-in„ 0 .send $1 to Abby. Box cation of full cen.sorship on news

90069. Idispatches, as was the case dur-

Red Cross Board 
Meets Wednesday

A meeting of 
j  directors of the 
I cock chapter of 
Red Cross has I

the lioard of
Iloward Glass- 
Ihe American 
ben scheculed

for Wednesday afternoon. The 
se.ssion will start at 5 p.m. in 
the commissioners courtroom in 
the courthouse.

Presence of all Iward mem
bers Is urged by the chairman, 
R. W. Whipkey. He said several 
matters pertaining to the new 
year’s operations must be dis
posed of, and particiriarty must 
the chapter face up to newTe- 
quirements imposM by the con
tinuing growing demand.s of the 
Red Cross because of the Viet
nam conflict.

H a ng on  
to Votir
H o n e y !

ing would be available for . s o m e . . A-ppip, (--ij# 
good calculated risk along thisi®*'””' cam

I line. And c*qually important, in 
jmy opinion, every i n v e s t o r  
would consider himself a part of 
the team that was seeking the 
industrial development of Big 
.Spring. We have always had a 
small ^oup  that have worked 
hard along this line, but with 
only modest success. If we 

broadened this base of people 
who were trying to do .some 
thing about it,, the chances of 
finding the right prospect would 
be greatly increased. I.et us all 
remember that a growing Big 
Spring would mean greater in 
come, more prosperous busi- 
nes-s^s, more effective schools 
and growing churches.

» JAMES A. PUCKETT
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RETIRING LIQUOR BOARD CHIEF STEVENSON TELLS LEGISLATORS!

issage. Bui 
satisfactory 
ed out, he 
cut off the

y was six 
two-thirds 

Mr cloture 
and 19 Re-' 

were 19 
epublicans

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Liquor Control Board’s outgoing 
administrator says the board’s 
biggest problem is sale of. alco
holic beverages to minors.

• There is a partial solution for 
this problem, says the president 
of the Texas Retail Grocers 
Association—lower the age from 
21 to 18.

LCB Administrator Coke Stev
enson Jr. told a special House 
subcommittee Monday he could

Horoscope
Forecast

 ̂ —CARROLL RIGHTER

OCNCRAL TfNDINCIIS: Now you hove o tfoy ond ovtnino when you con storf onew to moke (ono-ronoo ptont towordt the cherished ond Initimote lonpino* thot oro lo cibto to your heart ond yet you con hove o very proctlcol opvooch of them. -Think In your blooest poetlblo. termt ond then reduce to o workable ond o detoiied ouccett.ARIIS (Morch ]1 to April 19) Corry- Ino through with cerloln eecret mo- neuyers con now hrlno you the fuccesi for 'Which you yearn. Buttv up tome bio ond Importont per ion eomewhot Thit will open mony new doors of op

“write a book about the minor 
situation . . . Hguess this is the 
biggest problem we have had to 
faee.”

"TEEN SCHEME
Some youngsters have “used 

every scheme in the book’’ to 
get around the law, even telling 
beer dealers who refuse to sell

to them that they will write a 
letter to the LCB saying the 
dealers did, Stevenson said.

S. H. Lowder, Wichita Falls, 
said boys are old enough to 
enter military service at 18 “but 
they can’t buy beer.” He said it 
was the recommendation of the 
grocers association that the age

limit be lowered even'’though 
among the members of the asso
ciation the quesQbn was a toss- 
up.

NO STAND W
Stevenson took no stand on 

the age limit but said if the 
legislature low;ered it the per
centage of violallons also would

be lowered because “you’U have 
a smaller group.”

Stevenson, Lowder and two 
LCB members, W, D. Noel of 
Odessa and Alfred Negky of 
San Antonio, were among wit
nesses who appeared before the 
subcommittee Monday. Headed 
by Rep. R. H. Cory, Victoria,

Ex-AID Chief Urges 
Pullout In Vietnam
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United States is “creating more 
Viet Cong than we are destroy
ing,” says Arthur Z. Gardiner, 
former director of the American 
foreign aid agency in Saigon 
who now heads a federally- 
backed organization operating 
there.

portunltv for you. VietnamTAURUi lAprii »  to Mov 10) Good! V leinam .lovol frkondt Qlvt you tho tuoport you I ^wont tor ony ynttrpfIM you mpy hov« [In mind tt>ot It proctictf ond promlilnQ.Tokr to dinntr tom* wortbwbllo toclol bigwiQ Thli could lood to tofnothlno oood

Saying he was expressing his 
personal views, Gardiner told 
an interviewer the United States 
should try hard for a peace set
tlement and pull its forces out of

NO ENDING’

Vietnamese are becoming be- 
nevolently neutral toward the
Viet Cong—rate, religion, xeno
phobia, all contribute.”

— So much material and mor
al damage has been inflicted 
since 1965, when U.S. combat 
forces arrived, “ that Vietnam
ese patriots wiU never be con
tent until foreign influence has

'been eliminated from the gov
ernment of their country."

— “We must agree to with
draw from Vietnam on terms 
enabling us to save the lives of 
those who have reason to fear 
retribution if American soldiers

f  can no longer protect them: not 
necessarily as large a ^o u p  as 
are killed by the war m a few 
months’ time); and to a settle
ment by the Vietnamese them
selves, Northern and Southern, 

lone-i Gardiner said he wrote letters under conditions of order satls- 
„LC,itn two U.S. newspapers before factory to thenvand to the inter-

AR’THUR Z. GARDINER
. Unless we do something dif- 
o,ferent, we are going to be

community.--

He said such an approach 
would saw  American lives be- 

“we are going down now 
mon bockina ttioo tool pouibif b»«of« oft a course thaLhas no endingmi» Lliftn lo odvico ll>«v olvt you ol» ••HonOif ftMrt clyk mottff ylthor Purina wnaiMrCVri. the Oov Of pvonir>g drvor ot ItMOON CHILDREN (Jun« »  to July 711 Put otip# thot iPoo you bo moklng noftuna out of o* bailor method for proomting Vmode corlbin e«cHlent contottt recently i, . . w: w ____n:ThoM could be lAt meont through land WAT Ifl AsiB Wnlch OUF mill'*
'^Lfo uuwM rXuo II. FO.IOW your!«ary, leaders have said we
Intuition K> thot you unperttonp how toishOUld HVOid St all COSUi. better corry through with your ObllOQ
l r o o r ' m . r u ^ ’t J : r r ^ T ? l  Gardiner, c of the U S. _

'jiV 'Srer mbetter retotkHn with otMcKitet by thtMt-; opiwnt iTiission 10 SaigoR overbearing oresence of

and you find yoooH ifw Ml Docking gTass-roots reports from South; - \-ip.namese officials dis- •r v»ry coooorofiv* Viotnam in his nirrpnt nost as > leinamcM; ointiais oisLIMA isnpf D lo Ocf T» If i, '  i«nam m ms current poM ^ ^
5Sr, S i i i r r  .TTn and from mUitary tacUcs
:^ 'o f r r ; :u ^ l , ! i f C .^ r y : :^ k .^ ' ‘ ® nave uprooted nearly a
ofong Willi you fioooiiy Gsi much dony , Mi.wt. ifL ii 'quarter of the civilian popula-
of*̂ i!£Ur,',̂ la'‘̂ iou”  IVS i.s a private nonprofit or-|tion.
oui ono no.. .  o«- .yn. ond M.sy. Ramzation which began sending, _  Constructive efforts toward

tacks at the end of January. In 
them he said;

HATE. JEALOUSY 
— Hatred for Anierica exists

pent up ernottont Re•*"»» V cooperoflve # % % a ” a al.iw.m ioeo« of do«e%t t»e Strive to yoUthful VOlunteeFS tO SOUlh and nrotcf^miw ViPt-cNeow ortd OH work* Out iu«t fine Vininam fnr ripvninnmrnt unrk ^  peaC’eiUi ana prosperous V l€l-
"i'” “  .*1! ' a T  ' “are doomed if they mustStudy well your true position M hfy j  dO( ade 820 ThOir actiVTtieS in ' _i j  dw t__w:_r «ond %«e you con moke Improve- ^ d o p o n d  on Ihc leadership of an

mentt. rhonoet thot ore good Tho*e tnC CltieS and t*OUntrVSlde—Sim* llttlC FĈ pCCtCd null-
sr sm all

w  nn
. _____  - ,  . Those the cities and countryside—Sim*

of the peace CQrps.:“ p ; 5 ^ ‘A';
«<«*•_ 5  «••»»*" which has no unit in '  i f t nam— j  ..

“ “  ■ ‘ " financed by the WashingtonCAAAICOM iO« B »• Jon 10) You hove to do torn* fonry onglino In order
ocooniffo and Saigon governments.

«hnt your tdeot ore tor the doyw oheod m tho WaKC Of thP ( OmmtyilSt
C^*|«5? ^ i C i  Tel onslaught, sorae^of the 15i^

AooAAiui ijon n •• F«D 111 ii 'l \S  voluntefTs have decided to
X^PHt IWoro the end of their twiK

— Increasing numbers of

’«''hove m «i»Rid. -4m. Ai-«ot
until If H too tetf ACT
. RIKEI (Feb

jwm wŵ mg orayno • •
M* ih-t Rut a spokesman for the aid-

i« MorcD Bi Do î administenng Agency for Inter- 
mol* •• niMow H> om»f« wnoi youc national Development said there•dvtce. coooero *, _ __ . .  ___ _ Bill Advancesolm» ore ond oef fheir •wfvr. euwwo *. .. • . ■ « . ..tipn . Re wre you flr%| Improve yOur IS flO thOUf̂ Ht Of Withdrawing

S S T ^ 'i  IVS altogether
.. .O.N M no-.ow',„^,"rrs WASHINGTON (AP) -  I>egis-he or *h# wtii be ono'of fhowe Hir his pcrsoTial \icw^ 3s  ̂ jq biU“ imoorls of Rxtra*

rhormiryp youngvterw con tee|#«|ti7An and that AID*S ^DCfldlflS i ^ i ' aa  ̂ r r* wy>theouoh olmowf onythmg. to moke turer*” ^  ‘ r^ StcTpIO COtlon frOm pAgypt,
Z u T uh.'Z  already pa.s.sed. by the Hou.se.
*n*»oi»» con b« riD>«o«d m wrong •< y^ar, Is related to the .sersices action bv the Senate Ag
—  TAwn I. : r r r ’r ,IV S  renders rather than tN .pn- j ; j . ; i ; - ^ 4 7 ^

MemlxTs of the .Senate sub- 
n - -j' committee .sent the measure up

owetHe doify to fhof vho oowwfui m-i . « . t.fu'iire peerepfiont com# through VatP OpHliOfl.S Of itS mcmhcrs

Crossword Puzzle

* 
I

11

-
La — • opofi 
bouM
Port of Unil«d 
KingdoiW 
Cattv out:
2 «Ordi 

13 ReliquAriM
15 VlYify
16 Stronghold
17 DoctrihM
18 Bam6aII goof
20 NUchanicjl 

ropotillon
21 Crux
22 Coronation 

brAcalot
24 CAvlar
25 Stadium ttctlont
27 Qbjactlvo
28 Sojourn
30 Tranifar pattern
32 Frtnch 

piychologllt
33 Jaunty
34 Hard-haartfd
35 Grudgo 
37 Bombard*
40 Muslim leader
41 Abyss
42 Mountain nymph
44 —  —  king
45 Hiro
48 Sita of arKient 

Tyro
49 Walk
51 Saa duck

53 Nomirtal 
55 Conwnittot work
57 Noisy sleopars
58 Mufflan
59 Bugs
60 Piano man

DOWN
’ 1 Pley gannant
2 Parvenu
3 Charity
4 Haitian voodoo 

god
5 Following
6 Spin
7 Knack
8 Shifty ono
9 Undorwrito

10 Maka Certain;
3 words

11 Depict
12 Excitament
13 Chid*

■ -Ar*'T7

19 Sonority
22 Stif-denying
23 Pilot 
26 Quick 
29 Obscure
31 Displaasuro
32 W agtr
34 Concern*
35 Seasoning
36 Touring car
37 Robin, or such
38 Self-restraint
39 Leisurely gait
40 Soars
41 Couples 
43 Garb
46 Learns
47 Construct 
50 Aqua —
52 Innate 
54 Permit
56 French winter 

resort

for decision by the full commit
tee Monday wulhout recommen 

• dation
I ! The bill, opposed by the ad-

-vr^4AiBll^«UoB«.1gUiUtL£41^ ^.
re' la.s for importing .such ciStton I from any country no longer^

wnlh the United States.- 
These di.sconlinued Import 

quola.s would be added to quotas 
for domestic production of the 
cotton, which is grown in Texas 
and eLsewhere in the Southwest.

The legi-slaUon is aimM pri
marily at the I’nited Arab Re
public, which ships an annual 
average of 56,120 bales of the 
extra-long staple cotton to this 
rountry.

U i. Spy Ships 
Rap Leveled
’TOKYO (AP) — North Korea 

claimed today that U.S. spy 
ships “recently” mingled with 
South Korean fishing boats and 
viplated Communist territorial 
w ^ r s .

’The North Korean Central 
News Agency did not say if the 
alleged violations occurred be
fore or after the North Koreans 
seized the USS Pueblo on Jan. 
23.

The Communist agenc)^sald: 
“Only recently, the U.S. uhperi- 
alist aggresso^ forcibly drove 
South Korean fishing boats into 
the coastal waters of the north
ern half of the republic, infil
trating armed spy ships min
gled with them to perpetrate 
hostile acts.”

The broadcast said several of 
the fishing boats were wrecked 
by a storm, but the crews were 
rescued by Communist patrol 
boats. It said the fishermen 
were treated in North Korea, 
then allowed to return home.

the subcommittee Is probing 
weaknesses in the Texas liquor 
law. It 'will hear more witness 
es March 11.

Stevenson’s resignation, sub
mitted last week, was accepted 
Monday by the board, effective 
Feb. 29. 0 . N. Humphreys was 
named acting administrator, ef
fective Mafch ,1.

‘CLEARED UP’
Cory asked Noel if Noel 

thought legislators should be 
prohibited from representing 
clients before the LCB.

Noel said he saw no reason 
why they should not be allowed 
to appear before the board if 
they are “honest In their ap
proach” and did not use their 
office to influence the board.'

Cory suggested any possible 
unethical conduct by legislators 
would be “cleared up” if the 
law was changed to make board 
records open to the public.

Stevenson illustrated the irony 
of the law. It requires a liquor 
Ucen.se to be displayed in a 
prominent place and to list the 
names of everyone with an in
terest in the establishment. Yet 
the administrator is forbidden to 
disclose this information. *

Noel said LCB hearing records 
should be pafake.

“I think this is one qf. the 
things that has caused a | ^ t  
deal of misunderstanding, he 
said.

G ^ G  SUSPiaON
The LCB m’oposed the same 

changes in the ik|U(M’ law to the 
subcommittee that R said Feb.
17 it would recommend.

Among the pronoeals were:
—Outlawicg private chibs In 

dry areas umess a local option 
election has been held dh that 
question.

—Bringing fraternal orgsniza- 
Uons and veterans clubs, now 
exempt, under the Liquor Con
trol Act.

—EUmination of the word 
“knowingly” from the Uquor 
law as it appUes to the sale of 
alcohoUc beverages to minors.

The board also suggested that 
any person with a iiin te rest in 
the vending machine business
should be prohibited from h a v - _________________________

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 27, 1968’ 3

ing an interest In a liquor U- 
cense. Asked 4f there was m f  
evidence that organised crime 
is using the vending .machine 
business to control liquor estab
lishments, Stevenson said, “ I 
have a strong susiddon of I t ”

CARPET!
100% Continuoua 

Filament

NYLON^
$4®® so. YD. 

Inffallied With 
Rubber Peii

JAY^
Carpet Store

Across from Safeway 
Gregg

Helps You Overcome
F A L S E  T EET H
Looseness and Worry
No longer be annored  or feel Ul-*t- 

•Dse becmuie of loose, wobbly false 
te e th .  y-ASTKETH. a n  Im proved  
a lk a lin e  powder, holds plates firmer 
so they feel more comfortable. Avoid 
em barrassm ent caused by loose fslse 
teeth. D entures th a t fit are essential 
to  health.Bee your d en tist regularly. 
Oet FASTXETH a t all drug counteia.

T. J. ROWLAND
reprtMnting .

United Services
*

Planning Assn.
A fifigitcigl nsgnoRefiieftt cô poratloti 
whkh heiRS ygg Rolonce sovltifSe In* 
vestments and Msoronce. Con ot no

4k

588 Scott 263-3391

Q. How often do you get 
1 a bargain these days?

f

R E A L  E S T A T E
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

COME MEET 
MR. X

T

I T
IT

T I flT 14

14

/ ■

HE'S A CUSTOMER 

OF OURS. « 
He's Looking For A 

Homejn College Pork
IS YOUR HOME FOR SALE? 
LI§T IT FOR SALE WHERE 
THE ACTION I S -

HOME
REAL ESTATE

113 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JE FF BROWN-Realtor

NlgDH And W tsktndt •

Lee Uan!t-2C7-5|19 „
Sue Brown—267-6238 

'M ark. Price—261-4129

A. Every time you use 
electricity.

True, your electric bill probably is higher than it was a few 
years ago. That’s because you use more electricity* to enjoy 
added comforts and conveniences.
During the past 10 years, the average price per kilowatt-hour 
to residential customers of Texas Electric Service has come 
down 27%. At the same time, the average annual usaof electrio 
energy by our residential customers has more than doubled.
Electric service is a big exception to rising living costs.
It’s one of the few things that costs less than_10 years ago.

^Electricity, the clean modern energy that does so many nice 
things for you, is the biggest bargain in your household budget.

T B X M S -

ELECTRIC :T SE R V IC E
—  ------------COlUPMiPMM Y

W o r k in g  t o  m a k e  o u r  s a r v tc a  a v e r  m o r e  h a fp fa l

%

7 -T
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>i Devotional For The Day
Jesus answering saith unto (the disciples), H ave'faith '4ii 

God. (Mark 11:22)
PRAYER: O God, to Thee we offer our thanksgiving. 

We thank TTiee that we can live victoriously, as w ell as eter* 
n a l ^ b ^ i M  Thy S o ^  Jesus Christ dwells in  us through our

A r o u n d  T  h e R i m
m Speciol Affongcmcnts Didn't Endure

abiding faith in 7e  pray in our Lord’s name. Amen.
(From the ‘Upper Room’)

-A

Westmoreland's Request
Gen. wnUam C. Westmoreland, 

w ho^ responsibility it is to run the 
United States forces in Vietnam, has 
asked for more troops. There is some 
.speculation th ^  this may run 50,000 
to 100,000. .

This win stir new resistance in 
many quarters at home, but In the 
end, Gen. Westmoreland is due to get 
this addiUonal manpower. His analy
sis is. in essence, that the enemy is 
making a desperate thrust in the 
knowledge that he (rather than us) 
cannot stand a prolonged campaign. 
Those who oppose escalation will op
pose his request, but those who agree 
with his strategy can ill afford to « n y  
his request; mose who have con
tended that the professionals should 
run the war cannot oppose this.

It means that thousands of more 
families will be brought in direct .con
tact with the war> and thus it will not 
be a popular decision. But we cannot 
function on the basis of what is easy 
but rather on what is in the right 
judgment of those best qualifled to 
make judgment

Let’s. e*n him Mr. Wilkins. That’s 
not his namie but it will serve. He 
was an elderly fellow and he and his 
wife were so rich it was almost 
shameful. They owned four or five 
banks, including two hugd metropoli
tan institutions, also much o t n e r  
property.

claimed. “Why I can get them in 
Oklahoma City at the Owl drug store 
for 18 cents ’’

..

l(!

In this connection, Scotty Reston, 
New York Times special writer, has 
voiced one of the most compelling 
arguments^ for the income tax sur
charge. Brushing aside the contention 
for a gesture 9  not a measure of 
fiscal stability, he says that it is 
not morally right to send men to 
fight in a war without making at. 
least some financial sacrifices at 
home. And be has something there.

CITIES

MR. WILKINS was very, very close 
with a dollar. Once at' a meeting in 
my town , where a campaign to raise 
funds for some worthy enterprise was 
being drafted, it was suggested that 
someone contact WUldns. After all. It 
was pointed out, he owned the bank 
and the hotel and a lot of other 
property in the town.

The chairman of the m e e t i n g  
smiled grimly:

“We an know that you can’t take 
.It with you and that there are no 
pockets in shrouds.’’ He p a u s e d )  
“However,” he said, “I have it on 
good authority that Mr. WiUdns has 
made some special arrangement.”

The druggist merely shrtigged.
WUklns handed the package back 

to the druggist.
“Never mind,” he said, “I am go

ing back to Oklahoma City tomor
row. rU wait until I get there to buy 
the pi&.”

I started to dig up seven cents from 
my own pocket and hand it to him 
and tell him to go ahead and get the 
medicine.

HIS FORTUNE continued to pile 
higher and higher as the years 
passed. He bought more banks and, 
like Midas, he .seenned to have the 
touch of gold. Everything he turned 
his hand to made him richer and 
richer.

The richer he got the more frugally 
he and Mrs. Wilkins lived.

<s>

Sorry Spectacle
The proposal to limit foreign travel 

as a means of mitigating the balance 
of trade figures s ta te s  us as a pea
nut approach to a big problem. Prob^ 
ably a request to t te  public to give 
consideration to seeing Anteiich first 
would accomplish about as much as 
a pesky and marginal tax.

But the reaction of the travel in

terests and carriers to this is a pretty 
sorry spectacle of self-interest. From 
evei7  side we are bombarded with 
materials from the “nation’s sched
uled airlines,” who incidentally still 
benefit from public subsidies duectly 
and indirectly, from the travel bur
eaus, and assorted other groups whose 
ox is being gored.

'FOR THE LONG, HOT SUMMER-SIGNED LBJ'

H a l  B o y l e

I REMEMBER being in a drug
store one cold rainy day. Wilkins, 
who was In the town diecking up on 
his holdings and seeing that ms bank 
was nuking a profit, came into the 
store. He was suffering from a se
vere cold. He looked so woebegone 
and sick I felt sorry for the man.

He asked the dru^i.st for a certain 
kind of cold tablets.

The druggist brought them a n d  
handed them to Wilkins.

“How much are they?” asked Wil
kins.

“Twenty-five cents, Mr. Wilkins,” 
said the dniggl.st.

Wilkins looked at him aghast;

They had no children, and the near
est kin.sman either had was a nephew 
of Mrs. Wilkins. Neither liked this
E ig man, for he did not fit the Wil- 

’ pattern. He had a warped and 
distorted impression that money was 
for spending.

PEOPLE USED to wonder what 
would become of 'a ll  the Wilkins’
wealth when they had died. Surely, 
everyone said, they will give It to

“TWENTY - FIVE

A r t  B u o h w a l d Murders Easier To Solve Than Car Thefts
cents” h e, jCX-

some college or some church.
Maybe they did intend to do that 

but somehow never got around to it. 
The old man died. His wife did not 
long survive him.

And lo, who got the money?
That wa.strel nephew, that’s who.. 

And did he have a lot of fun with it!
-SAM BLACKBURN

The first 
Saturday 
Hospital 
highly sui 
sons in ai 
Mrs. Tom 
Garden I

Credibility Gap On The Cherry Tree
WASHINGTON -  They’ve just dis

covered a new batch of papers be
longing to President George Washing
ton and among them was a trans
cript of a press conference held at 
George’s home when he was six years 
old. It sheds new l i ^ t  on the famous 
cherry tree-chopping incident.

A spokesman for the Washington 
.family, not identified in the papers, 
was asked at the noon briefing to 
comment on the destructiMi of a 
beautiful young cherry tree on tlie 
estate.

Spokesman: “To my knowledge, 
there have been no cherry trees de
stroyed on the piuperty .”

'someone had deliberately chopped it 
down.”

SPOKESMAN: “I think that any
one who spreads a malicious rumor 
like that is doing a dis.service to tne 
future United States of America.”

NEW YORK (AP) — Jumping t^nt is to look around and see presidential girth and national 
to conclusions: whether genial James. A. Far- peace?

Car thieves cause more trou- ley. the former U.S. postmaster r n i v r c  kd./i
ble to police departments than general, is there. U he isn't, you a n ^  ^ a d
m u rd e r^ . T hen^are more of can figure there’s a bigger and ^  
them and they are harder to probably better banquet some-- 
catch. Murdere are generally where else in town. Jim at 79 Ls
crimes of passion, and such sim the bellwether and barom- than seeing the office boy

M\d .r q u i s C h i I d s
McCarthy's Moral Campaign

Climes ^ e  '^usuaUy easier to eter of the banquet business. come in and u.se three or four to

Reporter: “These same witnes.ses 
say that they saw 8-year-old George 
Washington walking away from the 
orct>ard with a hatdiet over his shoul
der. Is it possible that young George 
could have chopped down the tree?”

solve than those committed for Farms are getting fewer, cit- 
money. ‘es getting larger. While this ‘hat s democracy.

thinm. ’rend has its disadvantages, it Even more than men, women 
w  h J n a  ,  m in ic lw S  alfo PTomi.scs oue great boon, arevj.kely to judge the desirabil-

WASHINGTON — His official cam- In I960 It was the last hurrah for the
^  Steven.somtes For McCarthy it wasCarthv pointing toward heaven with ,  .i .r

a l^nign smile on his face This beati- * sctlial error, since the Kennedy

about having a rmnlsklrted future cocktaU parties you ity of a thing by its price. If 
twnage daughter today is that w„n’t run into so many of tho.se beer were to s u d ^ lv  go to 110 
when she iMves the hou^ you folksy fellows who proclaim, a bottle and champagne fall to 
Pu!." ole.coun- dime a bucket, nine out of tei

REJHIRTER: “ Is it possible a cher
ry  t iw  could have been chopped 
down without your knowledge?” 

Spokesman: “ I believe that I would 
be ihformed Jf a cherry tree were 

 ̂deetroyed, I ’m  not soinR-lo deal 
in rumor and conjecture.”

Reporter: “But someone actually 
saw the cherry tree chopped down. 
It’s out there by the garden.” 

Spokesman; “ I’ll check into it and 
get back 4o you.”

At 3:30 p.m. briefing:

Spokesman: “Whose side are yop 
on? It is rumors like this that are
cHiHtiiTaai/l KSttmioit tfl thfl RriiiKh
I can say authoritatively that George 
Washington had absolutely nothing to 
do with the chopping down of this 
cherry tree.”

*1̂ *1*̂ 11101 w * ^  immediately de-going ice skating, to a ballet les- Maybe what this country dde they disliked champagne
son, or to a school dance.

fic posture, so unlike the traditional 
portrait registering challenge, aggres
sion. the finger thrust out at the 
wavering voter, is typical both of the 
ma/i and the campaign for the Presi
dency'in which he has Involved him
self

It was, above all, his moral concern 
forvhat he bdtieves Is'the'immorality 
of the Vietnam war that led him down

task force was out to control the con
vention with a first-ballot nomination. 
With their elephant memory the Ken- 
nedys would not forget the scare over 
the brief Stevenson flurry on the con
vention floor.

The wesU 
in dccoratioi 
Clas.snKjm 1 
biinquel heli 
school cafet 

The head 
of an oil dcr 
a papier ma 
try parson, 
were papier 
t)ovs and rr 

I’he in \ 01- 
Bill Irwin, a 
n.a.s1er of cf 
guests, ther 
ance prizes 
(■ Allen and

needs is a fat man as president, because of its nasty bubbles and a  patb strewn with nhstario^ and with
MANY PEOPLE can success- William Howard Taft perferred beer becau.se it has small hope of reward at the end.

AT THE DEMOCRATIC convention 
In Atlantic City four years later Mc
Carthy was again the center of a 
dra^ma that fizzled JUc had been l>H

Local
Receiv

fully write down the names of such lovely foam,
the 50 states in lO minutes or 1913—the country had Winter has been too much THERE IS NOTHING at all solemn

lo believe, as John.son plav-ed a cat- 
and-mou.se game with the Vice-Presi-

RE]*ORTER: “How would we be 
iving aid and.com foilth  the British 
' we ptlhletT this story?”

less. But you can usuaUv win with us. II sure Ls a long time a h o t | t H i s  wry humor U a trade _ ...  ...................
money by betting apy iniddle- I’ftwwn ApriLs, isnt If* I'd give |en.^l«r.was such you could cut with a

dential nomination, that he might be 
tapped In the McTarhy suite the

■aged man  that in'^the same arums ̂ ro a d .  T ^  weighed be- a million Icicles right now for. witty lines by an tndiffwVnt  ^  kiiife. McCarthy’s M lnne^ta colleagiie 
length o< ^m e-he caii’i<«wniem- « g b t fiae..{p>hlen dinde^ /font T-Ka Im Hie HOOd

SPOKESMAN: “ I have an an
nouncement to make. A small cherry 
tree accidentally fell down on the 
Washington iwoperty sometime this 
morning. We are now investigating 
to find out what happened. It did no 
harm to the cherry orchard and im
mediate steps are being taken to see 
it doesn’t happen again.”

Reporter: “Does anyone know who 
c h o p ^  down the tree?’

Spokesman: “Someday G e o r g e  
Washington may be the father of his 
country, and if it were known that he 
had once indiscriminately chopped 
ddwn a cherry tree, it would play 
right into the hands of the Tories, who 
would do anything to di.scredlt him.”

s o S r ^ r y  n u ^ ,  there b . a connection between lion 
his auto license number, his

J a m e s  M a r l o w
dent, monotonous, uninspiring The In-

Reporter: “AH the same, would you 
please check and find out w h a t  
George was doing with his hatchet 
this afternoon?”

zip code number, and the old 
home telephone number of the 
last girl he dated before he 
married his wife.

Aside from its over exploita
tion of sex, Hollywood’s worst 
habit is the making of those

hibiting factor is perhaps a natural 
lal quality in a poU-

Wide-Open Fight If Nixon Slips
____ _  _____„ .. WA.SHINGTON (AP) — 'The could make a great deal of
windy color epics so long that ostensible rea.son F Clifton sease to both camps, 
they have to have an intermls- White showed up at last week’s

modesty, an unasual quality 
tician campaigning for high office.

His reasfmeo criticism of the folly 
of the Vietnam war does not satisfy 
the bitter-enders They want a tiger 
who will demand immediate withdraw
al and resistance to the war by any 
and all means Their heroes an* the 
draft-n*sisters and I>r Spink McCar-

when the White Hou.s« finished shuf
fling the deck.

HI.S DISAPPOINTMENT, .some ob-, 
servers suggest, led him to seek re
venge Those who know him most inti
mately. however, say that revenge is 
furthest from the McCarthy motiva
tion In any objective view, and rer- 
Uinly as seen by the Johnson Admini
stration. his candidacy hardly quali-

sion Whv oav an extra buck Or Republican National Committee ROMNEY’S presidential hopes ’’’5' bombing lies as formidable revenge While it

Three piai 
Kml BiH-kh; 
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from seven 
for th** evei 
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Spokesman: “ I’ll get back to you.” 
At the 6 o’clock briefing;

IS an embarrassment. Johnson strate
gists are confident McCarthy will not 
lake a single primary and in most 
will make only a token showing

1. i  'rA rf:^ .rr^  ■ i).- -Ait» iiTM A -  j  ^  ■ t - '
Reporter: “But witnesses who saw 

the tree say that there were ax 
marks on the trunk, indicating that

Washington,

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Our minister talks about stew

ardship as though it only included 
money. Please tell me the true, 
full meaning of*Christian stew
ardship. P.H.
A “steward” according to the dic

tionary is “ a person who is responsi
ble for the property of another.” So 
a (Christian steward is one who is re
sponsible for the property of God. 
What belongs to Him? For one thing, 
our bodies. Then, we are responsible 
for what we do with these b ^ e s  of 
ours. They are to be God’s temple, 
and if we use them selfishly, then we 
are not good stewards. Our minds be
long to God, and the Bible says that 
we are to have the mind of Christ; 
that we are to think good thoughts, 
and to glorify God with the intellect 
He has given us. Our talents belong 
to God. Hence, they are to be used for 
His glory and not just for selfish gain. 
Then, our money belongs to God, and 
all of it, not just a tithe, is to be.used 
for His glory. This doesn’t mean that* 
we are to give it all to the church, 
but that we are to seek His guidance
In the disbursing o( i t  ------

According to the Bible, all that we 
have; our bodies, our souls, our spir
its, belong to ‘God, and they are to 
be used for His honor and glory. Anif* - 
He has promised to all who are good 
stewards that we will receive a nun- 
dred-fold for our faithfulness. Person
ally, I have nevrer been able to beat 
God at the game of giveaway. It 
seems that the more I give, the more 
He gives, and I always have more 
than I deserve. If your m ii^ te r Im
plied that Christian stewardM p only

SPOKESMAN; “ I h a v e  an an 
nounoement to make. At 10 o’clock 
this morning, George

to the ground.
“At exactly 12:17 p.m., (Jeorge was 

a.sked by his father if he knew who 
had chopped down the tree. Without 
hesitation young Washington replied, 
and I quote, ‘I cannot tell a lie, Pa. 
I cut It down virith my hatchet.’ ”

M at the b ^o ffice 'to  ^  such'a nwetlng here wa.s to lend Cali- are tied directly to his uphill'cf- H*** North, and end to the ■sean h- 
film when five years from now fomia Gov. Ronald Reagan’s fort to defeat Nixon in tlie New and-destroy policy on the ground, and
vou can see it ?or nothing on GOP governors Hampshire and Wisconsin presi- a determined effort to negotiate a v* ay
lelevision-and enjoy 12 or 15 in- aeeking larger voice in their dentiai primaries out
termission.s^ party s platform deliberations. As for Rockefeller and Rea^ ikMv -rut- n^%ftr\ 4 i i %-
lemu-ssioas. ^  master- Ran. who have said they are not h k I  T a

YOU KNOW you’re  in Green minds of Barry Goldwater’s candidates but whose .support- ™ n  the doveish TVmorrats in he Sen-
■------ ---------------------------- ---------  * lign io r  the JJOP ^

A  L C

Reporter: “ Is that aD he said?”
Spokesman; “ I see no reason to 

go into this matter any further.”
REPORTER: “ But wouldn’t y o u  

say UiQ-e was a credibility gap in 
W ashln^n between the time he 
chopped down the cherry tree and 
confes.sed to doing it?”

Spokesman: “Cfeorge Wa.shington, 
as all future Presidents of the United 
States, would never lie to the press.”

(Copyriglit, l»«, Ttw Woihlogton Po*» Co.)

wich Village when you see a girl 1964 - r a n ^ ig j ; ,  tor .the JiU P ers keep pi'j|»iry ihAm,...qiAy- .J,

fgT sa(?if MgTocer- c ^ tly  gorte to work for the Cali- whether N’lxm falters enough 
ies in one hand and a peacock fornia GOP nationai convention during the primary season to 
feather In the other. delegation, which Reagan will turn the GOp convention into an

It gives more of a feeling of head as a favorite son. open battle,
life to brow.se in an old-fash- , ,  Republican congressional*
ioned •pawnship than in a mod- _ REPUBLICAN officials from leaders, such a.s Vmconsin’s 
ern art gallery. 'There is no Melvin R U ird . who feel Rock-
better place to sense the wist- their ^ t e  was efeiier would be a .stronger can
ful wear and tear of this world, ^  Raymond P ShafCT dijate than Nixon, think the for-
the forlorn battering of its -so-f^ u n s u c ^ fu l  effort president will be the
dreams, than in a pawnshop un- co-billlng with Sewte Re- nominee if he sweeps primaries
less it be an unkempt and P^^Kan Leader Everett M . .............................. ^  ^
abandoned cemetery. Dirksen on the platform com-

If I could be any age I wanted  ̂ \
and live wherever I chose. I’d They denied in private di.sous-

can
when McCarthy placed Steven.son’s 
name in nomination at the Democratic 
National Convention in Ixis Angelos

'or re jec tio n  andare almost all up for 
must therefore consider the hazards 
of divided loyalties
(Co*yrlo»it. Iftfti UnOfftt Sy<4d4fo*ft. It*f >

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
in New Hampshin*, Wisconsin, 
Nebra.ska and Oregon.

The Corner Men For The Candidates
CONCORD, N H -  The handlers 

In the so-scheduled Ri*publlcan main

Ne w C o n  Schem e *

__ BUT IF he slips the convention
Fite at the mornen't to be 30’and ®"y ^  shap- could become a wlde^ipen af-
live in an apartment In I>ondon '"K “P beri'^een the conservative fair, with as many as 15 GOP event of Nixon vs Romney are a 
with Julie Christie as a neighbor Reagan and Republican moder- favorite-son candidates, moat of pair of energetic, attractive leglsla- 
on one side, Julie Andrews on favor either Michigan Hiem governors, a.ssuming an tor-lawyers named Dave Sterling (for

IhTliall' ”1“ '™ * “  icr tor me partys presidential arhediiled to be favoSte-son
nomination. candidate.

ONE WAY TO tell whether a But such an alliance, aimed at ‘“r con e. L«*«dftrf, nr Mm** 
banquet in Manhattan is impor- front-running Richard M. Nixon, Mofi«w, wh« i* m.)

the “thinking man’s Republican" of 
his pollen.

LA SALLE, HI. (AP) -  A fast- 
talking “bank examiner” bilked an 
elderly woman out of $1,800 after he 
showed her a gold badge.

Police Chief Walter Kinezewski 
said the woman received a telephone 
call from a man who said he was a 
local bank officer and that “the ex^ 
amlners were in today.”

He di.scussed hdr passbook, citing 
the nuiwbef  «f her book, and asked if 
her account was short $100. She re- 
pUed, “no,”

Then he recited the details of the 
'bank’s bookkeepihg svstem, suggest
ing she withdraw 11,800 from Iict ac
count so they could watch a young 
teller they suspected of wrong-doing. 
He said lie was sending a cab to pick 
her up.

____  X

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  He- o l t h .
Complaint Of Salty Taste In The Mouth

IS

ney). One way to tell how the fight’s 
going is lo watch the second.s and 
their reactions as well as the prlnci- 
pais. Political handlers, like those In 
pugilism, pour advice Into the ears 
of their fighters, kneed their muscles 
between rounds, sponge off the blood, 
salve up the wounds and lustily cheer 
their men on, occasionally emitting 
shouts of “foul” when things go

In a few minutes Hie cab came and 
went to ther b n k  and made a

refers to monev, he is wrong. It in
cludes money, but is related to every
aspect of our lives.

she
withdrawal. W h e n  she returned 
home, the man came to the door and 
she let him in, giving him an enve
lope containing the money after he 
showed the badge In a leather folder.

Editorials And Opinions i 
Th e “ B ig  SpHrig H e ra ld

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 27, 1968

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. If none of these b ^ in s  fo |ead What would be “appropriate” wrong.
Dear Dr. Molner: Can you you toward relief from the trou- ~ mipht* hp‘ on. ........ .........................

-suggeilt what might be the cau.se ble, see your physician, s i n c e  ,, , , «(,wiiioii<t fnr a Dartmouth ’53, has
and cu»B of an overwhelmingly this salty ta.ste can be due to ̂  ^ .trenuou. for a .ev err his man, (lovernor Romney of Mlchl-
salty taste  in roy mopth? It Is a nerve diseiW ', although that t’®-**©. (jence tb«B is no way I gan,_i:oncentraUng mostly on m^ight' 
very impleasant and nauseat- is rare. can give you a general rule. Get '"K That l.s, the Governor is going
ing. — M M.M. It may be that your dentist-cxerci.se within whatever limits ***'” quarters with the voters

tiiIq ic q /airiu xnmnwin /»nm Can help you, if he delBcts any your dix'tor and your own com- Nixon also. In trying to shake
m or teeth. mon .sense dictate. Exercise. h«n(is with as many as 200,000 polen-

plaint, and the solution to it ,  » * ixwi’t think that iu.st rest will primary voters and Jolting each
0th- You wrote correct the problem. ?;bh his special personality punch,

er umes ikk. “appropriate exercl.se” was • • • Romney sometimes draws a verbal
One explimation I n v o l v e s  one of the parts of treatment Acne is one of the most ter- counterblow. He’s been called "crook”

fcHks who sleep with t h e i r  tor osteoporosis. J u s t  what rible problems of growing up. “drunkard,” which are far-oot 
mouths open. Saliva tends to would you consider the “appro- If you are afflicted with this “>credlblliUes, and Romney angrily re-
conoentrate by drying, and aft- prlate exerclae?” — Mrs. R.R. aggravation, or if you have chU- *®bi m  a he-man should. Bill John-
er a night’s sleep the salt "bon- you misunderstood me. I dren who are, write to Dr. Mol-  ̂ hi* fighter lo show
tent can be high enough to be wasn’t talking about some spe- ncr In care of The Herald for a "P**'’*' because that reveals the inten- 
unpleasant: dal type of exerciset copy of his h e l ^ l  and comfort- ® ■

Medications also can produce Exercise In general is one of ing booklet, “Acne — The Teen- 
thls taste, those containing Iron, Hie necessities in bhildmg strong age Problem,” Please enclose a 
Iodine or quinine among them, bones. Osteoporosis is a soften- long, self • addressed, stamped look at the pokra-out jaw and
- Toothpaste, or perhaps -more ing or weakening of the bones- envelope, and 20 cents in coin to !™ ., to a
commonly some material for becau% of- loss of calcium, cpver cost of printing and han- heckler s lapel. . .
cleaning or holding d e n t a l  Therqfore exercise helps restore dllng. DAVE STERIJng  29 the Nixon
Sihif* ”  *****̂*’ **" *** respon- »ka ka.  n , m J" * a handler. Is coaching an entirely dlffer-

. Walkinc, washing the dishes. Dr. Molner wrtcomes all read-_ ent kind of fight. Hie can i^ te  Ji
SmokUK can, in noma people, light gardening — whatever kind er mall, but regrets that due to far ahead on pdnts and Is playing 

produce this symptom. of exercise, will help. But by the tremendotli volume received it like a boxing master He scores
'Therefore my su g ^ tlo n s  c h o o s i n g  “ap p ro b a te” ex- dally, he is unable to answer * clean punch every time he sayi 

to check (1) your sireping hab- erclse, I mean exercise and ef- Individual letters. Dr. Molner "This country can’t stand another four
iU;, (2) your medicinal intake; fort within the capabilities of answers reader^ questions In years of Lyndon Johnson ” Nixon nev-
(3) mouth bygieoe. the patient his column wbe^Bver ponlble. e r mentions Romney. He talks like

The country’.s need Is for the sound
ness of “your dollar’’ and for “pre
ventive diplomacy" to keep us out of 
future wars, although the Vietnam 
conflict Ls “the cork In the bottle” 
to contain Red China. .Sterling says 
that Nixon brings a “PresldentiaT’ 
pre.sence into New Hampshire, and 
that the high level approach Is the 
proper ope. It would be a mi.stake, 
says Sterling, for Nixon lo do the 
house-to-hou.se. person-to-person In
fighting that Romney undertakes.

BUT EACH of these handlers, Bill 
John.son and Dave .Sterling, have had 
some anxious mnment.s. Johnson's 
man, Romney, has several times 
seemed dose lo a knockout He has 
been laughed at, which Is very bad 
for a politician. Some of Romney’s

By MAK
If a neate 

of the leg 
provement [ 
on the exen 
them daily, 
that spring’ 
not find VO 

The first 
( alf The se 
action A s 
just atioiil ac 

1 Sit on a 
legs straigh 
Poinling liM 
ward as far 
position No'

I

early backers say they resisted lurn- 
■ ■ “  ■ BlleiIng to a.Rockefeller write-in until con 
vinced by Romney’s gauchness that 
he was actually out on his feet. But 
a weekend rest between rounds, a trip 
back to Michigan, or inio Wisconsin, 
seems lo refresh him. and Romney’s 
handler has him ready to go for the 
next round.

ly and sincerity of the “dtizen-poli 
tician” .a.nd mo,
publicans 'wai

(lorallty-monger. The’Re- 
infr-a wlnnler, do they?

DAVE STERIJNG has to worry that 
Nixon, although ahead on points. Is 
showing up as “too bland.^ By not
someUmes seems to be proving him-..
self as a GOPV‘consen.sus” candidate, 
a synthesis of "sound” Ideas, bank
rolled with Hie good will of Republi
can politicians, not a hungry, gut- 
issue fighter, a little too slick.

The two principals are getting ex
pert handling, and they need ILRom- 
ney because he has several times 
been on the ropes. Nixon because he’s
such a stylish fighter that his style-
consclouahess sometimes makes ^

)(
seem unreal. v

(Dlftrlbufftd by McNougnf Syndicof*, lnc,l
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VA Rose Garden School Successful
The first local Rose Pruning School, held 
Saturday at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital rose garden, has been termed 
highly successful with an estimated 75 per
sons In attendance. Shown at the event are 
Mrs. Tom Ivey, president of the After Five 
(iarden Club; Ken Williamson, American

Rose Society, Odessa; L. D. Bender, head 
gardener, VA HospHal; and C. C. Michel, 
consulting rosarian of the American Rose 
Society, Odessa. Due to the interest dis
played, sponsors are already planning an
other such school.
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Explained 
To Rushees
Rushees were guests for 

model meeting held Monday 
evening by B e t a  Omicron 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, in the 
Pioneer G u  Flame Room.

The n ish i^^ irare  Mrs. Tom
my Rutledge, Mrs. ̂  David Ma- 
berry, Mrs. Larry Sanders, 
Mss. Joe Crum p,. Bfrs. Grady 
Barr, Mrs. Jack Jones, Mrs. 
Danny Valdes, Mrs. T o n y  
Green, Mrs. Sam Hall and Mrs. 
Gene Miller. They were intro
duced by the president, Mrs. 
John ’Turner, who also wel
comed a guest, Mrs. Jerry Sher- riU.

Hostesses were Mrs. Paul Gar
rett and Mrs. ■ Morris Grifflce 
who served refreshments from 
a table decorated in the sorority 
colors of black and gold. The 
centerpiece was of yellow roses.

Theme for the program was
Life, Learning and Friend

ship.” Various members told of 
the history and purpose of the 
sortHity and the regular busi
ness was conducted. Twenty- 
eight attended.

The next meeting will be a 
card party at 7:30 p.m., March 
4, honoring the rushees.

'Mizpab' Disc Is Presented To
9

Departing Member O f Xh Mu

To Marry
S. M. Sgt and Mrs. E. C. 
Raynor of Homestead, Fla., 
formerly of Big Spring, imve 
announced the engagement 
and approaching mitfriage of 
their d an ^ te r, Gloria, to H m  
L. Horn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin L. Horn of San An
tonio. The conple is p teu lng  
a Jane wedding. , „ .

Classroom Teachers. Hold Pioneer Sewmg 
*  k i I I- -  I Meets In Banquet Monday tv e n \n g  D .L Knight Home

The western theme was u.sed| During a brief business ses ! — Mrs. D. L.
in decorations for the Big Spring .sion presided over by Mrs. Mar-jR'**?''* hostess for a recent
Cla.s.sn)om Teachers Assoc iation tin Unders, a nominating com-,meeting of the Pioneer Sewing 
b.'inquet held .Monday in the high'mittee was elected and consi.sts'Club which nine attended. Hand- 
.school cafeteria of Mrs. Ted Hicks, chairman;'work was done by the group.

The head table held replicas .Mrs B. F. Yandell. Mrs. Mar-iMrs. L. B. McElrath will be hos- 
of an oil derrick, jail, saloon and jorie Morris, Mrs. Glenn L. Per- less on March 4. 
a papier mache figure of a coun- .son and Pat I>awrence ' • • *
try parson On the other table F^ntertainment was furnished Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson __  _____ ________________
were papier mache cacti, cow- by the high school band and are in Fort Worth with her sis-lfor the Frien^hip^ 
tsivs and road runners choir under the direction of Bill,ter, Mrs. Ruth Minor, who is ley Methodist Church. The tables

The invcK'ation was given bv Bradley and Kenny Sheppard, 'a  piatient at St. Joseph H o s p i t a l . t r i m m e d  by Mrs. Joe Jac- 
Bill Irwin, and Bailey Clements, ’’U dy of Spain" was played Jackie Shoults has returned'cobs.'
ma.sler of (en-monies. welcomed by the clarinet choir: Frances from visiting friends in Lubbock. I „  „  „  _    „„„
guests, then presented attend- Wilson. Brenda Smith, Paula Mrs. George Abee has re-' R  C a ^ J ^  ^
anc-e prizes to Gerald Wilson. B Stuleville, Shelia Tidwell, Col-|turned to Andrews after visit-1**®"**̂  * devotion on friendship,

leen Perrnemer, Mike Stephens,'ing her mother, Mrs. P. P.
Douglas Ball. Nancy Ivie, Lyn- Howard.

'da Lloyd and Connie Faulks | Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huff of 
••Concertino," a clarinet solo Desdemonia h a v e  returned;
was by Steve Hughes. The wood- home following a visit with! Eleven members and a guest
wind quintet, c'omposed of Ther their daughter and family, the attended. The next meeting will
Tsa Conner, Rob Chapman.-Het-Tr-L. -Shoultwes ------------- Ibe -nnwounced.- — -------------
en Miller, Dee Elrod and Mel- Ti» Paul Garone family of;

(■ Allen and Mrs Katie West,

Local Musicians 
Receive Ratings

Friendship Class 
Holds Luncheon
The George Washington theme 

was carried out in table decora
tions for a luncheon held Satur
day in the DowntowA'.Tea Room

and Mrs. Janie Cofer led a pro
gram during which members 
told facts concerning George

Thre«' piano students of Mrs 
F m l  Beckham participated over Vin Chappell, played ‘ Three Midland have been guests of her 
the weekend in the Pauline Sla- Shanties," and Danny Johnson, grandparents, the J. H. Card- 
tor Compeiitjon sjxinsored, by,accompanied by Annelle Fitz.wells, 
the Ocie.ssa Slusic Teachers As 'hugh, sang ‘‘Where You Walk”

; a t and-iM arie.” A boys quartet

High Front 
W all Gives 
Seclusion
Would you like a high i»1yacy 

wall for the front yard, but fear 
to offend the neighbors? Take a 
tip from Hollywood and try a 
false front.

The false front is nothing more 
than a tall fence designed to 
appear like the front wall of 
a house. You build it with cedar 
siding boards in whatever style 
best conqilements the house — 
bevd, tongue-and-groove, board- 
and-batten — finishing it to 
match

For a gate, use tall double 
doors and flank them on either 
side with a panel of colored, peb
bled glass. Match the h e i^ t  of 
these “windows” to the doors.

At the top of the wall, use a 
comice nxMing working into a 
wide cap board to give the il
lusion of a roof.

Leave space for a planting 
bed between the property line 
and the courtyard wall and the 
effect of a house front is com
plete-----aaA most  attractive

Mrs. Ernest Rapalee was pre-. 
tented the traditional ‘M i z ^ ’ 
disc during a ^ o ^ y  evening 
meeting of XI M u l^ p te r.-B e ta  
Sigma Phi, in the home of Mrs. 
Robert BlasMngaipe, 3212 Au
burn. Mrs. Rapalee’s husband 
is retuminj; soon from Vietnam 
and the family will be moving 
to Phoenix, Ariz.

Names of two Howard County 
women were inresented as nom
inees for “Woman of the Year” 
who will be named by BSP at 
the Founder’s Day Banquet in 
April. The nominees are not 
r^ u ire d  to be BSP members.

Mrs. Tm ett Vines p ^ d e d  as 
nominating committee was 

elected consisting of Mrs. Roy 
Granbery, Mrs. Wade Choate 
and Mrs. Horace Rankin. They 
will present a proposed slate at 
a covered dish supper March 11.

Mrs. Choate was in charge of 
the program, “The M i l l i o n  
Club,”  which concerned cancer, 
telling of interviews with pa
tients who had been cured of the 
disease.

Mre. Blassingame and her co-|pointed with milk ^aas  and ae- 
h o s t^ ,  Blrs. I^n  Bailey, served cented with an arrangement of 
refreshments - ^ m  a table ap-lbrown and orange flowers.

SINUS SUFFERERS
Htrt't good.iMwt tor youl Excliwivt raw "hard otrt” SYNA-CLIAR 0*- congntanf -tabtol* act Inxtontly and oontlnuoutly to drain and door oM noul-tinut covlttot. On* “tiord oor*" tabM giv« you up to • lioura rtitof from pain and prttiur* of congoitibn. Allows you to brooWto MaHy —stops wat«ry *y*t and runny nos*. Ym  con buy SYNA-CLEAR at GIboon's Discount Ptiormacv, wtttwut nood tor o proicripllon. Satisfaction guoron- toad by mokor. Try It todovl

Introductory 
Offer W orth..................

•• rtNxbao* on* nock M lYIIA-
CLEAR ITS and rocolv* on* moro SYNA-CUUR M «*di Eros

GIBSON’S PHARMACY
2313 GREGG 2I7-S2M

FfRCT TIME 
OFFERED

MP EXTENDED! 
HIGHLAND MALL 

IN HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

Knott Home Sc^ne 
Of Family Reunion

KNOTT (SC) -  A family re
union was held in the Oliver 
Nichols home Saturday. Those 
present were their son. Spec. 4 
Lonnie Nichols of Ft. Sam Hous
ton, San Antonio; Mrs. and Mrs. 
J. G. Nichols, Knott; and the 
families of Darrell Jackson, 
Andrews; Dick Nichols, Big 
Spring; Bud Nichols and Jerry 
Nichols.

Breakthrough In colorphqtographyl

S'xKT Natural Color Portrait'
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IN COSDEN BLUE ROOM

tho Odov.a High .Svhixil including Roger Dixon,

Oglesbys were 
: <M his par-

The Albert 
weekend guests here 

Brad ents, the A P. Oglesbys
Plaving Salunl.iv were {’inday Cederburg. Steve Pyles a n d ; ' M r  and Mrs. C. V. Wash were! 

Coleman, U). and Pamela Wheel-Keith Graumen, sang “Sopho-in Brady Thursday due to the 
IT , 12. who placed second in more Philosophy”  ;death of a. relative, Mrs. Mae
their eatpcory amt Karen Fort Future Fiomemakers of Amer- I-ea Bade Burial was Friday in 
son. 10, who reieived an ex-,i e a  memlx*rs, sponsored by Mrs.|the Memorial Cemetary at San 
(vllent rating in her gntup Wilbur Cunningham, se rv e d  | Angelo. j
Moflals and certificates were The next regular meeting of thej Gue.sts of the Dave Griffiths 
awardofl. and 149 contest.ints group will be April 12. and theiwere their son and daughter-in- 
from seven cities were entered Texas Cla.s.sroom Teachers As-'law, the Otis Griffiths, of Mona 
for the event The recital was .socialIon will have its .state con 
held Sunday venUon Apnl 5-6 in San .\ngelo

Bridal Shower Honors 
Mrs. Larry Reynolds

W. M. Nichols were their daugh
ter, Mrs. Q. Landrum and 
daughter of Houston.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Jewell 
Smith were Mrs. Truman Mor
ris, Mrs. Maydelle Davidson and 
Linda Davidson, all of Big 
Spring; and Ila Herren of Ac- 
keriy.

World Prayer Day 
Set At Stanton
.JIANTON (SC) -  Tto Firs; ■ 

Methodist Church will hold a 
World Day of Prayer Friday 
from 10 a m. to 2 p.m. This is a 
day set .«*(<•« (pr wonjen tg come 
together for a day of prayer and 

id r^ tte  missUffijof 4be 
churcTi throughout the world. 
Those attending will bring a 
sack lunch and have a program 
of pray, devotionals and music 
under t h e d i r e c t i o n o f  Mrs. 
James Jones.

Hw SM lioodtoi»

C o m p a r e  a t  $ 2 5 ,0 0 1

*8EIURE n u  POSE 
lATIIALCOLM 
raiTMITS!
Mot Itolod or petolel

♦SAnSFMTKNI
IMMITEEO
or money lefundod.

*F0l ALL AIES!
Bobtor, chikbon. odnkt.
C m ^  photogrophod at 
•dditionol SBc par mbloct .

♦LIMITED OFFEI!
On* par

------- boo twi fiwtl;. -------------

C it t^  Svhn  
#tudtofl

This very spedol offer is presented as an <t- 
pretsioa of our thanks for your patronage.

2 MORE DAYS!=  wsa ̂  THURS.̂  r

10

FEB. U  A 29 
SHidio Hours: 

A.M. TILL 6 P.M.
• OFfOAi NsoMonoMt mc. tMT

A  L O V E L I E R  Y O U

Exercise WilJ Make 
^ y i a i B y t e g s ^ F i r m

Bv MARY S IE  Mll.I.ER apart by sliding calves along 
II a neater curve in the calf floor, slide back to starting po

of the leg 1.S on vour .self im- ;siUon. Without stopping, repeat 
provement program, get busy 10 to 20 Umes. Be sure, through- 
on the exercises below. Repi*al out, to press calves to floor— 
them dailv, and It’s a promise bard. ’ i
that springs flippy skirts will 2 Seated on Boor with legs, 
not find' your legline wanting out and together, bend feet for- 

The first routine reduces tht' ward with toes pointing ahead 
i.ilf The sei-ond has a firming Rai.se right leg and swing it' 
action A slim, firm contour fmm side to side as far as pos- 
jiist atKHil adds up to perfection .sible, in a high, wide arc. Con- 

1 Sit on a carpeted floor with tinuc without pause for 10 to 20 
legs straight out and together counts. Perform with left leg.  ̂
I'oinling t.H-s bend fe<*t back- The second routine limbers as; 
ward as far as possible and hold well as firms the legs and youri 
p<isition Now slowly swing legs carriage benefits thereby. Your 

. steps become smoother a n d

bans
! Mrs T. T. Henry has been 
in Rising Star with her mother- 

I in-law, Mrs! I.ee Henry, w ho is 
I a hospital patient.I  Mr. and .Mrs. J P. Kubecka 
.have as a gue.st, her sister, Mrs,
I Frances W aters of S h e r m a n

____ lay^guesLs \
Khll Moores of to rm ft and

Mrs. Larry Reynolds, the for
mer Miss Kay Aton, was hon
ored with a bridal shower Sat
urday in the Blue Room of Cos- 
den Country Gub. Miss Aton 
and Lt. Reynolds were married 
Feb. 17 in the First Presby
terian Church and will reside 
here while he is a student at 
Webb AFB.

Hostesses were Mrs. G. A. 
Barnett, Mrs. F. H. Talbott,

pre.sented the honoree with a 
steam iron.

rs. Reynolds, who was at-' 
in a yellow knit shift, re- 

cel^WS corsage of yellow chry-i 
santhemums as did her mother,! 
Mrs. AI Aton, and her grand
mother, Mrs. Elmer BoaUer.

The table was covered wlthi 
a Madeira cloth and appointed 
with silver tea and coffee ser
vices. The centerpiece was of

^ k-s, Calif. Sunday guests were M rs.. j^ilUaiP $. Talbott, Mrs. yellow, and. .while- chry^eoUie- 
ifc*-DPOiiT-or,., _ i  Paul Soldan, Mr^ Da^MMitch-mium and s t o c k  interspersed' --- W - .

. f • ' ( I ‘ 'if T’H' V

steps
more rhythmical My m o d e l  
friends say that a gliding stride 
Is more than ever desirable in 
this leggv fashion era.

LAZY GIRI/S EXERCISES
Here’s an effortless way to 

trim off heavy spots. All you do 
Is lie down .or sit down, and 
flex your mu,srles. If that’s for 
you. send for “Lazy Girl’s Ex
ercises”  Based on the isome
tric principle of exerei.se, rou
tines trim head-to-toe figure 
Write Mary Sue Miller in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a kw*. stampedr self- 
addres,sod envelope and 15 cents 
in coin.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Across Street North of Court House)

106 West Third Dial 263-2501

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. ‘To 2 P.M.—5 P.M. To 8 P.M. ‘

DAILY
WEDNESDAY MENU

Lamb Ragout with Buttered Noodles .............................................................................  6Se
Old Fashloo Chicken and DnmpHngs .............................................................................  5$f
V irg in  Baked Ham ..........................................................................................................  75^
(drilled Calves Liver with Sauteed Onions ................................................................. 58f
Fried Fish Mllet with Tartare Sauce .............................................................................  49<
Chicken Fried Steak ..........................................................................................................  c jf
Baked Banana Squash with Honey C i M o ' ................ ... 9H
Buttered Whole Kernel Corn ............................................................................................... 2H
Creamy Macaroni and Cheese ...........................................................................................  I7e
Broccoli with lloUandaise Sauce ......................................................................................  25e
Green Beans with New Potatoes .................................... .................................................  20<
Spicy Beets .......................................................................................................................... ll<
Strawberry Ice Cream Ciclatin .........................................................................................  22f
’Tropical Frnit Salad with Sour Cream Dressing ......................................................... 25<
Carrol and Raisin .............................................................................................................. I5f
Macaroni and Diced Cheese Salad ....................................................................................  17e
Tossed Green Salad Served with Choice of Dressing ............................... ................ 22<
Creamy Potato Salad ............................     I5<
Cherry Crham Pie ...........     22f
Egg Cnstard Pie .................................................................................................................  2K
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings ............................................................................................... IH
Pumpkin Pie ...........................................................................   m
Creamy ‘Tapioca Pudding .............................................    15d
Mlacement Pie ..................................................................................................................... 2H

THURSDAY FEATURES

Baked Chicken wltluiSage Dressing, Rich Giblet Gravy, and Cranberry Sance . . .
Country Fried Steak wKk P u  Fried Pothtoes ................................................. .........  S5f
Savory Spinach ...........................................................................................................^ . .  18<
Bnttclri^a UonHAon^ee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22d
Frosted Sliced Peaches ..................................................... / . ............................................  20f
Blackberry and Pear Gelatin ............ ..............................................................................
Raspberry Cake ....................... ........................ 7 ^ . . . . . ^ . ...............................................  I7f
Preach Lemon Pie ............................................................. 7 . ............................................ IN

Li
J'Pl'

i '

YOU are looking for customers

DIAL 263-7331 _
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FIN AL CO U N T PEGGED A T  14,122
6 Btg SpMng (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 27, 1968

Voter Total Officially-A Record
Final oftldal total qualified 

voters in Howard County is 14,- 
122, which is 3,217 . more than 
were qualified to'Vote in elec
tions of 1M7 and is the largest 
number of electors ever to be 
listed in this county.

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, -county 
tax assessor-collector, said that 
her deputies have completed 
the check and cross-check of 
the registration records and the 
14,122 is the officialiigure which 
she will certify to the county 
clerk and to the secretary of 
state. The certification will be 
made before March 1.

The total is slightly less than 
had been hoped, but this was 
explained by the elimination of 
duplicate registrations from the 
lists Mrs. LeFevre said she had 
perhaps 100 applications for 
registration oeitilicates which 
were sent to her office by mail 
ahead of the Jan. 31 deadline, 
but that all lack some informa
tion.

She has made an effort to ctm- 
tact the applicants to let them 
correct the applications, but

still needs nearly 100 to com
plete the work. If these persons 
come in and amend their appli
cations, they will be registered, 
since Mrs. LeFevre pwnts out 
they made their application 
ahead of the deadline and in 
good faith.

There are 21 voting pdeclncts

Supply Line 
Work Begins
Work has begun on the first 

section of a 33-mile section 
of 30-inch main supply line be
tween Big Spring and the Mar
tin County well field.

Panhandle Construction Com 
pany of Lubbock has the con 
tract for the Job on a bid of 
$2,251,828. Site dearing is be
ginning at the Martin County 
well field and is proceeding east
ward. Within about two weeks, 
the company is due to begin 
cutting trench and laying line 
United Concrete Pipe Company 
of Odessa-will make pipe for 
the first half of the p r o j ^  and 
Gifford Hill of Lubbock for the 
second.

Another contractor, Roland L. 
Scherer of Weatherford, h a s  
moved in and started work on 

r-of a  doeen -and ♦  
half oil well mounds in the lake 
basin above Robert Lee. The 
contract for this is for $465,058

The mounds, which will be

the w ul head, aiaround the wtill head, are ca' 
culated to put the oil wells in 
the dry when the lake is tilled 
They will be protected by heavy 
rock rip rap over a gravel blan
ket.

Knott Meeting 
Called Thursday
KNOTT — The regular cona- 

munity meeting has been set for 
7:30 p.m. Thursday at the Com
munity Center, Leonard L. 
Smith, presidCTL has an- 

Tinal details on the

conununlty contest in
which it was runnenip last year. 
Distribution of cards containing
names and phones of v t ^ t e e r  
firemen to be called in case of 
emergencies will be accom

in the county this year - -  one 
more than ever befor^

All of the boxes, with the ex
ception of No. 9 (Coahoma), 
show important increases in the 
number of voters. Coahoma 
dropped from 843 voters last 
year to 643 this year. ,

This loss was caused by the

division of the prec|nct to 
ate Precinct No. 21 (

cre- 
(Sand

Springs) which showed 538 
voters this year—the first time 
it has appeared in the lists.

Some of the increases shown 
in the boxes, particularly those 
outside of Big Spring, are cred
ited to the requirement this year

- ' T*-' -V T ■
- ^ “ f  r'

that all voters register. In the 
past, overage voters who lived 
outside cities of 10,000 or more 

lulation, did not have to reg 
r  or even obtain poll tax ex

emptions.
However, the heavy increase 

in voting totals in the city box
es cannot be explained by this 
theory. A heavy turnout of vot
ers never before equalled in the 
county’s history was generated 
this year due, perhaps, to the

' \ ^

4̂  ,,

%
■V ^

A

A<

i  0
f  r

/ /

(Photo by Frank Brandon)

Brazilian Congressman Visits
The Hob. Levy Tavares (center), member of 
the Honse of Deputies from Sao Paulo to the 
BrazIllaB congrm , is vIsitlBg here today. At 
left is David Wayne Smith, Presb>1erian 
missionary to B n ^ ,  who now works di

rectly with the Christian leadership move
ment and who serves as interpreter to the 
Hon. Tavares. With them is Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd, pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church where they will speak this evening.

Brazilian Congressman 
Places Politics Second

first year when full scale regls- 
...................................illHaxtration replaced the old poll 

system.
The voting strength of the 

boxes compared with that of the

Precinct 1988 1M7
1 ............  1,163 785
2 2 177oaoooo* ■ ttf Am 9 1,792
3 ............  1,957 1,580
4 . . . . . . . . . . . .  2,260 1,958
5 ............  65 40
6 . . . . ..............  142 99
7 . . . ........... 77 37
8 . . . . ............  1,207 929
9 ............  643 843

10 ......... ..............  165 108
1 1 ......... ..............  211 157
12 ......... ..............  78 54
13 ......... ..............  132 77
14 ......... ............  69 42
15 ......... ..............  977 807
1 6 ......... ..............  1,105 860
17 . . . . . . ............  93 45
1 8 ......... ................ 228 167
1 9 ......... ................ 45I„ 292
2 0 ......... ................ 3841 233
21 ......... .................  538-

Totals ........... 14,m 18,9«5

Albaugh Sets 
Three Sites

Levy Tavares deliberately got 
....................................  eful

Ray A. Albaugh of Big Spring 
has staked th rw  locations in

Drama Department Entry
(PHOTO BY SCOTT MEDFORD)

Eight teenagers 
departm ent, In

awiltorinm.

will represent the drama 
the Big Spring High School 
Bt 8 p.m. in the high school 
ey are, from left, bottom.

Karen Bell, Bob Purser; lop, Joyce Walker, 
Mark Shaver. Diana Landrum. Carl Van 
VleeL Beth Ila>worth and David Cooper.

School Board 
Filings Rule

Woman Injured 
In Auto Wreck League Elects 

Big SpringerDyannc Mulkey Kelley, llOS 
Lanca.ster, is in llall-Benpelt 
Memorial Hospital for observa-

. . .  . . .  . . . ____ tion according to hospital at-pomted out today that persons; ^ •— '• ------------- -
who want to run for the three i*^"^*"*'*- Kilburn elected secre-
posts on the Howard County | Sanford, ISOS Runnels, were in tary.trea.surer of the Permian 
SchooLboard have only until collision at 8:07 am . today at Basin Zone of the Walther

Beth Graumann, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. A. Graumann,

East Twelfth and Runnels.March 6 to file.
He said that Wade Choate, 

member at large, R. L. Heilh.
member f r o m  Commissioner reported to police Mondav. A. 
Precinct 4 have already filed,car that left the scene of the 

the vicinity of the new Albaugh-lfor re-election. Hayes Stripling, accident collided with a car 
Shaheen f i e l d  of southwest'
Mitchell County.

His No. 1-22 McDaniel will be 
located 660 from the north and

p ^ n t  iromber from Precinct driven by Barbara Jan i A u g u . s t  at
3, has not as yet filed. !1«13 Benton, at Terry s Drive- i-n.vprsiiv ijfav % p  Ir

Candidates who are seeking In, 2200 Gregg. Mary Kathryn;

into politics, but he is carei 
not to let politics get into him.

Although he Is in his first year 
of a second four-year term as a 
member of the House of Depu-

ttrar
his first calling is as a minis
ter of the Gospel.

The Hon. Tavares, together

east lines of the south half of
section 22-17, SPRR, half aJSchool district also file with the volved 
mile south and slightly west of'eounty judge’s office. teenlh

Mississipian well. office as a political agency of
Albaugh'No. 2-22 will be 467 the county, is acting county su-

tiful but is bustling. Roads now 
have been pushed out in four di
rections to population centers 
and others are being construct
ed. The goal of developing the 
vast Inferior Ls btlng achieved,
in Rev. Tavares’ opinion.

An unique approach to prob
lems is the infoimial Christian

works entirely with the Chris
tian leadership.

Once a week .senators.

with Davlif Wayne smith, who 
haScjm_jiBiqii^jiiiBistnMi Bra- 
zO, will speak at 6:44 p.m. to
day at the First Presbyterian 
Church family night supper.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor, ex
tended an invitation to hear the 
congressman a n d  the Rev.
Smith.

It was his work as a minister 
which got Rev. Tavares into pol
itics. It seemed that on every 
hand he ran into social prob
lems and religious persecution.
Efforts to talk to the governor 
proved fruitless — “We got to 
talk to the secretary of the sec
retary of the secretary of the 
governor” — so the i d e a oc- 
cutred to him, “Why not run 
for  r o ^  and^  aMe to Walker

3̂ , h a s  been sem ng in Bra- 
silia as one of the deputies 
from the state of Sao Paulo. I After hearing about it for 16 

However, he still serves as Walker’s golfing compan-

others come • together 
spirit of Christ.

” ’̂ J*^** IJP®"jfrom the wesat and l,2tW froi.. 
the Word of God, and we h a v e '^  south'lines of section 22-17, 
CQDunenls ----- ---------
f ^ m ^ l  kinds of faiths—r ^ - 1  Qf ^ Albaugh No
olic, Pentecostal Bapt1.st Pre.s-1.22 McDaniel. Both are pro- 
bytenan . . .  he said. Dunng i^.(ed to 9,000 feet to test the 
the part year, the group which lj,issis.,nppian. 
normafly meets in congress I o th „  venture Ls the

I,eague (youth organization of 
the Lutheran Church-MLssouri 

'Two minor accidents were also .Synod) recently.
M i s s  Graumann w a s  also 

elected zone repre.sentative to 
the International Walther I>enne 

Purdue 
Ind.

election to the board of trustetes Pruit. ('lovis. S' M., and Allx'rt annual spring rally ^  the 
of the Eorsan Independent B. Garcia, 505 NW Sth, were i n - w a . s  wld f  eb. 24-25 at

in an accident at Six- Lutheran ( h m h  M.d-
and (ircRg '^"d, with Dr. Walter Rubke,

president of Concordia College, 
Austin, as speaker 

Attending the rally from Big 
Spring were I.aura Ward, Nancy 
O p p e g a r d, Beth Graumann, 
Keith Graumann, Danny Heck-

_______________ _______  Icr, W anda Heckler. Terrv Han-
tricts outside of ’ Incorporated LAMES V - J o h n  Berry, s ^ s  Mike Marino Ann Budke,
towTv? to file with the countv Llec-|i.mda Helton, Sallv Fox. Lindaowms 10 me wiin me couni> Company in I-v'M.Swam, F-sler Weinkauf and

J So far the iudeos office has A l b e r t  Weinkauf Counselors
1-17 three filings for^vacancics on ft m eeting of fn.rn Big Spring includM Mr.

(lerintendenf. However, it is us
ual for candidates for the county

Berry Presented 
Award By TESC

his head againsLji stone wall Ini “ President Costa E. Silva wa.s'south lines of the north halfjHarold H. Raney, Dr. William ^  Mrs W. I). Lund, Jim Il>-
the conventional mission ap-l^hocked to see us coming,” he of section 17-17, SPRR. and is.T. Chrane, and R. L. RLster. 1 President Burl B Hulsey cited aud (.ary Sindcr. 
proach for^ the Presbyterian “but he saw the lead-' projected to 4,600 feet to tert|RLster Is a member of the pres- him ns the top salesman for
church, had the same concep-F^ Ws party as well as those the Ibo reef This Is a mile and;ent board. the Big Spring division which'
lion as Rev. Tavares, so now he'*" "*ber governmental posts,|a half northeast of the Missis-j Election of school board mcm-includes Big Spring,

Here's How 
To Hit Boll

members of the Catholic Church | sippian production. hers for the Forsan Board, as O'Donnell and s e v e r a l  other
Suspect Jailed

and prote.stants. In our prayerj Shaheen No. 1-15 McDaniel, alwell as the county Ix.ard will communities Bern' (ormerh 
breakfast we talked with him direct west offset to the Sha-lbe on April 6. iwas in the Big Spring office’
about the love of Christ and of been (Albaugh) No. 1-16 McDan---------------------------------------------------------------------  ------
our desire to live at the feet ofljel, discovery well of the Mis-
Chri.st. He said it did him a  lot sissippian field, set intermediate 
of good. We have been in\1ted string at 1,415 feet, 
back again next year.” | Four miles southwest of Col-

I The congressman and Rev. orado City, A l b a u g h  No. 1 
I Smith were invited to be at a Thompsofl. a Clear Fork pros- 
prayer breakfast in the Capitol’pector, drilled below 2,712 feet 

iHt Denver, Colo., this morning, in lime.
NIPOMO, Calif. (AP) — El- but prior commitments prevent-

him trouble and his game was, —  |  O p  ^ O U U  iV i a r K

WEATHER ^ , ,, ,The weekend accumulation of
, . north central TEXAS — incrfov chaTgcs brought the filing in

one of three pastex's in a Pente- *""• -t*"" Miller, said give me mo ciou«jii>*»« ono wronnoov Corporation Court Monday to 40
. w «  A 1 -  I iw  church that has 14,000 ""c *hose left-handed clubs the a.s.sessed fines to $625.

pushed. Plans for li^ U m g  «;members. The building which IU show you how it’s *» «  »  to ,^|C'harges of being drunk led
rest room also wdll be ta lk ^ . (xingregation Is the n|oN» wim «ot»»r«i raio m t»rm. Mottiy|the list with 14 and fines a.s

largest Protestant church in the

Mrs. Cowper Announces 
For Trustee Re-Election

Irwin lenny Silverman, want
ed here to an.swcr charges of 
removing mortgaged property is 
in jail in Texarkana, Sheriff A 
\ ' Standard said 'The sheriff 
said that as sixin as Texarkana 
dispf.ses of complaints it holds 

jagaiast Silverman, ho will dis 
pal(h a deputy to return the 
prisoner here

After the meeting, there wiU be 
a period of fellowship and re
freshments.

Shotgijun. Rifle, 
Purse Stolen
A shotgun, a rifle, cigarettes 

and a large amount of groceries 
were taken from Bolinger’s Gro
cery, 300 NW 3rd. Monday night, 
according to report f i l^  with 
the police.

Monday afternoon Sheila Tid
well, 511 Austin, reported to po-

right-handed. v X r a '2 « : “; : ^ “S 5 i .5 ; , r ^ 's e s s e d  m the amount of $35.
w w l^  It’s main floor and two' tepped ’up to the tee of the 167>H;''Ji’ m ^  m ; , ' e o l a t i o n s  were 
f^auinles which are in a par-3 17th hole at .......................... [fined 1160 and four minors in
circular -pattern, seat 25.000.'Black i^ke Golf Club and with )o ^^ /”<^^^*w,5S^“*lm‘”2;co '̂^o' |̂^wsses8iOT of alcohoUc beverage
And it is usually filled to capac-

One of the pa.rtors is an ad 
ministrator, another is a doctor 
of theology to instruct i»>doc 
trines, and the third — himself 
— is the evangelist.

The church has the conven
tional teaching and others and 
is b e i n g  blessed with rapid 
^DWth.

From the time of Pope John 
and now with Pope Paul VI,

a six iron stroked a hole in onc.l^y^m^ .SlilS;,*,

Boat^corcheef
trtmt norm lof* WAdno Ooy Low (onlgM of theft under $5 was fined $25.

Uce’that her purse containing is a new spirit and there is 
80 cents and personal p a p e r s l o n g e r  pressure from the 
had been sU^en from her car 
parked near The Herald.

DEATHS
Cepraiinio Juarez, 
Services Pending
Services for Cepranio Juarez,

70, resident of Big Spring for 28 
years, are pending at NaUey-
Plckle Funeral home. Mr. Juar
ez died on Monday at 9:40 p.m. 
after a brief iUness.

He was formerly with the 
Cameron Lumber Co. as a yard 
man but has been retired for 
some .time.

He was born Sept. 26, 1697̂  in 
Laredo and came to Big Spring 
from there in IMO.

His wife died June 2S, UM
He la furvtved by four daugh- 

te n . X rt. Marcte «ffl, Craz, 
Carmen and V k »  Joarez, all of 
Big Spring. He has one grand

He attended the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church.

Roman church against other 
groups, he said. While the na
tion is 90 per cent nominally 
Catholic, Rev. Tavares said 
that perhaps only 20 per cent are 
devout members of the faith.

“ I believe that God has re
served a great plan for the 
Christian movement in Brazil,” 
he said.

There are great secular prob
lems facing this great nation 
in South America. Rev. Tavares 
compared them to the tentacles 
of an octopus. One tentacle is 
inflation (where the U.S. infla
tionary trend is three per cent 
per year, Brazil’s  is three pet 
cent a month); another is edu
cation (48 per cent of the coun
try is still illiterate); another 
is health and the explosive 
birth rate (there are many un
conquered illnesses in the coun
try, amd the rate of birth is 
second only to India).

“They are lhany, but these 
are enough,” the congressman 
declared. He thinks tne present 
governmant Is Making soms 
DMdway toward stab w y  in 
curtniHI .MllaUen. P iop«es alae 
is being made on the other 
fronts.

The capital city of Brasilia, 
raised from the sprawling plain

Firemen were c a l l e d  
twice Monday. At 11:05 a m. a 
pan of grease caught fire at 
the home of L. E. Beene, 505 E. 
Nth, and caused minor smoke 
damage. A grass tire at 4:15 p. 
m. at the residence of John 
T u (^ r , 1606 L a n c a s t e r ,  
scorched a boat parked in the 
yard.

47 m north to 56 in tovth. High Wodnoo- dov 67 to 74.WEST OF THE PECOS — Clourfv to
of dirturhance. three traffic vio- 
lations, and two charges of te 

ll e a r  i n g s set for Thurs 
day. Feb. 29, include one charge

or In oxtromo northeott tote Wodnoo- -,,4idav Low tonioht 40 to 55. Htc4t Wodnoo- OUl!tfov 66 to 10. Moi Mill■ IG SPRING ... 70 45AbH«f>« " . .... .. 67 76Amgrillg .. .... ...... ....... ... 67 34Chicogo ... 36 70• ••• ............ . ... S3 NEl Pom ... 73 46Fort Worth .............. ... 70 39Ntw York ... 43 71Son Antonio ... 73 41St. LouU .. N 71Sun w4t todoy at 6:47 p.m. Sunrl»*» W*dn«dav ot 7')5 om. Mlah»*tttmooreturt dot« 92 In 1904; lowMttemporoturo tbif doto is In 1922. WaxI-mum roinfotl this doy 1.01 In 1944.

ing drunk. One ca.se chargkl 
with being drunk was set for 
hearing on March 4. One per
son arrerted Is being held for 
the Border Patrol for Illegal 
entry. One defendant charged

beverage was dlsmlssiM) and one 
person charged with being drunk 
was re le a s^  to Webb AFB.

tion, filed for te r  fourth term 
as a trustee today at noon

Mrs. Cowper. a longtime Big 
lipring resl(lent„ has served on 
the schodl board for nine years, 
six of them as the board’s sec
retary. .She'is originally from 
Denton, where she married Dr.
Cowper in 1937.

Mrs. Cowper has a long lt.st 
of civic and school activities.
She is president of the 1930 Hy
perion Study d u b  and vire 
president of the (Ireen Thumb 
Garden Gub. The family at
tends St. Mary’s E p i s c o p a l  )|
Church
• Dr, and Mrs Cowper reside 
at 902 Mountain Park Drive 
with a son, Bennett, who at
tends Goliad Junior High School.,
They have three daughters. Mrs. ’ ,, , ,, ,
Rodney S h e p p a r d  and Mrs.,M*«s
Bruce Smith, both of Austin, and' Mrs. Cowper said she had en-
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Sorghum Yield 
Barrier Broken
The 11,000 - pound yield bar

rier in sorghum was bi

-Weath&- j^eca^t
---  (AF WI«f((HOTO MAF)

Scattered showers are forecast Tuesday 
eveuiag for the Dakotas. It will be coMer 
from the Great PlaJas to the ap p k  Great

I.akes region and wanner la the mM-At- 
lantlc states. Little temperatnre chaage if 
expected elaewbere.

Token in 
1967. Three farmers topped the 
;oak Highest yield was made 
ly Hal Kreler of Deming, N M

......................  IJi. CoMlni Radio ..........................  WWvery much. |coniin«nNii on .......................  *•>*Dw# .................................... «
“ I decided if I could S b rv e |^ '‘;K;;^„„............................

the community on the schooliEo»tmon xoaoit' im‘.
board I would continue to ’
.so,” jihe said. iFirjifon* ......
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— .Sloan ’.Stribling, 
Throckmorton, l.s a 
likes to hunt.

Keeler and 237 other top ,sor 
ghum jjrowCTs from e lif v eTTj^TlTriGcK 
.states tMk part.

Off one acre Keeler had an 
11,489-pound yield, or, if you're 
bushel oriented, that is 205 
bushels. To prove that this was 
no fluke, he checked the entire 
field of 60 a c r  e s, which aver 
aged 10,414 pounds.

“Our entire 300 acres of sor
ghum topped 7,311 pounds per 

..........................  “The

'His And Hers' 
Solves Problem

ftengrol Molorg Lfikŵ oI THeobOfi* 'C#ror» (W ») 
.O rrcit Am efitan  
Oulf Oil 
Halliburton 
IBM

declares.
record yield was made with De- 
Kalb F-65, pre-watered, ferti
lized and irrigated. Keeler now
is aiming at 12,000 pounds per 
acre.

Gunntd

Gooch, home .from Denton to 
visit friends, is wearing a cast 
on his foot. Several weeks ago 
he was shot in the foot.

) Jon*. A Louahlin ...................... 4.'of Krwinrroft *............................  J| •, |Mot»«y Fgrguton ...................  IŜuWho Mobil OH ............................... 45V*iMonfoomofy Word ..................  25'vINorth Arngrkon Aviation ........ . 36’'i
His wife, Inez, diK'.sn't partir-iPwrc^o'* ..............

ularly enjoy the .smell of
and wild game.

And preparing meat for freez
ing or c(M)king is a messy job.

But they've .solved their prob
lem. Their home has “his and 
hers” kitchens.

The mayor’s kitchen Is in the 
basement. Outside he has bar
becue equipment and tables un
der pecan trees along the banks 
of a creek that runs behind 
their home. -

Often, he cooks the meat In 
bis kitchen or on the barbecue 
equipment. She prepares the

:P0«SAN -(Se)"*»--D '»jrir1t dessert■te-fier Wtchen. And tb^uil-si»* i____A. 1______  M . .  . 4. . .  -  I,prepare the remainder of the 
meal together. Both enjoy cook
ing and rarely consult a recipe 
IxMk.
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Savings On Insurance
Mrs. Babs Moore (left), Jeff Brown and Mrs. Vera Bright of 
Permian Insnraace Agency feature savings for customers on

certain types of Insurance policies purchased through the 
agency.

Cheapest Insurance Not 
Necessarily A  Savings

By Tbo AiMd«>rt Prtw
Rain, show and freezing driz

zle ^ck ed  a stretch of country 
from NorOi Dakota to the cen
tral Great Lakes region today 
while light anow whitened the 
region southward into the Low
er Ohio Valley.

Temperatures generally were 
notable tor a lack of severiu 
ranging through the 20s and 30 
in the northern tier of states. 
An exception was Northern New 
England, where HoUIton, Maine, 
registered three below zero.

Cloudiness was w idespre^ 
from Iowa and Missouri east
ward, spilling occasional show
ers across parts of Florida. 
Clear skies were the rule 
through most of the country 
from the Central Plains 
ward.

NEW IN BIO SPRING:
A A A .

YOU STORE AND 
LOCK IT 

WAREHOUSE
1224 W. 3rd 

(Bell Mayflower)
Ea. Unit 250 Sq. Ft. 

Fireproof, S25 Per Mo. 
Phone 2C7-S2S7

SIIB IRLIN O

Building
Mottriol
Caa'tBeBsall 
at Prtcea That

Add a
•  New Roong
•  Garage •  Patto'
•  Carport.

NO DOWN FAYMtaNT-TaRMS
Nathwal BnBdhig Centers

M l lo s t M  S -u i

NIŴ  IN Md SnUNOt
' AoAoAo 

YOU STORE AND 
LOCK IT 

WAREHOUSE
UM W. SID ^  

(BeB Hayflnwery
In. UnR 250 Sq. Ft. 

Fimpinof, $25 Per Me.
PheeeMS-SM

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

coMFLara iNuiiUNca 
JBFF BROWN

CREIGHTON 
TIR E CO.

Formlm bMb, m-mn

Ml Gregg Dial 3I7-7K1

SELL US 
YOUR USED 
FURNITURE

AT TOP PRICES

R E A  I F S T A T EMFF BROWN
MURii FRicn • i.aa iwunFBRMIAN OLDO.

COME TRY OUR 
FAMILY S i l l

K.C. SIRLOIN STIAKS
Staek for 2 . . . . . . . . . .  5.75
Steak for 3 . . . . . . . . . .  5A5
Steak far 4 ............... ItJS
Steak for 5 ............... ISJI

ALL YOU CAN EAT

K.C. STEAK 'HOUSE
IS 31 Ph. SI3-1MI

At Permian In.surance Agency, 
Jeff Brown, agent, comments 
that the purchase of the cheap
est insurance polk’y on Uie mar
ket is not always a savings. The 
buyer also expects to save lime 
and expenses if he has a claim 
to settle. The Permian Insurance 
Agency saving is defined as n t-  

-ting your money’s worth when 
you purchase ln.surance. On pol
icy noldera that qualify, Jeff 
Brown Ls now offering a 15 per 
cent dividend on automobiie in
surance and savings from 15 to 
20 per cent on business and 
home insurance.

In order to avure the cas- 
tomer of every saving to which 
he is entitled, the Permian In
surance A g e n c y  represents 
many rnmpanies. This allows 
the cu-stnmer several companies 
from whtch ln  ThooK7ahfl On.s 
competition between the com
panies to obtain business usually 
affords the (usiomer insurance 
rates that are competitive. Jeff 
Brown jicrsonally guarantees his

customers every saving of mon
ey he can offer on their pur
chase of insurance.

The Permian Insurance Agen
cy believes service, is the thing 
that you should buy the most of 
when you purchase insurance. 
To guarantee prompt and equit
able senice, as well as ^ y -  
ment when a claim arises, the 
Permian Insurance Agency uses 

'independent claim adjusters.
In the selection of the many 

companies it represents. Per-' 
mian Insurance Agency uses in
dependent claim adjusters.

In the selection of the many 
companies it represents, Per
mian Insurance Agency prides 
Itself in the fact that It chooses 
only those insurance companies 
that have the highesi national 
rating. This a.ssures a policy 

'holder that the company he is’ 
'insured with will remain solvent 
and will he able to promptly 

claims as they arise, 
ermiaa Insurance Agency 

now offers automobile insurance

to civilians age 18 and up and 
military personnel 17 and up at 
regular rates if applicant qual
ifies. In most instances, this 
means considerable saving to 
the young Insuranjce buyer.

Recently Permian Insurance 
Agency received a survey pre

how much insurance should be 
placed on a home.

For business in Big Spring, 
the Permian Insurance A ^ncy 
offers a technical staff to study 
your insurance needs through 
insurance surveys and prepare 
proposals for the type of in- 

p a r ^  by an engineering ap-lsurance you should purchase, 
praisal firm, pointing out to the: This tech^cal team is composed 
average family that their home of Jeff Brown, his experienced 
may be “under in.sured." Re-! staff, agents, engineers and Cer- 
ferring to the survey, for a brick ItlfM  Property and Casualty Un
home constructed in 1963, the-derwriters (CPCU), surveying 
insurance appraisers state that'the perils and risks your busi- 
it will cost the home owner 22 61 ness is exposed to and recom- 
per cent more to replace this'mending insurance fitted to your 
same home on today’s building| particular business needs. In the 
market. For a Big Spring home field of industrial and commer- 
policy holder this could mean qial insurance, the Permian In- 
that if your home was insured !surance Agency offers compeli- 
under a five year fu r policy | live rates and dividend type Pol
and you are now renewing this icies for those businesses that 
policy for the same amount of qualify. ,

Portraits 
Wadding 

Copy Work 
Commorcial

CURLEY'S
STUDIO-

ANYWNlRa—ANYTIMl 
M» 1IN) Ft., Fb. MI-Mn

pay
Pe

m.>urance, you could be under 
in.sunng your home as much as

For all your insurance needs, 
call or vi.sit Jeff Brown at the

om* - fifth. Permian Insurance Permian Insurance A^ncy, io- 
Agency has a realtor on its staff :cated in the Permian Building 
and will assist in determining^ In (jowntown Big Spring.

I ^  [  - a - ■ m  .  -— ■— *•-* I i iB a f  III I 11 ■ -  ~ r  j

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER

Fix Up With Help From Ward's
The Home Improvement Cen 

ter at Montgomery Ward L Co , 
Highland Shopping Center, has 
experienced people to assist you 
with vnur home improvement 
a n d  H o m e  rerntnleling plans 
Free estimates and many work 
able Ideas are yours by going 
by the store or calling 2CT-5S71 

ra rfy  fwnipC 'th anirjtf oTlhF "

had eight years experience and 
IS ready to help with improve
ment and remodeling problems.

Merihandise from the Home 
Improvement Center at Mont
gomery W ard may be purchased 
as single items and do-it-your
self In.stallallon or you may pur
chase a package deal which In- 
(ludes the installation Financ
ing Is available with up to five 
years to pay and no money 
down.

Custom kitchens are a popu
lar Hem tn the Home Improve
ment Center and will fit any 
kitchen. The fully assembUsl 
fruilwood cablnet.s arc crafted 
like fine furniture. The full pan
el hardw(tod veneer dinir and 
drawer fronts are of the finest 
quality one-piece construction. 
There are no .splices nr seams 
to mar the look of fine crafts
manship.

The four-coal genuine lacquer 
futish makes these fine fruitwood 
('hbinets virtually kitchen-proof. 
The heat-.sealed finish resists 
moisture, food stains, mars and 
abrasions. The sculptured door 
and drawer edges are In tJ^rter 
tone- which accents the rich 
fruitwood finish. Elegant copp^- 
finished hardware completes the
fine funtllurc look. ____

Doors and drawers are m 
sturdy mortise and tenon con
struction. The drawers are cen- 
ter-guldcd and the doors have 
spring-cushion roller catches. 
Door and drawer fronts overlap 
frame make for dustfree stor
age. There Is no exposed nailing 
and the hinges are semi-con
cealed. There Is recessed toe 
space which prevents scuffing.

Take your kitchen measure
ments to Montgomery Ward and 
Phillips will be glad to help you 
with a kitchen that will be de
signed especially for you. Mod
ernize your kitchen and enjoy 
working In pleasant surround-

*"why have an ordltjary bath 
''room? Make It an elegant one

.-w ittr* complefe batbroww Irom
Montgomery Ward The latest 
in colors is available for your

KITCHENS 
ARE OUR 
BUSINESS

CALL 267-5571
TODAY FOR A 
FREE ESTIMATE

WITHOUT OBUOATIOH

Words wiB orrongo for
Imlollatlon o f any kitch- 
•n you dtooool

NOMONiv'bbwN
.- OH AMYTHUtO

WAMH MU* -  -

HIGHLAND CENTER  
DIAL 267-5571

I VISIT OUR 
BARGAIN I BASEMENT ^

For Quality Buys In 
Ut«d A RapotsMsed 

FURNITURE. 
RASY CREDITI

• B ig  S  PRING

F  URNITURE 

111 Mala 347-301

SHAMPOO RUGS 
FOR U  A FOOT!, M syl

- ■ " B L U E
Lustre

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR $1 
Big Spring Hardwara Co. 

1117 Mala 247-S345

O U Y Sm  UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewrttert 
Graham’s (mica Mach. 

Sales aad Servke 
417 E. 3rd 343-4N1

Remodeling

*  New Rooms
*  (Sarages
*  Patios

NO
DOWN PAYMENT 
f00% FINANCING

HARRIS
Lumbar B Hdw. 

1609 E. 4th

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Wa Farahrii. . .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the ttme-taUng task at 
mixing concrete out ef year 
ronstraction achedale. Let as 
mix to yonr order aad d e lm

DIAL 267-6348
CLYDE 

-  McMAHON
' MUX

> N. I

EAT IH—  
Carry Out

THE 
PIZZA 
HUT 

263-3333
M l Gregg HlgUaad Ceater

DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER’S FURNITURE 

IN TO 111 RUNNEU

HAS THE BEST 
. SELECTION OP

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TQWN

(Triititv B b m o r lil fa rfc

Custom Kitchen At Montgomery Ward
Ups.
CenI

LOOK
O U R T lR n E S T

7.75x15 ELITE
TIRE

NOW 2 5  27
ONLY Each

Pins 2.21 Federal Tax
Tompkinx Tire Center

263-2971
Kent Brown, Mgr.

WHITE MUSIC CO.

YOUR CHflO tfi« PlA5|d YOU h

1307-B GREGG

BIG
f f t ______
- AABMTV-

OUXLIFliD JOBS 
O— MFW AaoMoWl 
FIRMIAN BLOa. 

W-SXS

40/0
INTEREST 

Componmled Quarterly 
Oa YokT Savings At

SECURITY
STATE BANK

T H O M A S  
Typ«writ«r And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment A SnppUes 
111 Main Dial 217-601

C O M P L C T E
PI^ESCRIPTION

»• S t  KVI C t
Drhw-Ia 

Preacription 
Wladew 

•
HALLMARK 

CARDS
ll— rWt AM BWtwta

Carver Phormacy
319 E. 9th 263-7417

la rry  Phillips, manager of the Home Im
provement Center, points oat the different

finishes of the custom kitchens at Montgom
ery Ward.

Carrier

of safely tempered glass. Bath
room fixtures can be financed 
at Montgomery Ward.

Try your hand at the .start
ling You are no longer limited 
to the expected ordinary bath
room. Montgomeiy Waed^ new 
line of vanity-lavatories opens 
the door to a truly exotic bath. 
Select the cabinet you prefer, fit 
it with the color bowl of your 
choice and imported or cultured 
marble top for the dramatic 
focal point of a higji-styled bath. 
H. D. Farrar, Interior Designer, 
has designed exclusively for 
Montgomery Ward a designers’ 
colle^on of vanity-lavatories in 
Early American, Mediterranean. 
Classic and Conventional. Re
gardless of your choice, years 
from now your vanity-lavatory 
will still be one of your most 
prized pos.sesslons. It is con
structed from carefully selected 
materials — skillfully crafted 
like the handscraftsman of long 
ago. Each vanity is finished with 
special rare h and-rubW lo  
pre.serve the natural beauty and

c V l c r ‘'some“ ’ofThe bathtubs|graining. ^
feature folding or alldlng door! At Montgomery Ward, the wa

ter .softeners come 
sizes to meet

in various;home and cut maintenance time 
fcific!sizes to meet your ^ c u i c  anq cost by cladding your home

water softener that will filter the l“rn house
sediment and soften hard water I painting time into relaxation 
for your every need. An extra- unic. If your house gets dirty.
recharge feature gives you more 
soft water whenever demand.s 
are extra large and the “brine- 
fill’’ feature keeps the dosage of 
salt constant even if the pres- 
.sure varies.

Live better this summer with 
central air conditioning from 
Montgomery Ward. Sleep better, 
too, on the hot summer nights. 
You’ll enjoy cool, dust and pol
len free air in every room. It 
can be connected to your pres
ent forced air furnace sy.stem.

There are food waste disposals 
in a variety of prices at Mont
gomery Ward, but the best one 
is jam-free. It pulverizes every 
known food waste and is whis
per-quiet for the thick rubber 
Collar absorbs vibration and the

simply wash it with the hose. 
The aluminum siding resi.sts rot, 
rust, warping, splitting, fire and 
vermin. It won’t peel or blis
ter. Let the Home Improvement 
Center give you a free estimate 
for aluminum siding for your 
home.

Many other items are offered 
through the Home Improvement 
Center including water systems, 
central heating, electronic air 
cleaners and roofing materials. 
Phillips and.the sales staff at 
the Center are ready to help 
yqu with your plans and give 
yoii Tree estimates on any item 
you need for home improve- 
ment or nemodellng. They will 
also go ovici.ttie.jive year_fi

SHEET METAL 
And

REFRIGERATION 
Say. Highway— 26S41N—Year Aatheiiied Dealer

I

i

fiber ^as.s IdsulaHon dpt^g^cing with nti money -dox^ 
noise. It has a quick and easyipi^p you on any mer-
method of attaching. lchandi.se puicha.sed through the

Increase the value of your'Center.

I

Nalley-Pickle Funeral H o ^
UnderttandlBg Service BoUt Upea Years Of Service 

A Friendly Conasel la Hoara Of Need 
N4 Gregg Dial H7 6S31

LtCTRICAL SERVICES
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad 267-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

BYRON'S
STORAGE A TRANSFER, INC.

Mflvtag Since 1947
OFFICE MOVERS -  COMMERCIAL STORAGE 

FORK LlkT-FLATBED-SERVlCE 
LOCAL AND LUNG DISTANCE MOVING 

4IUA44TY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
“AGENT" UNITED VAN LINES 

T. A. CAMP, Mgr., 3N-7351

Beat In 
WeM TOP QUALITY AT 

DISCOUNT PRICES. 
LABORATORY 

TESTED
For Use U  West Tax. 

ReUil Sales Dept. 
Open 7:39 A M. Te 

5 P.M.
Plenty (M Free ‘ 
Parking Space.

“A Local Indostry.’’

East Hiway 217 8313

MICHELIN X
Thn Original Radial Stael 

Cord Tire Givoa Yod:
•  Better Cornering
•  Better Broking

, •  Leas Maintenance 
,J8 Added Comfort .

Î hiliips

•  Savee
GasoUae

4th A Johnson 
Dial 267-8271
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Miller Says He’ s Willing 
to  Live With Club Rules

'B5C1

(Photo by Donny Voldos)

CONFIDENCE REIGNS 
HCJC bench h a d ‘ p a c k e d 'i t in

By Tho Bi ood utoB Prow
Stu Miller is no law-breaker. 

He knows the rules of the game 
and he’s willing to live by Uiem.

Happy about them he’s not, 
but willing to liye by them he is.

Miller’s slow stuff was no 
mystery to American League 
batters last season and the re
sult was a 3d0 record — the 
poorest the 40-year-old Balti
more reliever has had In 10 
years of professional baseball.

It will show in his paychecks 
this season.

“I expected a pay cut,” said 
Miller, who was sliced from 
$40,000. “What else, after the 
year I had? It’s the law of the

jungle. Win and you are reward 
ed. Lose and they cut your sal 
ary.”

But lose at Miller’s age and 
sometimes teams cut more than; 
your salary. Sometimes they 
cut you. Miller knows that and 
showed up at the Baltimore 
training camp weighing a trim 
172 pounds, 10 under his fdaying 
w ei^ t. He went through his 
first workout Monday.

And Leo Durocher let his Gti' 
cago Cubs know they’d be in for 
it if be found it necessary to fine 
them this year.

“Jpst -remember, fellows,” 
Durocher told the Cubs at their 
first clubhouse meeting, “when

I take your money for breaking 
rules, I don’t  start a t $25. It’s 
more likely to be $200 for 
startw .”

’The New Yankees and Cleve
land Indians came up with a 
couple of starters of their own. 
New York signed left-hander A1 
Downing, L4-10 last season, to a 
196$ contract and Cleveland 
added righty Sonny Siebert, 10- 
12, in 1967.

Downing got a reported $9,000 
raise to ^1,000 and Siebert 
moved into the $40,000 neighbor
hood.

Pitcher Jim Maloney, seeking 
a $15,000 boost to $75,000, is one 
of five Cincinnati first stringers

DEFEATS FRANK PHILLIPS, 113-75

HC Racks U p Another Title
HCJC’s Jayhawks blitzed the 

Frank PhiiUps College Plains
men, llj-75, here Monday night 
to clinch their second straight 
Western Conference basketball 

.title.
Phillips, a school that doesn’t 

give athletic scholarships, field
ed a crew of gunners who hit 
very well from outside but the 
Plainsmen died by the sword— 
they couldn’t stop HC’s fast 
break.

The win was the 13th In 16 as
signments for the locals. Over
all, the Hawks are 21-11. Buddy 
Travis’ team finished one game 
ahead of Clarendon.

Hiron Hubert couldn’t miss the 
first half for the Hawks and 
wound up with 31 points, his best 
output of the season. He count-

#>» ■

(etwK by Omny Vatdn)

Nothing But White Shifts-
The IK JC Ja>hawks did a thoroBgh )ob of roatrolliag (he 
IxMrds la their Westrra Coafereiire <rame with Frank Phil
lips here Monday night, as the abo\» pietare sa graphirally 
shosrs. T ern  Fields (M) goes for the basket while Hobble 
I emon (parity hidden), l-arry Finder (S4) and Barrv Finder 
(41) wait around to see If the ball goes Ihrongh. IIC non the 
game. 111-75, to rllneh their second straight league rham- 
plonxhlp.

HERE'S WAY 
THEY FARED:

CfOlhf rfvord '
Crone 56. O tfetw  7)
Cron« 65. Otono $6 
Cror>e 47. RAonohont $1 
Crorve 66. S«vT>|r>ole 56 
Cron# S4, Andrew* 65 
Crorw 63. PhiMiot 43 U )
0 9 K f  (3. VTd svrmQ o  (TY Crerte 70. Snvder 71 U)
Crctrve 64. MMtkvnd L e t  76 
Crone 74. Morfo 43 
Crone 73. Slonton 6t 
Crone 61. Lee 63 
Crone 65, GoltfWOife $6 fy )
Crone 66. McCornev 51 (v )
Crone 79, tro d v 56 <9>
Crone “ 19. ^®rt StocMon P  
Crorw 69 Wirvter* 31 f t )
Crone 66. BIq tdli* 73' (r1 
^or>e 17 On>no 56 <i)
Crone 79. RAortO 47
Crone 73. Fort Stockton $3
Crone 77. Seminole 46
Crone 64, RAorvonom 54
Cfor>e 61. Andrew* 45
Cror>e 72. Kerm it 56
(A 1 Crone 67, Bio Loke 63
(A1 Crone 76, RAcComev 56
(A1 Cror>e AS. Blo t o l i f  S3
(A1 Crorw 60. MeComev 63
Crorve 60. Hermit 43
Crone 71 Iroon 57
<AA) Crone 76. Porklor^  (YtletO )
In i—Sr^der tournomenf
(v1—Howord Povne tournoment
(11 -B id  Loke tournoment
(A)~-Ol9tTiel Uor>e) oome
<AA1—O lftrlct CtMSmotomMo
C il ird d i CBy record .
C City 69 Stonton «
C C ity 67 Snyder «7 
C O ty  70. BolHr>Oer S4 
C C ity 63 Brownfield 67 
C City 55 F rto r 71 
C City 52 Yrtntert 49 
C City 61 Sweetwater 63
C City 42 Ic to r  99
C C»ty 95 Stemmed 49 
C City 64 Colemon 66 
C City 65 Stanton 51
-C B*- Swoder 06- ----------
C  C .ty . »  W lln d fT  56 '  .• th f  er
C City 52 Stonton M  
C City S3 E rte r  65
C City 72 Winter* $1 (c )
C City 61 Anv>n 47 (C l 
C C ilv  71 Stomtord 51 (O  
C Citv 73 Mo*kell $1 IC )
C Citv 59 Homlln 64 <C1 
C C IN  63 Winter* 46 (O  
C C ity 71 An*on 52 (C>
C City 79 Stomtord S3 <C)
C City 64 H o a e ii 31 
C C ity 65 Homlln 6
C City 71 Brody 60 
I O —Denote* conference oome*

ed 20 of those before the inter
mission.

Larry Linder, the league’s 
leading scorer, spent consider
able time on the bench as coach 
Travis experimented with re
serves but s t i l l  counted 21 
points. Three other Hawks hit in 
double figures.

Prank Phillips was paced by 
Dale Dawson and Don PUand, 
each of whom tallied 16 points. 
Two other plainsmen, Ken 
Plumlee and Larry Reed, each 
had 15.

The Hawks were especially 
warm the first half, connecting 
on 25 of 46 shots from the field 
for 54 points. In the Hnal half, 
they cooled to 46 per cent, get
ting 23 of 50. *

Between them, I.arry and Bar
ry Linder and Sinmn Terrazas 
grabbed off 38 rebounds, Larry 
I.lnder coming down with IT 
The Hawks were magnificent at 
keeping the visitors from get
ting a followup shot.

'■’The contest served .as a final 
warmup for HCJC before the 
Region V tournament, an eight- 
team event which starts in the 
high school gymnasium here at 
2 p.m. Thursday.

The Hawks have drawn Am 
arillo as a first round opponent 
in the tournament. ’The two 
teams take the court at 7 p.m. 
Thursday.
HCJC n i l )  F f  n-M PI Tb
Ttrrv FKMt ..............  5 M  1 U
Hiron Hub«-t ................  14 3-1 2
Lorry Llndnr ................  V 3-0 4
Simon Terroioi ........... 2 1-1 2
Rabbit Ltmom ..............  2 2-1 2
Barry LIndtr ................  S 2-1 2*Mickey WMwn ................  S M  2
Arttiur CoMInt ..............  2 04) 4
Victor Looei ................  1 M  0
Bruce Betchtr ................  3 (Ml 1

T tM t 40 17-7 21 113
FM ILLIPf (711 F t  Ff-M Ft T»
(Tolt Dowton ...................  I  0-1 2 10
Ktn Flumlet ................  5 541 3 IS
Don Pliond .................... 7 2-0 2 M
Lorry Retd .....................  3 0-1 4 IS
Jomet Ptrkint ..............  1 B1 0 2Ronnie Adkint ..............  1 2 2 S 4
Bob McVkkert ...........  1 0 - 1 2  2Deon Smitn ................  1 04) 1 2
Co(yln Yeory ..............  1 1 1 1 3

Tttolt 2* 1F-7 »  71
Mott time tcore—HCJC S3 Fronk Ptill- 

ilM 3$.
Otflclelt—Oetner Fo»« and Cvrty Hoyet.

STREET PARKING IS ALLO W ED . 
FOR FIRST TOURNEY SESSION

Indlvidails p la u iig  to attend the opening sessiai Bf 
the Region V JC BasketbaO tovnanient here Tharsday wlD 
be allowed to park on streets parallel to the high sebool 
gymnaslnm anytine after 1 p.m.. Chief of Police Jay. Banks 
has annonnced. _  ' 4.

Parking wtll lie  at a premlnni since the high tehool 
parking lot will be filled daring sebool boors. Ordinarily, 
street parking around the sebool Is restricted to one boar, If 
at all.

No problem In parking will exist, of coarse, after school 
hoars since all g>in visitors will be allowed In the school 
parking lot. which is immediately east of the gym. Only one 
afternoon session Is scheduled In the lonrnament.

The first tournament game, which pits Christian College 
of the Sonthwest against Weatherford. Is scheduled for 2 
p.m. Clarendon and Hill Connty of IlilLsboro clash in the 
second game of the afternoon session at 4 p.m.

HOUSTON FIRST

I (C)

Louisville Now 
Among Top TenC
O7 TD* AnbctdNd Ftm*

The Louisville Cardinals 
clinched the Missouri Valley

Cee City, Crane Square 
At 8 Here Tonight

Conference championship over 
the weekend and now have a 
ranking position in The Asso
ciated Press’ college basketball 
poll to show for it.

stin not slmed. Others are 
'{dteher Mel $ieen, second base- 
man Tommy Helma and oub 
fielders Vada Pinson and Pete 
Rose.

Three .300 hitting outflelders 
are missing from P ittsb u rg ’s 
camp. Batting chanmion Bober 
to Clemente and lumny Mota 
both have been delayed by 01- 
nesses in the famUy. Matty 
Alou, who hit .388 last year, is 
on his way to camp with his 
contract but the Pirates aren’t 
sure he’s signed It yet.

“An unofflclal holdout,” was 
what General Manager Joe L. 
Brown called Alou.

Pitcher* Phil Regan and catch
er Elston Howard drew praise 
from their reflective managers.

Los Angeles skipper Walt Als
ton watched Regan who slipped 
from 14-1 in 1966 to 6-9 last year.

Last year,” said Alston, “bis 
trouble was mostly control. He 
started off throwing a little too 
high and it stayed that way 
most of the season. We’ll work 
on keeping him down and see 
what happens.”

Howard, Boston’s 39-year-old 
catcher, belted a pair of long 
drives over the left field fence 
and impressed Manager Dick 
Williams.

“Enie looks good,” said WU 
liams. “He is working hard and 
s w in ^ g  the bat wdl for this 
early in the spring. He acts as if 
he wants to prove something in 
a hurry.”

Forsan Ferns 
Play Here
Coach Don Stevens brings his 

Forsan High School girls to the 
HCJC Gymnasium here this eve
ning for a return practice 
basketball game with West
brook. Tipoff time Is 7:30 p.m.<

When the two district ebam- 
lions met last week in Roscoe, 
’orsan won by a score of 59-52.
The Buffalo (AieenSĵ  now 24-8 

on the year ana m 
for a
Ton, play May 
p.m. Thursday.

Westbrook has won 24 of 30 as
signments to date.
~ Aoa scorer tor Forsan is Mol- 
lie OmdroR, who has scored a 
record total of 1,072 points this 
season for a 33.7-per game aver
age.

I vear and maridhg Hme 
idayoff game with Mert-

Roscoe at 7:30

TV Exposure 
Frowned On
ATLANTA (AP) — .Profes

sional football convnissionpr 
Pete Rozelle says he would like 
to see less “ S t^ a y  exposure” 
on television for the game and 
more Monday night a^ o n . 

“Wbather we can crack Mon-i' 
 ̂ atilfiW iw its’^ m y‘w lllf,
pass by their regular programs.

I v^^don’t know,” he told newsmen 
Monday, “but they’re turning to 
an awful lot of movies now 

He said more television sets 
would be on Monday night and a 
bigger percentage of viewers 
would not be football fans 
which he said “might make 
more fans.”

Income from television may 
have “peaked,” Rozelle saidThe Cardinals, 18-6, took ovei

ninth place as Vanderbilt, ninth|*****’̂ ”R * 1**!I1*̂* i nference *fler 
last week, dropped out of the a civic club address. He said 

National Football League clubs

, Two r  1.1 s s A.\ Iviskctball 
champions. Colorado City and 
Cmne. come lo grips In the Rig 
Spring High School gymna.sium 
at 8 o’clock this evening, with 
a spot in the Regional totima- 
nicnt at Lubbock at .stake.

The fipldhou.se will, no'doubly 
bo HK-king Since lioth communi- 
Les will send largo delegations 
hero Crane of 6-AA, coached 
by Jack Golhard, Is 24-8 on the 
year. Colorado ('Ity got off to 
a slow start but recovered well 
and wifi bring a 47-10 w o rd  
here.

The contest is sponsored by 
the Hig Spring ChamIXT of Com- 
m ene, which will furnish a 
trophy to the winner.

Adml.ssion prices for the en 
gagement are a miHlesI |1 for 
adults and 50 cent.s for children.

Crane will have a height ad
vantage and will rule as a 
slight favorite over (’addo Mat
thews’ Wo l v e s .  The Golden 
(Tanes boa.st a-6-8 boy in Mike 
I’earl, who doe.s a good job con
trolling the boards, and coach

Ciothard is projecting tvro of his| Parker and Kerry Campbell
Ixiys, 6 0 Tom.my .Innes .apd 6-4 
Cilcn Fk*fcher, for all-sinte hon
ors

Colorado City has shown an 
ability to come back when ail 
seeiiM lost. The Wolves apjieared 
beaten by Hamlin In a crucial 
game at Hamlin but won ,on a 
last-second field goal by Randy 
Parker.

are thf hatchet men for Col
orado City. Both have shown an 
ability to come through when 
the chips are really down.

Jones Is averaging 24 points 
and 14 rebounds a game white 
Fletcher has a 17-polnl norm 
for Crane Pearl is dragging 
(̂ Qwn 12 rebounds a game and 
lin in g  in numerous other ways.

Among other accomplish 
ments. Crane dmocked off Big 
Spring In the semifinals of the 
Snyder tournament.

Campbell, a 6-2 senior and the 
lone returning letterman at (?ol 
orado City, is averaging 13.8 
paints a game for the Wolves 
while Parker is averaging 13.5.

their fifth loss of the campaign.
Marquette and Duke were the 

only other teams involved- in 
shifts in the latest poll based on 
games through last Saturday.

TK» Too T»n w im  Afft-oloc* v o tn  In 
por«om«Mi and total gointa Sirouoh 
oomta of F tb  34;

I . Houttan (2S) .............................................. 3 T
L  UCLA (I) ....................................... 3SO3. North Corodna   351
4. St. Bofwvonturt .................................  720
$. ICfnfucItv .............................................  177
5. Columbia ...................................  131
7. N rw  M txico .................................. m
I  Morquetta .............................................  T l
t. Loulsvill* ............................. 2

10. D ukt ....................................................  44

r r e r r

STARTERS:
CRANa OOLDfN CBANBt 

(W 34 L I)
C Irn FIftrhw, 6 1  K-

- Tommy Jonas, 4-6. lr»-----------
' Gory Thoma«, M , IT.

Mt)(» Fforl, M , V , ^Jofitio eilHon,, 64. *r., or 
Reaor Potlll, J-4. ir.COLOkAOO CITY WOLVflS 

(W 17 L )•)
Rebort Bondar, 51, *ooh.pobort ■ondor, 3 oou 
Ktrrv ConwaoM, 4-L K . Lynool Jgfit*. A2. Ir. 
Sandy F m o r , 6-3. Ir.

AT]
t ^ l

favored In Tonight's BhDistd^ Gamê

Top Ten. The Commodores were;now fi;et about $1.2 million each 
beaten by Georgia 91-77 fornn television income while AFL

teams pull about $850,000 each.

Goliad Triumphs 
Over Lamesans
LAMESA — GoUad J u n i o r  

High’s girls of B ig  Spring 
bounced Lamesa, 11-15, 15-3, 1^ 
14 here Monday evening for 
their third volleyball win of the 
season.

In B team play, Lamesa won 
14-16, 16-14, 15-9.

Mary Alice Terrazas, Cynthia 
Cook and Lydia Haywood were 
outstanding for the Mavericks, 
who return to play against La
mar in Snyder Thursday.

Permian Invades 
El Paso Tonight
EL PASO — Odiessa Permian 

and El rtiso Jefferson tangle at 
9 o’clock. Big Spring time, in a 
bklistrict basketball game.

Winner of the contest opposes 
the survivor in the Pampa-Hurst 
Bell game for the right to play 
in the state tournament at Aus
tin next week,

Pefmian is now 26-11 on the 
season while Jefferson is 17-6.

Hornets In Front
The mighty Crane GoMeii Craaes (above) rale as slight 
favorites to topple Colorado City In a Clast AA bi-dtstnet 
basketball game scheduled lor the BSIIS Gvinnasliun here at" 
8 o’clock this evening. The District 6-AA champions are 24-8

Konratli l-IO, 17.

ager), Ronnie WIIHs, Jarkie Jeffery, Jimmy Burr, Keith 
Cessna. Gary Thomas, Mike Pearl, Charley Hyrhe, Glen 
Fletcher, Jarkifv Ellison, Tommy Jones and Roger Pettit. 
The Cranes are coached by Jack Gothnrd.

»- 44* -AWjdtfUl'*-BKMta.■ M£dlX‘: ''

SNYDEIR — Aspermont of Dis 
trict 5-A trounced Plains, the 
6-A tltllst, in a bl-dlstrict basket
ball game here Monday night, 
58-52, f

3ig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 27, 1968 9
r  46^m  . t .

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hert

Sports dialogue:
JIM hAr t , who replaced Big Spring’s Charley Johneoa aa 

quarterback of the St. Louis Cardinals when the letter was 
called for military duty:

“Whee yon have a  eew qearterbaek damped ee a  ieadi 
that la naed to MMneone elM, the Uming la beaed to be elf.
It isB’t  ealy my ttralng, hm that, of &e reeriven, toe. I  
think the Cardtaali’ effeeslve Uae b  the beet la pro faetbelL , 
If we had had a roekle eHaesIve Uae with a  rooUe qaarter* 
back, t te  qaarterback weald aet have beea foaad a t aiM- 
seasoB. I hate to tUak of the coaseqaeaces, bat 1 tUak the 
Uae dM a tremeadoas job ef lawtectioh. I tklak oar ae«alled 
dlsseatioB was blowa all oat of proportioa. It’s sad lo see 
that to rt of thiag dOae. If yoa im , aethbaethlag to laU; If yoa 

■ke troaMe. Whea yoa 
are hoead to be prehlmBa.

lose, aemeeee to always tr ^ g  to auke troaMe. Whea yea 
get 55 men ta oae groap, there m '
Every team has proMnns. Oort was hetweea a 'toar ladl> 
vidaah — toar, at the most — aad the coaciriag staff. After' 
It ajO came oat, I was toM by persoas coaaectM wMi other, 
teams that ear problems la that area were ariaer cempared 
to these ef ether elabs . . .  We have to be better aext year. 
We lost Uaebneker BOI Kronua aad well have Lairv Stall* 
lags oaly oa weekends, bat we got a coaple of raaalag backs 
In the draft.” •  *  • •

BOB PETTIT, former LSU and mo basketball great, com
menting on the new glamour boy at nls old school:

“I never realized hew many records I held ia tUs leagae 
nntll this year, whea Pete started breaking them. I had 
watched him as a freshman last year aad had flgnred he 
would score 36 to 35 points a game this year aad lead the 
conference. I don’t think aayoae else flgnred he wobM do as 
well as he has. All records are auale to be brokea at one 
time or aaothcr. In my case, the records have certainly been 
broken by an exceptionally fine ball player. Pete to fantastic, 
especially when yon consider the fact that he to only a soph
omore. He has potoe. He’s very confident and to n tremeadona 
ball handler na well aa scorer. How good eaa he be? There’s 
jnst no teOlBg. He’s pretty mnch In a class by himself new 
and he’ll get better.’̂

• *  • •
JIM MINTER, Atlanta Journal:

”Aceordlag to the Internal Reveine Service, wMch to 
never wrong at this time of year, a whopping 56 million
Americaaa atteaded ante races of some sort tat 1657.”• « • •

BOB MILBURN, San Angelo scribe:
”D u  LaGrasta, head football coach and athletic director 

it  Saa Angelo Central, piaas to open spriag crM drtito 
36, a Friday, aad go straight tkraagh the 2l-caleadar 
period. Dan has a lot of thtogs to cover, bat mast ftrst aa* 
rover a qaarterback.”

April 
r day

SHELBY METCALF, the Texas A&M basketball coach, due 
in here this week for part of the Region V junior college basketr 
ball tournament;

”Tyler Jnnlor College mast have seem klad of bnsket- 
ball team. ’Two years age Harvey Hnffstedtier was the best 
freshnun we had. He’s jnst the fiftk best player at ’Tyler.”

• •  • •
C L E im  BOYERr inflelder for the Attaato Bravee: 

“Probably the best alFaronad athlete I ever saw to my 
brother, Ken^. He played oely half a season of footbaO-li 

'That was kto sealerhigh sebool. year. ’Thlrty-i
wanted to give hhn a scbolankip. ’The only thing I’ve ever' 
been nMc to do better In basebaO ithan hhn to get the throw

b eo u M ^ rm ^ ^

iiad to be a U ^ te  to do thot. I was a'sbooter aad gri aH the 
attention. Keaay took aU the bratoes.”

nwur. Pve cot a 
a f ^  T W ee* ^

COAHOMA — Jayton friled 
Coahoma, 41-23, in a girls’ prac
tice game here Monday night. 

Both teams are marking time
for the playoffs. Coahoma plays 
Wylie of District 6-A in td-dto- 
trlct at Sweetwater, starting at
7:30 neri Monday

Bulldogs with a 16-8 record. 
Sandra Gross had 13 points fbr 
Coahoma while Renee Murrell 
led Jayton with 15.

In B team ^ y ,  (Coahoma won, 
41-88. Lesia W j^ r, a freshman, 
paced Coahoma with 23 points 
while Norma Stanley had 16 for 
Jayton.

Coach Bernie Haglns plans to 
take 11 girls with him to Sweet- 
water.

JAYTON (411—Rtnw /Murr«ll S-6-15; 
Ctadv Voili AI-IJ; Kitty Covd 3-7-13. Totalt 14-13-41.

COAHOMA (D1—Sandro O nm  3-7-13) 
Linda Ptwioo 4-M) Jon Stout B-M. 
Total* 7-1-23.
Jovton ..........................  6 It  14 11—41
Coanomo .....................  5 7 6 S—23

LeFevre's Quint 
Triumphs Again
Tilden High School, coached 

by ex-Big Spring cage star Zay 
LeFevre, defeated Knappe, 94- 
76, Monday night in bi-district 
to qualify for CTass B Regional 
competition at San Marcos.

LeFevre coached the school to 
its first ’dlstriatw c tu ^ lo n sh ip  

so scored 
its in one

?;ame for the firat time ever 
hitting 106 in a previous start) 

and defeated u  ctirifCrence Toe, 
Charlotte, tor the first time in 
hsitory.

Mrs. Zirah leFevre , of Big 
Spring, mother of the coach, 
was p r e s e n t  for last night’s 
game.

in h i^ ry . 'T h e v  
m ore^han  lOtr

COMING
West Texas' LerMst 

and Finest Deal^
In

Chrysler Products

SERVICE DEPT.
Dewey Ray, 

Inc.
1607 E. Ird

TRUCKERS
I i i . M n i a i i i i . u i  A l i n

rilM K I Ml. I’KK i:

“S-T* N Y L O N  C O R D  
R IB H I- M IL E R

BIS ■ 20 Tuoo-tM 10 n, 6iM w-ialid. Ft. T» m  reutaWe tk*. Md SIO.OO ti prtt* M oM Uft Ml -rin M tl
•  Triplt-tanpoiwl nyton cord body
•  Lont-wearing Tuftjrn rubbar IrMMl 
a Dvrahia a alrani In parfonaanco
NO MONET DOWN OH 001 

Easy Pay Plaal

Goodyear Service Store 
408 Runnels 267*6337

For persoeal buer|ice < 
sdrice, eaO

John M. Hole
Midwest Bldg. Room m  
111 Distal M7-2HS

represeetiag,

rHpit 99r yen Vwk RMA pepreMWlMlive enleys mpaHrs yen CM H89IM > 
you elan m  Misrt tecurHyi

•Life •Health •Haspltaltxatiee •Aaeeltlcs •6re«p
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All But One
Has Paid
AA<but one of the candidates (election);

.  -»-*

for county and precinct offices 
in the May 4  Democratic P ri' 
mary had paid in their assess
ment fees up to 10 n.m. today. 
George ThoiW n, county demo
cratic conunittee chairman, said 

«4 tia  possible the one candidate's 
■ j ^ k  is in the mail but that if 

had not reached him.
He said the only payment 

not recorded at that hour was 
the assessment from Manual L. 
Puga, a candidate for county 
commissioner, Precinct 1. If Pu- 
ga’s check Is not on hand and 
bearing postmark of Feb. 20, he 
will not be listed on the ballot 
for the May 4 primary.

AU (rf the other candidates 
made their payments on time, 
the county chaiiman said.

He said the county committee 
will meet March 18 to determine 
the position of the candidates’ 
names on the baDot, both coun
ty and state. The positions will 
be determined by lot.

The official list of county can
didates as it now stands:

Sheriff—A. N. Standard, (re-

ceDector,
election;)

c o u n c il* .
Z l r a i r ^ F t

assessor- 
FeVre (re

county attwney, W. 
H. (Bill) Eyssen; district attor
ney, Wayne Bums (re-election); 
county comifila^oner. Precinct 
1—Simon Terraiar(re-election), 
A. E. (Shorty) Long, Jimmie L. 
Jolley and I ^ n k  Goodman; 
county commissioner, Prednct 
S—Mrs. Mae Hayden, (re-elec
tion), Miller Harris, H. W. 
Smith, and Joe B. Matthews. 
Justice of the peace. Precinct 1, 
Place 1, Walter H. Grice (re- 
election), Russell Johnson. Con
stable, Lee Young, (re-election) 
and Harvey Hooser. County 
Democratic chairman, C. V. 
Riordan.

Also on the local candidate 
list in ThorbUm’s office are 
Temple Dickson, running for re- 
election as legislator from the 
State Legislative District 72; 
Omar Burleson, seeking re-elec
tion as congressman from the 
17Uj District; and W. H. Evans, 
Lubbock, state board of educa
tion.

Over $1,500 In 
For Hearfi^und
Totals have not yet been com

pleted, but Monday evening’s 
community-wide H e a r t  F i ^  
canvass has brought in approxi
mately 11,500, according to Mrs. 
W. N. Norred, chainnan. Over 
300 volunteers worked in the 
drive.

Mrs. Norred said that several 
areas had not reported in. Final 
results were expected by Thurs
day.

Mrs. Donald D. Van Meter, 
Howard County Heart Associa
tion presidrat, urged all resi
dents who were not able to 
make a contribution Monday to fin in the Heart Fund enve
lopes and mail them as soon as 
possible.

“We have been pleased with 
the results of our drive,” she 
said. “I would hke to thank 
everyone who participated.”

CARD OF THANKS
It is with deepest, appreciation 
we wish to thank all our friends 
and neighbors for their expres
sions of sympathy and the beau
tiful Jlowers during our recent 
wrrow. God bless you.

Family of Franir Collins 
Mr. & Mrs. James N.'' Bowan 

& Sons

P O L I T I C A L

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
Tlx HtraM It outtwrlnd to onnounct tlx 
foltowtog condModn tor Public Offict: 
tubicct to Itx D«nocr«tlc Prlmorv of Moy 4. I«M.
For Contm i, 17lh District 

OMAR BURLESON 
Ltsistotore, 7tn4 DM.

TEM ELE DICKSON 
DM. Attonxy m iti DM.

WAYNE BURNS 
Howard Coonty SIxiiH  

AUBREY N. s t a n d a r d  
Htword County Altonxy 

W. H. (Bill) EYSSEN  
Howard County la x  Attouar-Coitoclor 

ZIRAH L. LoFEVRE  
County Commltilonor, Pet. 1 

FRANK S. GOODMAN 
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS 
A. E. (Shorty) LONG 
JIMMIE L. JO LLEY  
MANUEL PUC-A 

County Commlttloaor, Pet. 1 
MRS. JOE (MAE) HAYDEN 
M ILLER HARRIS 
H. W. SMITH 
JOE B. MATTHEWS 

Jintlco Pooco, Pet. 1, PL 1 
WALTER GRICE 
RUSSELL JOHNSON

Tlx Horold If outtwrlicd to announce Itx 
lollowina condldoclof tor Public Ottko: Subloct to the Rooubilean Primary ot 
May 4, 1961.

WILLIAM (Bill) B. CROOKER 
County Commifftonor Pet, t

The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen will canvass rural 
areas on horseback Sunday at 
1 p.m., according to chib presi
dent Kenneth WUliams, to bring 
in more donations.

In addition, several chibs and 
organizations have donations for 
the Heart Fund but have not 
turned them in, Mrs. Van Meter 
said.

Wednesday and Thursday, po
lice will pick up the Heart Fund 
canisto^ that were distributed 
throughout the city earlier this 
month.

In other zeporte, Mrs, Van 
Meter said the dog fashion show 
raised approximately <100, thej 
Heart Tag Day proceeds totaled 
over 1200, and the special gifts 
campaign, headed by K. H Mc- 
Gibbon, had passed the |1,000 
mark.

Shaffer Realty
2IM Blrdwen .........  20-8251
Home P b o ae............ 217-5149
Jim Newsom............ 2C3-3M3

S A M  L .  B U R N S  

Real Estate
MN Blidwult — Hawn in

OFF. m n a  ^  tiunx a iie n t
FLCttENCE W AIKEII ........... 161 IMS
RONNIE HOWARD . . . . . . . . . .  167'76$4
DORRAl BURNS ................  SiMMf
m  ACRES — OarOun City 
tWS oert — bu turu to cN

RURAL 4 BDRM —1 oertt. O pricu tor

NO DOWN PMTS. — S MIrm., 1 boltx, 
Mr, coraul, taacuE. tor., StS mu.
EO U iTY  — 1 bOrmt, Ito bo lh i, bulN- 
tok BruM, ass ta »-.llE»l*y ruum. 
OuHMu city ua Vk ATTS id  uWII, S1S1

FHA REPOS-NO OWN. PMT.

R E A L  E S T A T E

9 ^

A

HOUSES FOR SALE A -2

YOUR BEST BUY
REPOSSESSIONS

REAL ESTATE
H0USKS~FU¥ SAt.E 4-1

FOR SALE. Trade or Rtnt—1 txdrooih. 
ftneed, olr condllloixd. S2S0 uoultv or
onythina ot ooual valua or HO moniti. 
1409 Elurbird. 167-79».
WANT. TO Trod* duolcx In Swrrtwotrr 
—iuft remodeled—oood location, tor proo- 
ertv In Bla Sprina. 261-1071.
S400 DOWN, TH REE bedroom brick, IM 
boths, oovmenlf S94 nxntb. cunlrollv lo
cated, coil 167dS09.

M ARY SUTER
“Honx Or Good Soryltd"

1005 Lancaster 
267-6919 Or 267-5478

1S77M7 .......  .........  ROBERT RODMAN
1674916 ................................. JOY DU DASH
CUTE AS CAN BElorot Mvino with new aold coroetr 7 
corpeted bdrms, oor. fenced. (71 mo. 
No Doyment until April 1. Coll today 
GOLIAD SCHOOL DIST.
3 bdrm t>rlckr dinind oreOr fencedr (200 
cofh, (•? pmtt. Why rent?
WALKING DISTANCE TO MARCY 
3 bdrms. 7 baths. 190 mo ond tittio cosh 
NO PAYMENT UNTIL APRIL 1st 
3 bdrms corpet. 2 baths, kit bullMns. 
oft oor, fenced. (ISO cosh. 117 mo.
3 bdrm. new carpet. MO mo.. (135 coSh
4 bdrm. kit-den, fenced, HI mo.
3 bdrm. 1\̂  boths. corpef. oor. (S3 mo 
We hove monv n>ore homes with rw-down pmt. Come by and look over our list. 
COMMERCIAL PROP 
Lots. Bulldinas, or business price rioht
Sn y d e r  h w y .
1'̂  ocre. well. 4 room house. 0.500.
A BETTER HOME

fannlioBb/wbc* >bA..r euweei corpeted fadrms. 2’-̂  boths. lormol din*d p p llB n C 6 S , D6W  C B rpO t B n d  p d n -  ifMS, ex irg den with flre^qce. living

$200 DOWN-No Closing Cost
4117 M u ir................. . $83 Mo
1902 Hale ................... |87 Mo.

3 BEDRdOM, den with fireplace 
—1408 Princeton, |»4 Mo. 
NEWLYWEDS’ DREAM — all

Want-Ad-Ô Gram
W R I T E  Y O U R  O W N  A D  B E L O W  A N D  M A IL  T O t

eling, 410 E. 18th St., $81 Mo. 
SAND SPRINGS -  

Harvey’s Addn., 3 bed
room ......... ................. $86 Mo.
Harvey’s Addn, 2 bed
room ..........................  $58 Mo.

MAKE AN OFFER 
107 Mesquite
Ackerly, across from school. 

SEE US FOR IDEAL 
COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN

room With o view Will trode.’  
CO LLEGE HEIGHTS .AND GOLIADtorge living rm, iviy (^roet. 2 Irg boths, 
Irg kit. oil built-in. C- by ooot.
THIS HOME NEEDS SOME WORK 
4 rooms ond 1 both, corport (3.700.

W A N T  A D S , P .O . B O X  1 , B IO  S P R IN G . T E X A S  7 9 7 2 0

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$ 5 5 5

N A M E

A D D R E S S

P H O N E

PlaaM publish my Want Ad for 10 con-

socutivo days boginning .........................

□  C H E C K  E N C L O S E D  Q  B I L L  M E

My ad should read

NO TRICKS ~  WE TRY HARDER

COOK & TALBOT
CALL600

MAIN

Clip and mail to Want-Ads. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720

267-2529

Extra «ku. SIM
1 bOrm,EO U ltY  Alabama SI. — 

brick, tu ra ii, 
tone*, air, potx.
EQUITY 16*9 La JuMto — 1 bOrm 
brick, tMKu, olr, bullMm. conxC tot, 
Obi carpurt. It's nku. SF1 ox.
SMALL EQUITY 191] HomllMn — 1 
barm and Oun. mud corput, bullt-Mis. 
SM nx.
1M4 nib PLACE — 1 bdrm and dko, 
tones, olr, corairt. ■•duenrotod. 

CALL FOB INFO ON BEPOS 
FABMS. RANCHES—A LL ABEAS

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

263 2072 
263 2628

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Oodlltv Humut dt r i diundblf p rlca i.
vuu d M irt. w in  take trodM. Ahd ro- 
n x Y rlh x  and dddlltont.

FREE ESTIMATES 
267-4589

REAL ESTATE

500 Main
nousi^s FUR SALE A-2

StQsey
1306 D I X I E 267-7269
^endef Stogev ........... ...................  267 7)69
Beth Stogev .............. ...................  20 45^Oorlene Booen ......... ...................  20 AifV
Wlllo Owm Bwry . . . ...................  20 20i 0

’We (ell Or toms"BXCCLLEN T BUY - - 3 bdrm. 2 both.
brick, tlreptoce. db oorooe. oggume

2(57.S2S, NEAR JR COLLEGE
----------- 1̂ ten SALE 2 bedroom., teor dxaomg cenler. Eight veort Irfl-low pgy 

i Imentt 400 Circle Drive
BRICK $82 MONTH

I 3 Bdrms, 1 ce< tile bath, corpet. stor 
1 ooe Fenced

2(3 7443

70x150 Ft. on 4th

1406 MORRISON. 3 BEDROOMS, 1 both 
den. corpet, cmtrol heat olr. fence. (94 
month. (200 Gown Phil Hines. 243-45M*

OPPORTUNITY!! 
Sa!esman Wanted
One Of Big Spring's Largest 

Department Stores

Also hos Iro oof ooortrrent. 3 bdrms 
2 boths. troder house, oil for (12 000 i 

TWO GOOD BUYS ON WOOD ST R EET  j

B*o Spring

Summer Recreation Plans 
Discus^d By Committee

recreatlDa I summer recreatien program.
Big Spring I After a teport of present fatil- 

e wiU ities, the conunittee agreed that

The sporta and 
committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce 
study the possibility of setting it would be necessary^to secure 
up a summer recreation pro-1 additional tennis courts before 
gram for children and youth. | Big Spring would be in a posi- 
The study was outlined at a t ion to host the US 80 tennis 
meeting Monday evening atilhe tournament
C-C conference room. /  I _.uewbW T( • ti 4 * i Tnc cofninitt0̂  bIso \o t0(i toHarold D a v i s ,  commltteei j  .. o ,.  .  .  I .  -» -  ,1 k., rw I'lrujertake a s t u d y  of B i g  chairman, a s s i s s t e d  by Dr. i  __rh u rlx . tt urrux. xw-v-hgiAngn ' '0^ « COllSeUm

would

K E L L E Y  R E A L  E S T A T E  
2511 Caral 20-3194

LaDelle Kelley, Realtor 
Roy Baird 2C7-8IM
Tom McAdams 20-6778
Hearv Brewer 20-4731
Gordon Mvrirk 20  6854
OOOO LOCATION 1 Bdrm. 1 tuB 
bibt. LTf. L.R., (W  DM ArM. P«n»4* 
•d doN wtfh corwt Rtf otr. PmH. 
(in . WAEB 9wmr. Bgttty prfetd 9t
fTV PgWT FttW T o im o :
I  BR. 2 Bfh. Dd. Rm. M 
iKtra met. corytHd b< 
ftwcod yd. (114. fwa B estwme

Kthtwood

LEO A L •  T B A N tFE B  FE E S  B u n  
•bn I  B B , 1 Bib hum# to »«'~*iet cub- 
d n xti. Dub but bma uddud to t m  
ruu ton ut i M cu. W6« Mtob. 
witb 4 B . Cudur Nmct X  back. CbOM 
Ito l 96ACU- lb B aa l. Oumor ruH rlra Old now mu trntm uHM « itr; oH 
•xnx 9M. nx.
OUR B B (t  BU Y 2 BR M m t loRy 
» ip id  mn4 C fR tftd . Om v«tb Act* 
Rfoet. F to  cod yd. N tor c t llt f t . Lowtgo ity. MS. ifia
C O LLfO B  PARKS t f t t  htw  I  B R , 2 bth O t  D d d f a rt*  Cerptfed ood 
Oroptd P rtfty  corptftd b e lb i. y d y l voflpaptf I1M m t and tia m g  Im ii

(14.100. (141 month, (SSO down
TWO STO RY — 3 or 4 bdrm, 2 both, rtnt 105 A C 'R F S  

.proptrYy ot rtor bfingt in (40 rwonth. |
,(12 500. omt% (94 ' ,  ’  -ityx
.KENTWOOD — Owntf itovlno wilt fokt lb  A l  Hr̂ >t lU . jO U  
rtduction — 3 bdrm b^lck. (16.000 .uA

'f a r m l a n d  — 1110 ocft -  comidtf good .• m» ncKth of Big Spring
NEAR BASE — 4 bdrm, dbl gor — «ocri-,200 A C R F S  
firt ot (5V» -  good condition 5 NW of 6 >g Spring

[NO COMPARISON AN YW H ERE In town j t i c  A/’-D t 'C  |— 4 bdrmg, 3 bothA. flrtgl- 2400 tg ft. A v tSrdO
,(2 000 down ~  Itts thon (140 pmtt 
I CHECK OUR REN TA LS

R tt  Kitn t »o I—C om mtr 0 0  i — F ormt

REPOSSESSION 
SPECIAUSTS '

Jaime Morales

of B X <

1610 nth PL
Coll Dov tr Night

267 6008

CottI# renew, to m llot <
So* ing, port mir^tfott. 
t»TK«

VA And FHA
StH Witho*yt Olvrlmiry»t)Ort

Appraisals
Real restate — Oil Properties

Rohnet J C nnit Horntg G Tgtbr't

Call I ’s For The Be.st 
Bargains In Town 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

S o l a r y - C o m m i B B i o n .  E a r n i n g t  t o  ( 8 0 0 0  y e o r .  T o  

r e p l o c e  a p p l i a n c e  t a l e s m a n  r o c t n t l y  p r o m o t a d .  

N O  C A N V A S S I N G — C A R  N E C E S S A R Y ,  M i l e a g e  

R a i d  —  P E R M A N E N T  O P E N I N G  —  F I V E  D A Y  

W E E K  . . .

C o m e  P r e p a r e d  T e  D i a c u t t  S a l e t m a n t h i p  

F o r  A p p » .  C e l l :  M R .  B U S H  

2 6 7 - 5 S 7 1 '

A l t o — P e t i t i o n  O p e n  f o r  S e w i n g  

M a c h i n e  S p e c i o l i t t

S P EC IA L—!  bdrm brtrt 1 bgtfil dbl 
ro^'port. fu lly rorpHod. 7100 %Q tt . (  yr«
Old O N LY V2.S00
NO DOWN P ir t .. 3 bdrm i. fcDca. IS lm a  
NO DOWN Pmt . 3 bdrm 1H botht. 
klt-d»n. rorpnl. oor , f^rKfd. Cotho- 2101 ?>CUTTV

MARIE
R O W L A N D

Range-Own, carpet. 3 bdrms . 
2 baths, garage. .Mo 4KM 
Dixon-CAI.L TODAY

O F F I C E  267 8 2 6 6 -5 0 6  E  4th

He Church, 
NO DOWN

II
pmt . 3 bdrm brk Irg . ika FRANf E (  McKtNNlS

2W2591
2(3 t t it

REEDER
& a s s o c ia t e s

H I G H L A N D

S H O P P I N G

C E N T E R

B I G  S P J U N G .  T E X A S

KNOTT 3 A
vo rcy  (ChOOi Wi me 0uM*d# »tfO Only lltOO totot
NO DOWN omf 2 bdrm. both, car EX TR A  LA RG E 3 bdrm. .IV, hothg 4‘t 
orttd tvncfd. (79 mo (Nn. dbl gor A4«um« toon
NO

NEAR rOI.I.EGE

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy, Feb 27, 1968

3 bdrm.
((4 mo
NO DOWN amt 
oor,. (PO mo

FHA orvf VA (olm  B ro (^  
WE HAVE SO HOMES 

w it h  NO DOWN PAYM ENT

t x w N J 'r ^ T S ib r w u fW k . tor 18 w a m  OH U la n  o n  lh iv » 'o e  a  
teKKi • b .l-^ '- t .o m s  '-rten Iw ilt  in s U r g e  

cororrrd. >mr, ao.oo» mtgbi »ted mo" 1106 " x  H X im s and la rg e  lot
three bdrm 2 hmrli« 9f ghriopir«g 
♦yr, gmoM rtnyrr (PS mo

FHA Arwf VA RFRO  
Soil without O>vrtm«netion

( AI L 2636.364

For Bast_Results . . . 
Use Herald W ant Ads!

A il hom«9 rtmoifyipd 
SatvIc# mon ( 2 - ( (  l f̂  ̂ mo

Business Directory
ROOFEFS-

adequately hou.se nrjtoj_________
* ' “ 1 recreation activities .  c o f fm a n

n r b  .  p r o g r a n ...................................... i 2  m * -

W EST TEX A S ROOFING

McDonald
Realty

16) 111!
BOOFINO

167 M«1
( im c E  si'PPi.v-

T Y F e W B iT E a ^ F F ”

O ft  263 7415
Momd 167 6097 «na M ) 1966

Midwest Bldg 6H Main
FFN T A tk  -  VA 6 FKA  a fF O S

★  A  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  -k  i t  -k  i t  i t  i t

MORE AND MORE COAHOMA FAMILIES ARE ENJOYING THE 
ADVANTAGES OF 9 CHANNELS EVERYDAY . . .
You, too. con enjoy 9 channels on Big Spring Cable-TV. . .  263-6302

i f  i f  if. i f  i f  i f  i f  4 . i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  4  i f  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4 4 4 4  4 4

Television Schedule Today & Wednesday
S U FFLY  

16744} 1

It was reported that the Little the play-off tonight 
Crane and Colorado Cil)

?twecn WATKINS FBO O UCTS —
|3 BC

■ ----  CO*

. — -A !« v i

S E E  t h e s e  houses. estobl(Shed loons 
tolrp UD l9W pmH. pro^-tkolly nothing 
gown Move ftom. no woitlfH)
BDRMS. 2 baths, b^kk Eire lient con 
condition. No Own , B9S mo 

JUST R EFIN ISH EO . 2 bdrm, Irg fit. Xko  Bo«w Ttror n/Tr̂ hdOB#
(s e v e r a l  -GOGO bustnoss co^npm down-

need to be up>graded. It was 
agreed that this need would be 
included in the study for the!

Two Will Testify 
In Robbery Trial

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X

1̂

BUSINESS PROPERTY
(CLOSE TO College Ro'k ShoocNng Cent^

A g' ottfoe 3 bdrm, 2 boths. brkk. MOO •I ERN ••
le ts—Gcitod Sch O'S

Bu.sincss Opportunity 
MELBA HnTEI.-815 Ea.s1 .3rd

neighbor
efec kd.

OentPRl ctRSSifiCRtien orronged elghg
behcRRy vHR suR-tiessthceftens Usitd

GrW'nd floor commerclol with eleven 
furnished rooms upstoirs WIH orrep4 COr

Detectives Paul Alexander and 
Sherrill Farm er are in Waco 
today where they will testify in 
federal court In connection with 
the bank robbery at URt, Tex. 
Two men were arrested In Big 
Spring who allegedly had money 
taken In this r o b b ^  in their 
possesshxi.

Glofscock County 
Ranchers Elected
E. L. Powell and his son, 

Frank Powell, have been elected 
to membership in the American 
Angus Association a t SL Joseph, 
Mo., accordliig to Glen B ratcter, 
secretary. The Powells have ex
tensive r a n c h  operations in 
Glasscock County.________ ^

REAL ESTATE ................
RENTALS ..........................
ANNOUNCEMENTS .........
BUSINESS OPPOR............
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .
EMPLOYMENT ................
INSTRUCTION .................
FINANCIAL ....................... II
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ................ I,
AUTOMOBILES .............. ■. M

MINIMUM CHARGE

WANT AP 
RATES
IS WORDS

A P P L Y
202 STATE STREET

6'4 ACRES JOINS wmtbrook — EobI Intergtotp 2D. ocme te orrpooe Utmttet ovodobip Coll RA I407S

ERN
B FA U T IFU L bldo

trkt.
NFAR SCHOOL *Mme owrwr' 

heod. 3 bdrm, 2 cer bothg.
:pntrol hPOt-ok. 4>«% let 

itU X U R lO U S eider home. evrH coed 
4 bdrmg, 2 bOthg. Ok) brwokfogi rmg 
2 corpp4ed etr cond roomg re* 
beh^fm e k>come 

4 BFOROOM- KENTWOOD—
7 RMS . on 7 LOH. *9000
Built leg, rorpet, dighwogh. 2 level
t h r e e  b d r m s  . 2 both, fireol . cor-
pet. refrio elr
HIGH s o u t h - 1 bdrmg. 7 bothg, geo 
dinl*90. livino Lovely home

linilSES FOH SALE A I

Mae-Mac Real Est.
WW Washington 

2677628

E U C N  E Z Z EL L  
P EG G Y  MARSHALL . 
BOBBY M cDONAlD  
M ARJO RIE BORTNER

2f7 74t(J87
2(3 39(SA 
K 3  3S4S

Blvd 
263-msi

Preston Realty
610 E 15th 263 38721

(FOR SALE lovely new hovgeo^J bdrmg. 
'2 bothg. BuiH to llet In. NEAR2t00 to

FHA I  VA REPO S  
11TH P LA C E SHOP C E N T E R -1

llvkig goore.
REN TA LS: Fvfh .—Very cteon 1 (  Ijkltchen. getMWOte dlo-rmllv rm
bdrm duoiew ootg—Eogt oort of town 

iLkicofn-Lejiington ond litti Ploce Shog 
oInQ oree.

R̂ 4ô 80 ifof̂ R̂ fee If Ir itRBE
‘  4or ............ I f  per- ■ I L ^  'ptr <Fur uxrQ

IN APPRECIATION
(HU* many

n .T V -IM  F«r uxr<

We wish to thank
m g u d g  f a r  th4>ir
and many, many kindnesaes. A 
special thanks also to the Doc
tors and Staff of HaD-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital for their fine 
care and deeds.

FamOy of Walter Tedder

S P A C E  R A T E S
.............  (1.M Fur l».
. . .  v-*< 9^.06 R tf RIO.d WRRt Om&rtimM 

Por ONwr tdPH  >

Unfurn —Cleon 3 bdrm houge neirt fe 
B4»e, wogher conned, fenced yord, (70.
VACANT BU ILD IN G  — 30x40 
Te be moved.

ft. frome

you

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . USE 
HERALD WANT ADS!

upgtolrg In Rugtk Yet. 
dr 4 bdrmg dtoendg t . . .
It Reduced fe (12.SOO — toke tome trode. 
4 Bikf From HI-Scti —Lorot elder home.i 
2 fotg on cor*>ef Segorete dininoroom, 
llv rm Wothef-drver conned Price un
der UMO, pmtt IBO. (700 down putt you 
in H
V E R Y  GOOD—3 bdrm, 2 both brfcfc on 
Rulet St Nicety keot Rremiget, foroe 
tfiog • gtorogt ki bock yd Toke nice 7 
bdrm m trode. dl.SQO.

KMID
CMAMNBL 1
MIDLAND  

CABLB CHAN 2

KWAB
CMANNBL 4 
BIO (P R iftO  

C A B I I  CHAN I I

KOSA
CH AftN fL 7 

O D C((A
C A B L t CHAN F

WFAA
CMANNBL 1

D A lL A (- r r .  WORTH 
CABLB C»AN 1

KVKM
CSSAfSWet 9 •aOSSANAMI 

C A B LE  CNAM. f

KTVT
CNAMNEL tl 
FT. toOBTN

- A

KERA
CNAMNBL 11 

b a i l a s
, CA BLE CHAM. I

6 — ^ = r . r - T U E S D A Y  E V E N l N f i — — ——  ' r  —
 ̂ ^  no •Anti n G«r”*e Secret fWrm Secret (term Dofmg C-om# The OetMg C«me Cortoont laanish 1 AQ i j IMOtrh Gem# Secret (term Secret (term Do1'>X CXnX Th. OatMF Gama C orfeeng Hemewiekv^IPomper Reom Do'k (hodowg Mov*e Movi# Cdce Kid F . a . i . Hememekme ̂to(Pemper Room Do'k (hodewg Mevi# AAov # Cigee Ktd Pepeve Here g Te«eg

M ^ Kemic Kornlt^ Sptdermon Mevie Movie Metinee ^ Mi#»tv Meug# Cieggreem too
a  ’ * Kam k karnivol (CHdermon Movie Movie Mottnee Miepty Movie fieggreem osk6 |  M KamK Karnival Oonno Reed Movie Movw Metinee Kiintgteneg ̂to'Kem»c Kornit^ Oenno Reed Mocte Movie Motinee Fiintgleneg •  *e PicTure
m O" IM V . It T .  bMV Bewi’rhtod AGr'irol Foefiocn Move Mo**nee Mungterg T#4m  rwLeove It Te B*4Rv Bewilrhed Admirol Fecpwvn Mov e Me«tes«to Mimgterg frwndly D4^d 'J  M Hwnilrv Rrlnklnv Woltev Croe*'*# (Waiter Cron*»te Newg locol Newg TwilHWt lono Driver Rn4( Munllry S.lntlmr Woi^er C'O'ikde Woiter Cronktte Newg lo< ot Newg TwtU^t tone 0»'*w rawrotlon
m * Newg. Weofhnr 1 eroi Nrsvg Newt Weother Chormel 1 Newg Rirt#m#n Riflemen
to Newt. Weether B'lice Fretiec (oortg CttonrbH 1 Newg RlfWanon Riflemen

Jeonnie Dot tori De8*orl Oorrigon g Ceriliot Garrisan t r-annas I'hevenne Wkwt n New^  4S Jeonn*e Dot tori Do8*orl CF«rr»9Rn g Oertiiog C^orrtgen g l^ iltO f Chevenn# Whats Horn
_  10 W fKdmt S>*io Doktorl C>08torl Gorrigon g Ooriliog Garrisan 1 P a r iix s Cheverme Orlvar Faurarxn  

Orivar EauratxnT Wo«8»ngt (hfo DodRTl D^tOrl Garritan % Gar mas CaRTfigeng Cler'iiot Omrenne
W«- »im1 0 Red Shefton Red Strfton ft Tokeg A Thiet if tokeg A ThM Perry Meion' toWot b int V"P •Red Slelfon Red Skelton It To8eg A Thief If Tokeg A Thiet Perry Mesen ingi^t

MM « 'MovW Red (8ei*CK> Red Skelton It Tokeg A Thief It Tokeg A Thiet Perry Megen (kitneg 11 Movie Red (keifen Red (keftor> II Tokeg A Thief It To kn  A Thxt Perry Megen SkilneO V Movie TiyioO Niin race>d Morniog World H Y P O N V P D Mrtchcecfc Pregentg ̂ 4( Movie flyiog NiiO Good Morning World N Y P D N V P D Hitchreck Pregentg (oertrivn
d F  * Movie flKOl Bifcneft 1 oredo InvoFwS irtvoderg Movie Soaaaina Oroto, 

Spwxina FrMto Sovabina Fr.«to 
Spaobing FrMty

0 Mecie Corel Btirneff Loredo invoder* invoderg AAevieT » ;Mov»e Corel B»/rne4f 1 oredo invoderg invoderg Movie
'Movie CRrel Burnett Loredo invoderg invoderg Movie

lo i■  ̂ 4(

'Newg, Wfothec Newg Wtother Newg. Weother Channel 1 Newg Alfred Httrhrock Negyg. WeOther
INfwg, Wfother (p o ^ Sports Chonrwt • Newg ANred HltchORlA AAevie
Tenioht (hew Monoiv Cinemo 7 J a n  Fithop Joey Bigheo AAevie F

ITontght (how Monoig Cmemo 7 ja ry  bishap Jaay Bishae AAev%
-  -  0011 - ■ ■ to

iTonlght (how Monnif 8 Clrxmo 7 J e n  Sishap Jaav B'fhoa Mevie tieven
lleniqht (flow Monntf Cir>emo f Jaay Bithap Jaav Bishee Mevie Eleven
ITeoioht (l^fw Pe*er Gunn Cmemo 7 Jaav Bishap Jaav Bistea Mevie Eleven
!1on><pd (how Peter Gunn Cirtemo 7 Jeay Bishap Jaav Bishaa M avx EXvsn

A CR EA O E-W bof roo 
I ond whereT Lew down. togy '•rm g.

D E A D U N E S

W O R D  A D 8
Ff t  x iO iFF y  kFNtoi.—H ;l i  FJN .

*

L E G A L  N O T IC E

FiitoF af wrwcltoi
s n

Nonce OF
OT)«»T(*VCTlOn_

S P A C E  A D S

.  tor CFnMrwctlfX 1X71 
I, niectwee, bate onS FM V66 to lA mitot 

(to , FM 11M. oevDTFd

CeiMWO MY 6F. WiMXM.

C A N C E L L A T IO N S
H V6«r M  l6 w c iWiS bitort i 
"  A F tF  Fra  rbarFaS aMy 9ar 

aibar aC (an N m .
.E R K O R f

, ( V  C F .a . ,  F«r4 E ) ,  
to Act. niraby to a n r  wW Fltln n aFYtooWntv

si rSmSSSS^
SSyanF Ow torsi a e T " * * * *

P A Y M E N T

"Don’t you know any other flavors?”

COLOR-PULL
KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL S 
SPORTSLINE-loral. area, 
aad aatioaal.

I : l l  TO l;M  P.M.
1I:N TO I liN  PM.

W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N I R O

ISrxp  Juaam m t 
ISnop Judamant 
I Cane m il a1 Ian 
ICancantrallan

IFarM nallty 
FartonalKy Hlywd Souartt 
Hlywd Squortt

ij M p o r d y  
Jaepoidy 
E y t OuaM 
lE v . Ouau

W E D N E S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

Roncti Newg 
Ronch Newg

Operotlon L in  
Operofton L ift 
Puro l, Perm Negyf 
Chonnef •  Newg Meditofl̂ ng

M4>rnlr>o Newt 
Mornloo Newt Coftoon CIrcug 
Cortoon C ircuf Newt

Newt

(•rto e n  Carnival 
cartoon Carntval 

Mr̂  Papptrm lnl M f, Fapparmint

T lxo lra
Thaotrafh aa ira
Thaalrp

CoptoM Konoofoe 
Co^oln Konooroo 
Coptoln Kormoroo 
toptom KonpRioo

Copl Kanquroa 
Cap! Konoaroo 
Capl. Kaftooroo 
Capl. Kangoioa

M r. Peppermint 
Mr Peppermint 
Corty (how 
Eo rly Show

Theofrt " 
Theofre 
(tortkne 
(fortim e

Candid Comoro 
ConOtO Comoro Beverly HillbiMiet 
Beverly HilfbiiMeg

Blnpo
Blnoa
B avtrly  HnibiMlas 
Bavsriy H lllb lllits

E a rly  Shew 
E a rly  Show 
Eo rly  Shew 
E a rly  Shew

Ed Allan Jhaw 
Ed Allan Show 
Donna Ftad 
Donna Faad

Stprtlma
Stortima
S le rtin x
Stortim a

AnBy at Alavbarry 
Andy at SAovtxrry 
DKk van Dvka 
Olcb Van O i;iia

AM y Of M avtxrry 
Andy Ot M avtxrry 
Oick Von Ovka 
Otek Von Ovka

Temptotton 
Temptoflon 
Hew^g Mother In Low 
How 'i Mofher ln  Low

TamptottonTwnptotlan
M etharln-law
M athar.ln-Law

Tha Fartaet Match 
The Farfact Match 
Jack La  Lotma 
Jock Ld Ldtwx

Lava at Lita 
Lava af Lito 
Saarch tor lom arrsBr 
CulQIng Light

Lova at Ltto 
Lova at LIto 
Ovldlnd Light
euidtoB L y t t

B fw iictxd  
Btwtlchad 
Trapsurt Ikla 
Traesura Is x

Bewttcfied 
Bewitched Treo furt Itle
Treoture Ide

Jpon HoHmoft 
Joan Hollm orli 
W hlrlyblrdt 
W hirtybirdt , ■

12 Sot M oalartan 
I Sot Moatartan 
Mokt A O tal 

IMoka A Oaet 
|0ov» af llv a t

iTna O actert
A no llxr Wa.M 
Anoltxr World
You Dan'l
You Oan't

Naan TIm t Nam  Form Nawt 
A i T rx World T o rix  
A i T lx  World TOrnt
Nrwlvwfd G am .Aj & ... I . A

M«rt«)brty 
G w xrel HevTitol 
Canw al Mowdol eaaa Of Nlaht 
Eao t Of Night ,  
------------- 3 "

tha World T u rn  
Tha World Tu rn .

Wdnv Soltndortd Thtog

HausaFOrty 
To 'TiHI T lx  Troth 
To Toll Tha Truth
Ed o . m  NMht 

IS d o t Of Night

T lx  Fugltlva 
T ix  F vg lllv t Tha Fug lllva 
Tha Fug lllva
Ntwiywad Cam .

OootrqJ Hatpital 
Garxrol Hofpltol 
Dark (hodoun 
Dark Shadows

T h . FvgHIva 
T h . Fugltlva 
Th . Fugttivo 
T h . FuqHIvo
Nawlywad Ogmg
Saby Coma
babv Oom .
Oanarol MatFltol 
Oanarol ' 'MosFilal Dark Shadows 
Dark Ihedaws

"  ttiowcosg .  “  smtowr-r
thewtooo
Showcosa

Harxymoanars

Skiing . .
Advtnt. In Lagrnto l 
tooMsh I E  
Frlandlv ak

Big Sprini

REAL ES

HOUSES

THM EE EEC  
bullt-ln stova. 
nothlno Sown, 6̂>494B.
r e c e n t l y  I 
room home In 
town, awn 1) 
w tll. Coll S(3-
f o r  s a l e  1
down poymai 
DDvmwils ond 
M7-6916.
FOR SA LE  1 
with flrtotoc) 
rorptlad throi 
5:00 waafcdoyt
COUNTRY HC 
ftnetd, Irrlao 
Gordan City I

103 Permla 
JEFF B 

N IV
Lee 

Sue I 
Marie

KENTWOO
Enioy saock 

rm, don ond I 
tned vd. Low

NEAR MAI
trick  ) bdr 

rang. top. Rai

THE ”HU^
if you wont 

me country, k 
fireoioce. Irg t 
well. oH on Vi 
SI

T.AKE A S'
into the lorgi 

or bock The 
d'ooed Pretty 
00̂ 1. 75 tf tre

PARKHILL
Oktor HOME 

1 met bath. M 
voront by Ma

FORSAN Si
\0O neot 2 I

uliiity rm. Tet

FRESH AH
Red brMrk bi

se»«g i out-btdOW T^4fTfxo J bdr o*oce (liver k
FHA t 
NO C

(’all h o :

ALDERSC 
!67:f907 
267 K44 

VA an
v t e y  iiv A B  
bd»-' nvien «
aer>.#e»4 8ft. |
y  to'oorlgte 
P TURC P € lbtf.m, Ire llvh 
pF>*rv oil ftec' 
I orp^ed ^  
to H e renced 
C O U P G f  HB 
J nice giie r  
cv>nH h«ot due
y* ♦
rO U lTV  RPO l 
f m* port #4 f 
toi. H e fenced ' 
g ("R B A ft  •

*^pl (Orpett
Of ao'OOf on

H N B II trV A B l nge 2 bdrmg 
”>Onv enirog -  
1 BORM — «
( ROOMS. AT to«r lot. tenrei 
SMALL HOUS

Rfft

Sla
1305 Gregg
HY OyVNfR 
♦eneed T#f^ 
•nr# (M mon
W'pnrf 24(74

w.
SREPP

& * C
1417 W(X)D 

FHA ; 
APPRAIS 

LOA!
• (O 'B IL IT V  nn« m# ftn« 

4 o'pe geefue nf Yog cx)( 
I m̂ Re 3 BR  pnrt egfoRIlgA 
YIM Ukirfigoo 
SUCK BRICK  

gi 'etifugfiM
f-nod rredit (
A F R t GIVIN  
NAMf THB f 
*r*'Ced yprd. 
Month, wm c  
r o T F  A I IK I  
( meet fenced 
n A yM PN t. P 
(*2 MO

FOR FULI 
FHA REP 
ARE TH 
BROKER

GRIN



F20

• • • • • I

For 10 con-

BILL ME

If 79720

K ) y t o r .  T o  

p r o m o t o d .  

t Y ,  M i lo o g o  

F I V E  D A Y

m g

Feb 27. 1968

F Ads!

3 - « 3 0 2  4.

\  ¥  if -  ♦

Jay •
k e r S “

CN4MNII. M 
OAILAI

____a » t f  CMAW. I

iMniyi I A

Mat* t Tn m  
CImvMm  
f  H tn — Ii <0(
•  *#
•••

0«
rriM «v 0*»rt
Of'w rmrrmHrnii
0»)y*r FAKOtlon
••»»* Om t  Werei N»rt Om t  W«r1|| 

t ***• 
« *•*§  Nm > 
0'<»w PawwiM

FAWCAftOA
•ntiflfit
tkl)n«
SAltn*
SoArtTi«>

frrrtrÔMIklng rrM«v 
^OM*ln« rtpH^
Spnklne PrM)r

%TCH 
»S AND 
HANNEL I  
il, area.

Iklinf
kdvcni. (n I kornlM 
kpanlih I e 
If'lmmY Otont

TKKEE b e d r o o m  ctntrally h«at«d, 
twllt-in >tov«, oir condltlon«d, earptt, mihino do*n, li(«t take up poymuntt,

___________________________
r e c e n t l y  REOECORATED. two b«l- 
room home In country. Three millet from 
town, own 116 ocret wHti good water 
well. Coll 163-7524.
f o r  s a l e  2 two bedroom houtet. No 
down payment or clotlno eott. tM 
Dovmenit ond $40 poymenti. Mr. Burl,
267-6*14.__________________________ __  _________
FOR SALE 3 bedroom, IV6 baths, den 
with fireplace, oil elecfricol bullf-Int, 
roroeted throutdiout. Coll 363 2133 oflor 
S:00 weefcdoyt, anytime weekendt.
COUNTRY HOME — Nke. On 10 acres, 
fenced, Irrlootlon well and oloe. CaU 
Gofden City 354-2156 or 367-M41.

REAL ESTATE

Big Spring (Texas)-Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 27, 1968 11 (RENTALS 
REAL ESTATE

iioi'SKS FUR SAI.B'" a7| 801IRK8 FOB SAr,E A - it f I c k L Y  FURNISHED 3 room oarooe

E.®** ^  owner—2501 Morrison,three bedroom brick, corpet, ftn c it yord, 
new school, well established yord. \ow  
jjy jtw t . Moke offer on low. eaJhy, AM-yii ofNr 4:00 p.m.

R E A L  E S T A T E
“SELUNG BIG SPRING"

103 Permian Bldg. 203 4M3 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

Nlidtis And Weekends
Lee Hans-267-9019 

Sue Brown—267-6230 
Marie Prlce-263-4129

KENTWOOD . . .
Enioy spacious epennots of the living 

rm. den ond kit, 3 nice bdrms. 2 botht, 
Incd yd. Low equity ond only $130 mo.

NEAR MARCY SCHOOL . . .
Brick 3 bdrms, 2 baths, bit-ln oven- 

range top. Ready for you today. $S2 me.

THE “HUNT” IS OVER . . .
It you wont In town but o little bit of 

the country, too 3 1^ bdrms, 2 baths, 
lireploce, Irg utility, del oor, good woter 
well, oil on Vt acre. Loon estab. E 25fh
SI -

“The Homo ol Betjer Listings'
PARK YOUR CAR

Wolk to shops and church—Fine nelgh- 
l»rs. Built to "endure" ond save your 

money . Lyly bk yd—trees—garden 
sjotj  ̂ 3-garoge Is a rarity—Doing for

DON’T FENCE ME IN
Wont a home with lets of londT We 
5jov« stvBTOt—OfM’t 0 *'B«outy'‘

*or -$U,000 -̂«oty ttrmi.
JUST FOR FUN

Wwld y  like to build on this ocre with 
o 10 mile view? Forson Sch. Dlst.

SEEN EVERYTHING?
Walt until U see this beauty—New 
corpet ond custom drapes thruout—Oln- 

klt-^lshwosher-New every rm:
Ing orea off huge 
dlsposol—Spanish decor 
OW garog^ tg—lo eg—$117 Pints.

EACH CHILD CLOSES HIS

T.\KE A STEP . . .
into lorof hv-dm rm ond vltw front 

sr bock Th« } bdfmt oro carpotod ond droo^ Prftty nvtiitf kit, 2 bdfht, db4 cor- 
port. ;s tt front . . . tofoi $9M0

r.ARKHILL . . .
Otdof HOA8C wrm bto rooms 3 bdrms. 

1 nicB botk. loporolt uTlIItVe til« fn^ yd. 
VcKord by Morcb I. oosy ftrmi.

FORSAN SCHOOLS . . .
Xjto n«et 3 bdrm HOMES wttb stoorot#

utility rm. Totol t S M  M.

FRESH AIR HAVEN
PFd brick bdovty nostiod on 10 ocrts 

out-btdot. ratro g M  wot^ woii, 
e ^ ^ d  3 bdrms. 3 bn^s. dors with firo 
p>o<o SMvor Hoots Cdti tor oogt

FHA BANNEd HOMES 
NO DOWN EAYM iNT

Call HOME For A HOME

DOOR
In this 4 bdrm~3 bath homo ond o don 
for mt whoto fomlly^$34^ Is o low 
bid for this Romblor. Eoty ftnoncing.

ALMOST CLEANS ITSELF!
Modorn doslon—Rmy onfronco holl^SO ft. nsostor bdrm wim drotsing oroo~ 
wht ctromic bom and 3 bio closdtt— 
wolk-thru oloc kitchon—dlshwothOT'— pontry—coffot bar for 3->totol |17,70fr~ 5%% loan 1134 pmfs.

2 LIVE CHEAPER THAN 1?
Two families can save o bundle on this 
bargain—o new bungalow ond on older 
home on some lot-Park your car ond walk to shops—$54100.

$500 DWN
on this Irg 3 bdrm, $75 mo—Near Itth 
Place Shopping Center—Take $7,000 for cofh.

NO DWN PMT NO DWN PMT 
THREE WISHES’

If ptoct. comfort, ond locotion ort 
lnriD^ont<><oll us on this 3 bdrm new 
cdrptt—IW boms—hu^ fned yd—gor- 
ogt No Own Pmt— mo.

CAN YOUR WIFE QOOK?
Shf'll ooprtclott mil strtomlintd klt« chw dotty—No Own Pmt ond lust 111 
mo.

SPRING FEVER
Htrt's on« worth hovlng! Looks big— 
toots big—Hovt ftowtrs out from— 
vtgttobtt potch ot kttchtn door—Pretty 
corpet—3 full boms—Nomtng Own 
Pmts less than rent! Cell new!

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads RIty.

' 263-2450
100 unopster

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Res 267-5619

-------------- T - ’-------------------------
FURNISHED APTS. B-S

apartment, bills, paid. Apolv 14m. 904 Eott

On e  a n d  two bedroom fumishad nke, 
Cleon lorot opartmonfs, reosonoblt. oH 
bills paid, private, shoppinq center. 
Coll before 5:00, 167-6221 or 3»S422-
2 ROOM FURNISffBD apartments, private 
oaths, Frlgldalrts. Bills paM. Closa In 605 Moln. 367-2292.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnlshod B Unfurnlshod Aportmortts. Rt- 
Irlgorotsd ok, Con^ , Oropts, Pool, TV 
Cabla, Wastwrs, Dryors, Carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 26S4H86

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES
42-

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vmted Heat— 
WaU-t6-Wall Carpet (OpUonal) 
Fenced Yard—Garage & Storage 

1507 SYCXi&ORE 
267-7861

TWO AND Thria bodreom unfurplshj 
housot, 360-370 month. Cook ond T a M ,  
call 367-3582, 363-3071

N M  3 BEDROOM, control hoof. Noor post entrance of biaoa. s r  —  "  
Avenue. Coll 363-im for
TH REE BEDROOMS, 3 connacflont, noor Wedior*t, 

V 106 Y
NEAT, CLEAN, 3 __________
AMeroen̂ T̂feof **

$60.00 MONTH — 3 ROOM furnished 
apartments, bills _pold, convenient to 
downtown. Coble TV >f desired. Wooon 
Wheel Apartments. Apply 307 Owens, 
call 363-1S21.
REDECORATED -  TWO bidreom du
plex, wall-wall carpet, oIr conditioned, 
vented heot, fenced yard, $00. 307-7B43.
N ICELY FURNISHED duplex 
rage apartmetrt, bills paid. Be...

wsicome. No pots. Inquire 600 Run
nels.
N ICELY FURNISHED abartment, oil 
bills ooM, 303 West 6th. Apolv at 510 
Gregg._______________________________________
ONE AND Three room apartments. Also 

bedroom unfurnished haute. Coll 363- 
1731. _____________
BIG SPRING'S Flfiesf, moderately 
priced, one bedroom uportmonts o n dhouses. Rsdecoroted. nicety furnished, 
omple clesets, convenient^ located, the most ter your monov. Elliott's Apart
ments, 301 Eosf 4lh, 367-OOS3.____________
FOUR ROOM furnished apartment, suit
able for two. Woshor oonnoctlon. Noor 
lllh  Piece Stiooplna. Cos ooM. No pots. 
1302 Sycamore.
rw o BEOS, $05 month, oil Wilt POM 
601 Goliad, north aoarlmonf. 367-BM.
LARGE AND small apartments, utilities 
paid. Oov-Week-AAonth, Dosert AMel. 3X1 
Scurry, X7-2134. __________
EXTRA NICE, cempletetv redecorated, 
turnithed oportment. New wall-wall cor- 
pettng and drapes. 367-33U er 367-3MI.

ALABAMA — 3 BEDROOMS, I
centrol heotqlr. oorooe. fence, $2S 

h. $300 Oewn PMi Hines. 3$3,4546
FOR SALE er rent Iwo bedroom brick, 
buiit ins. 1X1 Duke, call 401-2717 otter

.ALDERSON REAL ESTATEi‘_».»J!1
’ 6 7 J W  
76 7^ 4 4

VA and FHA REPOS.

•  RICK. 1 BEDROOM, central heolalr, 
1710 S c u r r y '* * *  Mernson Om,e Immediate occuoon-

'’ Icy. Con 103-2717_____________________________
J u a n lt ^  ( ^ w a y  i a c OIFICE—a t  AUTIPUL L shooed bnrk 

I bed,eomt, 7 bolhs, dtnino ond livino. 
lel 115x120. $23,000 X7o;45______________

liV A B if -w e ii bum. 
nvien lareei 7 cer I 

St. bum ins. poiie.
10,00,1 sio,oae 1ASO iwH

brkk, 7 $300 DOWN MS MONTH. 1 bedroom. 
9iht. con. Iioroe den tirenioce. drooes. carpet, oo- 
lence. If01,000. lenced Coll 3t3-434t. I3W Tucson 

'* 'NICE 7 OEDROOM loceSed 4100 EosI
AM  CoH 3631140 otter 7 00 ter

A-4

n TU»E PER FECT----Oomon bfkk. ,7.,)«,
M'm, ifB ttvwig rm witfi gming ! aorttciilgrtrY-’tv oH ht9g*« hraoloct,

i BN c«r w»H
2k Hr Shgww onh I ^ ------------------------------------ --rO i4 FO r Hfl&MTl. |  bgrmjFOB SALE 3 ocrot m OotH Acrrs Cho<n
) tito f—mi, woeo goitre. I link fence, oumg gnB wefi. Coll 947
po^ Kept BuffoO ok, jrg iot. ntet ehf^.TSSt 

“'i- t' f gigbff fTrg. I ’k W , P*mfT Bove *fO'JiTV OEOUCED 7 bdrm, b>lct him FARMS A RANCHES A-5

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
“An Attraettve Place Tb Uve"

WITH
“ComOoft And Frtvoev**

MOT
“Jufl AnoWior Apoitmint Houoot'*

ONB a  Two Bedroem 
Corgotlng B Orapea 

PrTvqto Potlg Heated Peel ■Curptrti
SOO Marcy Dr. 26S-6091

P o n dEToaa A p a rtm e n ts  
N e w  Addition AvalUble Now

I, 2,"I bedroom furnished or mi- 
ru m lB bed  apartments. Caetral 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carporli, re
creation room and erashateria. 
2 bloclu from College Park 
Shopping Center.
263-6319 1429 E. 6th

f 9%* port 
p>i Hr fenreg 4SM OOmn 
K kUBBAN BtlCK  ) 

r«rgo«ed hwgo
Ot

iown. bu4tt mt, oorotetTf monthly
OWNER SELLING ISO erres near $i I 
I owfence. M cuhieaied. oeed Irrioatlon; 

barms. I  bWhs.|-**' * *  « ' •  ******  kh
WOlle Vf.r«rgo«ed hwgo Ml oioc i D B U T A I  (•ge on ono mro. aooO wotl, t if  JOB I ik C r i  I A L d

r̂ ;. BUYING _ : 
OR SELLING

UhkI I iFVABl F Bw'fMn — mof Co*- 
*ge 7 bgrmt ISelS He rm rgr«p9#0. 
'-'gny ee*rot CMI on mh ono TOOAV* 
I BOkM — noor ■oWigB — wngll Mm
* kOOMV ATTACHPO fg^oge. Irg tm  
-*er m*. Hnroa M M  
VMALL ono lot t3JQB VngM
Own orm Bgionre monfhty 

■ FNTALW HF^OS
Emma

Slaughter
1105 Gregg 267 2«C

BBN'
FO

TA L.S._
FUbNI^HFO Nke Igrgy, ono bo^

irnorek (g««w*0« Hetghty. nkehr 
riKOrted OOM I men! V-One ooO two be<9 | r t ^  4 Unevrnttheg. 3 bedroom hov%n%— 
built •n%

McDo n a ld  RFAi.’n ’
263̂ 7615 nr 267-6097 

B I ^ R I N I M S '

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Famished It Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
U ^m et Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
-  HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19M East 2Sth S t 
(Off BtrdweO Lane) 

267-5444

B-l
Ca OPETEO  iEOaoCim p,ivoi* wnranre 
oiW bom 1117 Mom Call. X t  M43 _
M E lb *  M OTEL-Oll Eotl Thi,#-Clase m Gum* tomlofraaie raom« lor oenfle- 
2e$#n 4? OB per eree* _______k ■ u
WfVONH9«0 H0TFI-C»#gp rpprm.
I ,  ,aiei. v t o  ond ua E,ee oofkma
tIarSie $ewen Mw ______________________
DUNCAN MOTEI — 7W Austin —

People ot distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
L i b scw w -tmOr Agotv To 
MOR at APT X  

Mrs AM
irNFURMSHED APTS.

hY r>yyHF* Mewl 7 bedpan 
idBMIB egu'hr

•nra In* mpnIK -  me Krde* foee* 
\ - ‘0^9  HlldBB

B-4
c l e a n  TWO bedroom, lenced bock 
yard, washer cenn4ktiew and iivma ream 
caroeted Call X7 7166 ar SSI SIW

i 4

IMiaL -  It-Yr. - 
Glaas-LlMd * 

W ATER HEATERS 
144.91 
Y. TATt 

IN I W. ThM

[EMPLOYMENT

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4
ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN, 2 bcdraom un
furnished. Fenced void, aorood. <02 Mc- 
Ewen, coll X7-d4l6. _____
FOUR ROOMS, untUrnWiid, n g w ly  Mlntod Inside and out, SM.W. X I  Ekn, 
363-4S13.
TH REE BEDROOM howM tor rent. I20B 
Aterrlion. Coll S67-I0X.

SUBURBAN — RANCH Stylo, 3 bed
room unfurnlshod Good dwiii 3 hno. 
room, hirnWiod, noof eaat, XM6B3.

ATTENTION
ttove eponhigi hi Ptrmion Basin oroa tor good pormoiMnt futuro In soloe. CompMa 
tralnnio program while on wooklv aorn- 
■ngt. UnutuoT trlngo benotlts. ShoMJidva

i S M i r i A w S j

C A i DRIVERS « a n to d ~  port or tuH 
tlmo. Aopty Greyhound But Tormlnat.

Coll X7-3763, apolv „  1300 Dtale.|A4 —̂  !■ 1̂  ■ ■WBBW9ngiipl9.
bodreom, fenced

FOR RENT: I f a  Morrison, throe bad- 
r o ^ , carpet, dropw, eoroert, central heot, $110 menihiv, 367-7007.

RHOADS REALTY  
Brand iww two bedroom, 175 month; 
1603 East 5th St., W5; 1334 East 15th nicely furnished 2 bdrm., S75.

263-2450 267-5819
ANNOUNCEMENTS
IA)DGES G 1

No. 1316 
B.P.O. Elks 
Regular Meeting 
Tonight—l ; X  p.m.
Ml 1. Morey 
A. M. Farris, E . R. Oliver Coter, Jr., Sec

S T A T E D  M EETING Staked 
Plaint Lodge No. 52$ A.F. ond 
AM. every 2nd ond 4th Thurv 
day, 7 :X  p.m. Visitors wel
come.

F. Slave Baker, WAA 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Masonic Tsmple 3rd-Moln
STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondory No. 31 
K.T. tad AAondoy and prac- tko 4tti Mondov ooch month. 
Visitors welcome.O. L. Nobors. E.C. 

Willard Sulllvon, Roc.

• J *

STATED MEETING Big Sprino 
Lodge No. 134g A.F. ond AAA. 
ovory 1st ond 3rd Thursdoy, 
7 :X  P - ^ - . V I s h c r j ^ ^ .

H. L. Roney, Sec 
21st 1 Loncoste,
STATED MEETING ilf l 
Spring Chapter No. ITS R.AAA. 
Third Thursday ooch manlh, 
7 ;X  p.m.

C  T. Cloy, H. P.
Ervin Daniel. Sec.________ __

giG SPRING Assembly 
He. M Order of the 
Rainbow ter O lrlc IM- 
tlollon, Tusedav, Febru- 
orv 37, 7:00 p.m.Linda Reborts, W.A. 

Dlonno Sowver, Rec.
SPEHAL NOTICES C-2

O FFER  SUBMITTED
42-S2n07 3n  

12M WINSTON
42-446257-303 

1404 BLUEBIRD
424-037406-30 1412 STADIUM

FHA preportlet ore ottered tor sole Je 
quolitted purchosers without regard le 
me oroioocttvt ^ ehoser t race, talar, 
cfeed or noUonol erlgW.

IMMIE JONES, Kroest h----
.hrestone Tire deoler In BM ierh^; well stocked. Use your Conocaw  Shell 
Credit Cords SbH Groan Stomet 
every tire sole. Jimmie Janet 
Fiiestana. 1X1 Greoc 2$7-7MI.
SAVE BIO! Do youi S E l  r S t j r ’ taM
*4«ctric ar t $fgr«.
PERSONAL C-5

HELP WANTED. Mala

HELP- WANTED MALE

Immadlola, employmont. Experienced er wWIng to learn pom deportment monogoi' 
or copobto of taking ovor os'pom man
ager. Alte wonted oulsMa form mochkMry 
solatman. Rapllet held strictly confMen- 
tlol. Sand reoumb to wise AAochinarv, 
Jahn-Oaare baator. box 4X, Artoota, New 
AAexIco ib lO . ____________________

'  FIRESTONE 

TEST CENTTO ' 

Ft. Stockton, Texas
WeTo taking i 
can qualify to 
tuol expertonoe

appIlGotlont for men who 
e p e t^  test veMetac Ac, 

' necessary, but truck
ing, dirtlaM, or retotod'wperlenco hahh 
hiT 40 hour wook, paid vacation, paid
hospltollzatlon ond llto Inouronco. 
hIS i School education, aged IM S. Mutt 
hove good references tsr bending pur-
POMt.

WRITE: BOX 1268 
FT. STOCKTON. TEXAS 

For Application Form

SALESMAN 
WANTED

Sell Evaporative Coolers, Roof
ing and Building Materials. Full 
Time Position.

Ckjntact: Larry Phillips
MONTGOMERY WARD
Highland Shopping Center

HELP WANTED. Fei*«la F-2

ATTENTION 
AMBITIOUS WOMEN

Daytime empteyment, 2:00 to 3:00 pm. 
doing dignified work. Eornlngt opproxl-
m otw  $5.75 per hour. ___Fw  oppolniment coll 363-6201.

O LD ER. LADY wonts oirl or womon 
cemaonton to live In. 1003 Wood, coll 
X7-0031 __________________ _ _________

W RITE TODAY I 
Stort Earning Tomorrowl 

AVbN
White: Box 4141, Midland, Texas 72701

CARHOFS WANTED, oapty In oorsen. 
wogen Wheal Driva-ln No. 1. 4lh ond 
Birdwell.
Texas. _________________________________
HELP WANTED. Mlic. F-S

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXECU TIVE SECRETARY—Age K  to X . 
00^  executive bockoraond, lost typ- 
Ist ............................................................ * * *
GIRL FRIDAY—Aoe X  to 40, evoraoe

rT n .‘ ■■

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  MAIIOG. PANEIiS

4x8 .......................• 1x12 w. p. re QC
SHFATHING . . . .

0  235 c o M P U s rn o N rr  o e  
SHINGLES, per. a q .^ v * ^ ^

•  CORRUGATED IRON
American r A  9 0
H a d e ......... Sq

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Lamest Hwy.
SNYDER. ’TEXAS

CASH b  CARRY 
SPECIALS

Used 2x6 F i r ...................BF
1x4 No. 8 YP .............. BF 6^^
4x6 No. 2 Y P ............................BF 14V-C
tx8 VJoinL C F ir . . . .  BF Uc
235 J-M Roofing........... Sq. $6.95
1x6 SeL PP .................. BF 22c
1x8 Sel. PP  ..............  BF 22c

CAIX^O LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd 263-2773

OOGS. PETS, ETC. L-3

SALE; AKC TOY Foodie, white, mole, 
ISO, Cdll 3674160.__________________________

GUARANTEED 
TESTED, APPROVED

Frigidoire outomonc washer, ouolem Imperial. All porcekitn. Omonth warranty on 
pom end tabor................................. fTf.W
Refrigerator, rongos and woNtor tor rant.
Used refrlgorotor 33S.M and up, largo solectton.
FIRESTONE etoctiic dryor, SOday war
ranty -ports ond labor .....................  S42.H
FRIGIDAIRE double electric rorde- Real 
Cleon, today warranty pom and la
bor .......................................................  S72.2S

COOK APPLIANCE
400 E. 3rd 267-7476

TODAY
would be o oood day to buy your doo 

0 new Coot, or Sweater.

ENTIRE STOCK, % PRICE!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main, Downtown 267-8277

DRAFTSMAN KENNEL offers AKC
roolstered, table and white, trl-colorad 
ond Blue Collie puppies—STS and uo. M07 Thorp, X7-2175.
S 'N B FOODLE Groomlno. Sue Sew
ell, Bobbva Deal. Low rates, quriltv 
service. FIck up and dellvorv. 367-X76, 
3$33041, 3$7-3W5.
IRIS' POODLE Portor. 
oroomlno—oil typo cuts, 
rates. Coll 163-2402.

»Dtrl«nc*d
R*o*onoW«

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

KENMORE Automatic washer.
Good condition.....................$64.50
KENMORE Aotomatic washer.
Clean..................................  $49.50
MAYTAG Automatic. Good
working condition.............$79.50
WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d  
condition ............................. $59.50

Sivwrot Good %uy% on Uipd 
TVs ond Woihort

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels 267-6221
“Your Friendly Hardware”

NEED $5007 BORROW It and take up 
90 31 month* 9o rtpove coll HCC Crtdlt 
Comaomf,
BUSINESS OP.

SECRETARY-^oe  
m. type M worn 

SALES-Aoe X  to 
exper..........................

21 to X .
42. ODOltonce tab$27$

$ 7 ^  r ;* ’: :  h o u se s
I and tn- ue 3St s$M D C Duncan _  _  NEWLY .FA IN TED  4 roam

hou*«.

W . J .
SHEPPARD 

&• CO:
MI7 WOOD 267-2191

FHA AREA BROKER 
APPRAISALS-EUUmES- 

I.OANS-RENTAI.S
» » D » ia iT V  OAOt n o t  Tfwty

00 mo fmor nom̂ % tn Hl^lwnO 
0*90 tion tt honOoeoQtB tot. tmdpr U 9 M  
f YOU DON T MINO A OAttGAIN*!! 

I 0*90 1 t o  tornor tot. 0*nO*W tOr 
P^t p«t«Oh9h*d loon. v*rv tom •ou>W. ’'TN
''i'CK OOICKM «  Oomn m

\* rptint^oa, nom lOrpwt Ih êughOvt. 
'•noO r*04*t t  0f 090*4% *n»y 
AP GIVING TNt AOOAfSS -^V^OU NAJVF TMt OOlCV -  1 ••  UY Wom% 
'**><04 YOrO. MiwbUahPd S'*% iwon. It* 
Vt>n4h. 1999 Connolhr 
( u r r  4 U K F  NfWH 7 bedreems, nom 
o*oot ftncvd yord. 90*090. NO DO^N 

^a v m f n T. Fr*oe*dt only, peymenf* •niy 
1*7 MO

FOR FULL INFORMATION ON 
FHA REPO’S CALL US -  WE 
ARE THE FHA A R E A  
BROKER FOR AREA NO 1

LFECIAl W EEKLY  
Mhn'H an IV ''ibleck
way X  _______ ____________
lA P C E  NICELY

ne-ih at HHh
, . ..JNTED - 

t in  East 17th
tomMhed 

Coll 1U34X
ONF AND Two htdroem houses. $10 ap-

_ ____ $15» wee* U'liniet oeid Coll 3$Jd27S.
hedmnm 2505 W nl Hiohwav

FOR SALE

GORDON’S COIFFURES 

MAKE US AN OFFER 

263-7375

SALES R E F - X  to 45. must hove ottlce
and soles, exper, tocol firm .......  S500-*
CHEMICAL s a l e s —Oegree. to 41, must 
hove prevMus chamkal soles exoar. West
Tenae orea ...................................  $I1«0
LAB TECH S—a  to 22. 1 years celleat 
chemist^, loroe oe, retocote . . .  X10 
ACCDUNTANT-To IS. debree, 
experience, ocoounttno firm,
FROGRAMMER—To X  degree, torge . . . .  OFEN

267-2535

5 -p c . D I N E T T E  . . . . . . . . . .  124.95
EARLY AMERICAN, Wood arm
sofa, recovered ................ |99.95
TAPPAN Electric range . $99.95
8-pc. Walnut Dining Room 
Suite With China .........  $199.95
Recovered Swivel Kocker $29.95,
D ry e r.................................$39 95
Sewing Machine ............. $49.95
EARLY AMERICAN 
sofa, nice ......................... $75.00

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

Refilling and collecting money 
____ _____ ________ from NEW TYPE high quality

edleln>na beth private ent,ence  Oentto S A SA L l. ONE bedroom tra ile r , r io ie  In 'C O in  o p e r a t e d  d lS p e n s e r S  In  t h iS
jM^^onj^sF^twa. jyb scllfng. To qualify you
TWO a o o M  turnimed house. bnit sold. I have car, referenegf, $600
ne pett 2S3HI5 otter IX  pm____lto $2900 ctsh. Seven to twelve

housai $50 hours Weekly can net excellent 
monthly income. More full time

ATTdACTivk BEOFOOM privtoe om 9rHnr*. itmlorlyoH bafh li»9fh«n*Hy H 
Oottfo a m  m. tnqotro tm  nvnro*%
n ’RNISHED APTS.
FURNISHED TMPFF reom» eng both 
I I I  West Itti Oownstolrs. $M. bilH paW
istgeei IS? 747$ _____ ______
Fu RNISmBO o r  U i^oiUw d oportmteit.
«e Kindle CPU TSt ISto _____ ____
FURNISHED CAPAr.E eaa,*ment Wo 
•er pnd oos Pdto Ap^v 707 Douoiw 
ONE bFOROOM nkeiy furnished woh 
tewoii forpe*. drapes, water and oos 
opid 3SIM3I. SA32$5l

B-3 POUN NOOM fMTritthad
month con M7 S40I
N ice. CLEAN. 7 room ttucco hov**. 
Eurnifh«d wotyr pofd. no oott. S07 Johri-

> 3*?-*113_________________
ONE AND T«n> bfdTDom how***. Aoo*y 
09 II*  W«t |9h ___________
THNEE NOOM fwrnithfd how** •**!* 
peid Eott 17th Aootv 703 Eo«t
l«th 3*7-37**

N iC E lT  ruffNiSHfO ono or tom b«d 
romn oprotmont. wvife tn c**i*»t woohor 
(onotOKtmn. otr wtOnmnoO. noor bo 
A0O<v 197 Wotn^t. H7 MU

EU tN lSH fD  AND \fn7vrn\iho4 •pOftmynl* Cbll 3*7 TMI, h*wi**H. M.

Km
It h n e e  r o o m  fwfrii*h*d howM. coll

TV*0 REOROOM co^hOft. tonco4 m d .  
tss—AO blit* M d. sort w**t tth CRH 
3*7437?

THREE ROOM d*wn*fol't 9*OOOt.
«« mtmth, b4Nt potd 1’  ̂fth_ HiqhueRv _37 CoM 3*34**4 ^  m*

TWO REDROOM noor to«m.
I4S m*nthlv Rm mtnt lor Storoo* N*
^H_lM td IIR^Er iI Tth 3*7 437?.
EXTRA NICE iRro* lowf room twfh- 
i«h*d oRortm«9«t ono b*droom. hoor 
IwrhRC*, Rir cRAdHiOAOf. ?*7J3*S^3*7 3R3V
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE ono or\6 h9o bo4- 
room dwR$*K. v*Ai*d hMt. elr condL 
M*n*d. eoroot, no o*ti, no bitit ooid 
Ai«* thr** room*h<H9*« 1601A L*x1ar>
|*A. 1IRl̂ -> urn, 1*03 Johnton. Cm! 
t*7 7*«

For personal interview tele
phone (214) Day — 631-0590.
Ev•.venins

103 Permian Bldg.

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

ig — 351-5431. PENTEX 
DLSTRIBUTING CO. Out of 
town call collect. Or write 3131 
Stemmons Freeway, Dallas, 
Texas 75247. Include phone 
num ber.____________________
FOR~RENT — Lease — flllino stetton ond cote on corner at Moss Loke Rood 1$ IB. Smotl invontorv. l$5-f735.

SALESMEN
The best automobile soles aoaortunlty In 
West Texes Over IX  used cors In stock 
New for gaolers tor Fentloc. OMsmoblie: 
Bulct. OdM.'CMC'trucks. Now toetmtes 
It tuu'hoet hodsomo soles sxoertewee In 
furniture, appliances. Insurance, auto ar 
rovle, you may guollty' This Ich will moke 
e goad solesmon MJXIB to IIIBOB a yeor, 
with eoportuntty tor manogement. Our ob- 
lecthre this yeor Is IIBB cars.
A FFLY  TO B ILL $TALLARO, COURTE 
5Y MOTORS. INC., 7B8 EAST SEALY, 
MONAHANS. TEXAS FHONE 21504)̂ 2!

BECINNINERS' BATON lessons, ages S to 
IB. exoerleoced leoeher, storttog March

44B7 Connolly. S$7-*W,______________

FURNISHED t h r e e  roem house, bio 
closet, lown end dirubs Also Ihree 
roam ooortmonl Acceol bobv, no oets- 
Apply $BS w.iio. ____________

FOR s a l e  or lease — Carter's Oroe- 
erv Store Coll 263 721$̂ __________________
BUSINESS SERVICES

GRIN AND BEAR IT

M

iT i

1-2-3-Bedrooms 
Duplexes. Houses And 

Mobile Homes
her, centrol oir eondlttonlng ond 

heotbM carpet, shade treos. tencod yard.
vords malntalnM TV Coble, oil bills ex
cept etoctrlclty poW en mobile hamos.

FROM $79.00 
263^  __________

NICE. FURNISHED, one bedroom, close 
in, $40. t$7 140a. see BW. CMIltond. 204 
Wesi IBIh, Borber Shoo.__________________

ELECTROLUX AMERICA'S loroest sell- 
vacuum cloonert Soles serytee ond 

suDolles Roloh Wolkor SSIPSOB.________
DAY'S PUMPING Sorvlce. seollc tanks, 
cesspoots, oreose and mud_ Iroos cltonod. 
Anyllme. onywhers. 2$7-2>51._______________

TWO BEDROOM furnished house close to 
school Bills DOid, $40 month. Apolv S1I 
Galveston. ___________
FOR RENT—2 bsdroem furnished hduse 
Fenced yord, ell cannecllenA Coll X7-
»75 . ______________
NICELY FURNISHED, oil slits, rtdec 
oroled, coroel. oood locotion. Reasonable 
Inouire 14B0 Moln._________________________
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
TWO REDROOMi Wo* d*he noor Thoh- 
pthQ- GoroQ*. No p*t*. 104 Wo*hlnoton. 
Coll 3*7 ?7*3r 10* Wo*hlf»o*oĥ __________ V

YARD D lR T ^ flti cptcfOMr *on9 or flit 
dirt or>d borrivord ftiniltor. CoM ?*)-19*3.
CHARLES RAY Dirt and Ppvina Con- 
froctor, Snvdor Hlahamv. Coll M7-73N.
HAULING-DELIVERING E-ll
CITY D ELIV ER Y  — Houl. dtllyar fur- 
nitvrt. opoliancts. Rotas S2.X mini
mum, $7!x  hour IBM Wtst Olh, MS-HIS.
PAINTING-PAPERING B-11
PAINTING, PAPER honotna ond 
ino. D. M. Mllltr, 110 South 
coll X7-5401.

toxton-
Noton,

PAINTING, TAPIND, toxtonina 
ao2d placn rtpalrtd ond 
matched. Rsosonobis. Coll U. A. 
16123M.

dom-
toKtono
Mooro,

CARPET CLEANING E-ll

INSTRUCTION

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS

Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
obs. High starting pay. Short 

hours. Advancement. Prepara- 
tralning as long as required, 
isands of Jobs open. Exper- 
i usually unnecessary. 

FREE information on lobs, sal- 
!, requirements, write TO- 

giving name, address and 
€. Lincoln Service, Box

WOMAN'S COLUMN

i

Z-»2

THREE BEDROOM brkk, oorooe, cen- 
Irol heot. lenced yard, carpel, draped, new point. Shown bv oooointment only
W tSI2______ _____________ _______________
UNFURNISHED SIX rooms arid both,
SM monthly. Coll X7 S6BB________________

BEDROOM. EQ U IFFEO  tor electric 
dryer, wosher. eleclrk or oos ronoe 
Free ly  polnled. 267d24l or 2*7 73BB
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM house. 2X wlrlna. 
llvlnq room carpeted. Moor furnace. 340J
Runnels XS-4717.__________________________
THREE BEDROOM, I talto fully CcTr 
paled, fenced, central heol-air, $1)B
month. Phil Mines,. 26S-454B.___________
CLEAN THREE bedroem brick, toroe 
den, two baths, built Ins, carpet ond 
fecKed, near base. Wlllo Dean Berry, 
X 2 - X W . ____________________________

BROOKB -CARFST—Odheleserv cl sawing, 
veors experience In Bio Sprlna, not 

sideline. Free estimates. 2B7 East 16th, ^1 26};im_________________
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug and Carpet 
cleonlno—Van Schrader Method. For tree 
eittmote ond Intormotlon, coll 263-227A
KARPET-KARE. corpet-OBhalstery cleon- Inq, Bioelew Institute trained lechnklon. 
Coll Richard C. Thomas, X7-5231. After X-JBJ 4727.

■"/ n«vlr ffJioyK# oJ* UtMtyan totOd ttOTwpiand vntin 
n o d  thi$ i t m  th a t §o*nabody had invantad an  

ohetnnk nlt-pkko*r*

n ic e  t h r e e  bedroom brkk, centrol 
jt-air, servke rooim fenced yord,

2XB Merrlsen Drrye. XI47I7.____________
UNFURNISHED HOUSE — 1 bodroom. 
plumbed tor washer, fenced backyard, 
near Airbase, 263-6611. Alter S:X , X7. MIS;________________________
AVAILABLE NOW—three bedroom on- 
furnished One both. No bills poM, SIN
mewtto Cidt-taf lMfc _____
BR ICK-3  BEDROOMS. 1 taths. carpel, 
bullt-lns. Marcy School. No pels. $IIB.
Preston Rselty. ItSN T l. ___________________
OFEN HOUSING — IIB l North Nolan, 
$4S-nica I  bodroom. CoM MHOn,

VACUUM CLEANERS E-19

G. Blain Luse
Sates A Service Exchange 

-N EW  EU R EK A i-U FR IO H T B -  
All Mokes Used Cleaners 

Al Boraolh-Blg Trade-ins >- 
Ouaronteod Paris A Service
For JUt-AAokM Ot Ctooners 

•lock WBsf Ot Oreoo
1501 Ijmcaster 267-2211
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

MEN

Notlonollv linewri cwrRorRNRn ho* *n* 
port tim* ond two full tim* oponing* 
lornlno* orRund tlOR-1150 w**kly.

For Inttrvltw c«M RI3-741A

Ciood HouseLeeping

A N D

fhop
A P P L I A N C E S

REPOSSESSED 1967 
SINGER

Zla-Zog Sewing Machine. Sews on but
tons, mokts buttonholes, oppllgues, ever- 
costs seams. Take over payments of S7.10 
month or $52.M cash. To ste In your home,

CALL 267-5461
FOR SALE—New Westinghousa 
ances ond TV's. Coll 167-SHS.

OMlIF

COMING
WMt Tsxas' LaroMt 
and Pinast Oaalar

In
Clirysitr Product*

laeladliM 
Largest *  n n a t

s e r W c b  d e p t .

DEWEY RAY, Inc.
- 1607 E. 3 rd

MiRCHANDiM
MISCELLANEOUS L-U
OARAGK
ad knits, ____  .
.Mondov tliroufih

SALS—Igrot aw 
edds and mds.
iirouah TnursdOY.

quantity of

K EB P  YOUR earpotl baoNIM dNPito 
eonstont tbototopo of m buer MmNv. Ool 
Blue Lustre. Rant electric Xtamn 
SUP. Cosey'i, Inc—3rd A Johnaen.
WANTED TO BUT L-14

REPOSSESSED 1967 MODEL 
WHITE ZIG-ZAG

Sewing mochlnek. Mokes buttonhotos, 
sews on buttons, ovorcasts, gdgos, appit' 

oH. Ti

WANT TO Buy-toraitart, OMltaneito 
tools—Wtiot tieva y ^  w  Miildni ebiit 
coll S6S-1673. S6A4BSA
AUTOMOBILE* M
AUTO ACCESSORIES

ouos — one lever dees oH. Take over pay
ments erf S7.X month or S42 cash. To sop 
In your homo . . .

CALL 267-5461

HAVe GOOD, tolld, uBod ttroi. m  
any eor^-baraaln prtcoA JBionto 'Jm m  
Conoco-FIrottona Cantor. UD1 Gragg, B0 L7B01.

D EEP  FR EEZ E MF.IB
NEW Maple Bunk Bads Complete. S102.IS
NICE Hospitol Bed ..........................  $42.11
WRINGER Movtog Washer ...........  |X.2$
NICE Aportment size range .........  tB.25
4-Piece Dinette .................................  $12.2S
NEW Setabedt. Reg. $72.2S .........  $52.2$
J$ED  r e f r i g e r a t o r s  . $12.2$ and up
REPO Fr. Prey. Bedroem ............  S1X.2S

2 and I I  FI. Armstrong Linoleum
AUTOMATIC washers .....................  $X2S
CHEST at drawers tow os ............. SIB.H

WE BUY GOOD USED FURNITUREHOME
Furniture

We'H both toso tnerwy unlass you dwg 
HOME FURN1 IURB — New and Usod —

26341731

SALE -  PARTIALLY buHt M B  tt. 
trallar. Sea to awracMto-BMBaBtX7-7771

FT. CAMPING _______
Whitakers Sgort Shop, 2 *  East
TO GIVE owoy equity In S7 x X  tt„ 
^badream trailer. toiniHlMd or unfurnished. ■

Pricod RK2II
S04 W, 3rd
PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

BARGAINS!
a o s e o u t  S p e c ia ls  O q  R e n ta l

Returns
I W URLIfZER ................................... $4X

KIMBALL WHITMORES ..........  $4X
WESTBROOK ........    $4X

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-4037

L-7M USICALJNmU.^___
JUMSO -GIBSON Fkd Ten qoltar. Sun
burst deslqn. Absolutely like new with 
cose $l$5. 263-40$7. ________

$28.50
1.00
J5

12.50

907 Johnson 267-2832

17 Inch' Zenith table model
T.V.............................   $17.50
40 Inch Tappan gas range, au 
tomatic oven. nice. $89.95
23 iaiA . JM Um '  "T.V. Late|s|soirnN€h GOODS 
model.................................  $69.95
WIZARD 36 tn. gas range. Real 
n ic e ...................................... $59.95

STUDENT GUITAR 

SPECIAL 
STELLA GUITAR
Student Size ..............
Instruction Book . . . .
Picks ........................
5 Private Lessons . . .

R egular.........$42.25

Now Only $34.50
Expert Repair- Service On AO 
Makes of Guitan.
White Music Cc.

1307 Gregg 263-4037
- ^

MAYTAG automatic washers, 6- 
month warranty. $69.95 to $89.95 
Decca portable stereo . . .  $45.00 
USED TV SETS $5.00 and up. 

USED REFRIGERATORS

$25 00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

MISCELLANEOUS
NOOOR SALE: Antique dlWtet. clethei niecettaneeus. Corner tth ond 71) Abram. 

Tueidov Ihreuah Sundoŷ ________________

WITH PURCHASE ot Blue Lustre, rent 
Electric Ceroet Snomoeoer tor only $I.X  
oer dov Big Sprino Hordwore.________

COSMETICS J-2
LUZIER'S FIN E Cosmetics. Coll S$7 
7316, 106 Bost I71h. OdtsiB Morris.
CHILD CARE 1-3
EVENING CARE ter your child, In mv 

well experienced. Coll X7-27B4 oft

EXPER IEN CED  CHILD core — Dorolho 
Jones, 1104 Wood. X7-2W7._____________
BABY SITTING, your home — mine, 
onvtime. Ask tor Morqe. S63-4BB2. ^
BEREA
Nursery, grom
BABY SIT

BAPTIST Klnder(oorton and
. lnfoncv4 Ml ^  oro
Slot* CNiorov^. CoM M7443I.

your
7145, X7 West Sth.

heme. Anyllme. X7-

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
RONINO WANTED — S IX  

dozen. Mrs. Turner, 1503 West
mixtd
2nd

IRONING—EXCELLEN T work, O.W doi-
Mrs. Dovls, 50$ Nohm, S6K7Z3.___

Tr ONING d o n e  — $1 JO mixtd dozen. 
Mrs. Ada Hull, X7 Bell.________________
WILL DO Iraninq. 
Coll 363-4560.________

$).X mixed dozen

I RONINO WANTED, 1102 Johnsen.___
DO IRONING. $1.K dozen. 1400 Groto. 
coll l$3-77ao. * * - _________________
IRONING WANTED. 1002 Noton, X7-7704
HEY MOTrtERSI Use our dloow torv- 
■ce, only X.2S weekly. Free delivery. 
Dandy Diooer Sorvlce X7-27B2.
SEWING J-l
OttEBSMAKtWO
le Hatton. 1210 Frazier, 263-4035.

SALE: HORSES artth taddl6t ;  XJOO 
BTU refrlotrated oir oondittontr — wto- 
dow unit — er rrode tor freezer. See 
1206 Winston. 2634177.

18.0 CU. FT.
ALL-FROSTLESS COMB. 

REFRIG.-FREEZER
6*9 C<M>. In Minimum 

Floor Spoc*. Chock th*Mony Foofurt* TODAY!
Cut $30 00

NOW $259.88 ^
Whitu-Copperione—Aygeodo
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
403 Runnels 267-5522

INDOOR SALE
Special Prices 
Reduced Again

Clotpout On All Winter AMrchondlte. AIm  
dishes and miscellaneous Itomt.

MON. THRU SAT.
506 11th PLACE

FURNrrURE 
BUYS!

Early American bunk bed wHK
che.st. Take up payment of . 

$9.41 a month
Clean Used Early American 
Love Seat . . .

$39.95
Early American Sofa 

$39.95
Large selection of clean used re
frigerators . . .

ALL SIZES
Visit Our Bargain Basement 

For More Selections'

BIG SPRING 
FURNfTUR€

BASEBALL 
HEADQUARTERS 

Little Leaguers! SPALDING 
Gloves . . . $3.99 Up 
All Types Baseball 

Accessories 
CASEY’S, Inc.

3rd-Johnson 267-8288
L-11

M-7

TRAILEB8 ■ 4

nni.

NEW '12-FT. WIDES

10%
DOWN

TRAVEL TRAILERS

IRpytwg

D&C SALES
S6S4U7 SON WIST HWY. N  

11S4SM
1264 C L I6ASON KhUX ONB 
comptototv' OurnMwd,60ultv tr66, $12301 S$3-NS«.

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
• ^ . l i d R ALM .

NEW 12x60 2 Bedroom 
Phone 263-2788 

OPEN EVENINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

FORSAN — ACROSS tram tcOioel — I26f 
otwood. 2 bodroom. I t  x  10 R. Soo

otter 6:X  p,m.______________________
CASH FOR u 
ttio. modal. Sz 
0. Box i n . Snydtr, Tok. P.

1266 GENERAL N X M ft., two bidraam. 
$2X toMitv, iovmaMb MMA Co i xi^  
1202 attar SNO pjn._______________________

MOBILE HOMES
19% DOWN On 10 WIDES 
Payments Less 'Than Rent 

See SHORTY 
For This Deal Today 

1603 E. 3rd S t
M*TRUCKS .FOR SALE

IS i'IS iev tk tiE ririM r________
good, wtlh PmitorOlldt, V ^  kktorT-NP. 6 ' 
$ i n  coNt. Cod l$>4 6 it  EdwardB irag.
AUTOS FOR SAUi ® S
n u  CHEVROLET ss . - v r  
Tranwnitttow ond roar tnd . . .  
houlod. Immocwtots condltton, 11X 0, l$3- 
22X attar S:M p.m.
FOR SALE—1292 Triumph TR-S. a n d  
runnino condition, bast ottor. CoH ora- 
ntnos 363-MM. _  ______
1264 PONTIAC STATION ____
Oltlensd, full powtr. oxcollant
I26S VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER — ONCOL 
tont condition, bullt-tno, tuoaopa rock. 
Coll 263-IS46. ________________________
SALE — TRADE, $90 dot 
to crsdlt chock, 1292 Ptrd 
1250 Codlltoe. t m  Clwdv.
SALE OR Trad< -  I29I Otovrotal AdMr. 
$02 X I3  lost 2Sm. XFdtSS. ______
1264 CORVAIR CORSA, 
rtPl ctoon. 167-Mn.

turkp dtproB,

1262 THUNDERBIRO. EXTRA CtoPV tow
mitoaot, pll powor ixid otr, MTS, Ptwno
x i-ssn . ________
EXTRA
2-dPor
$137$.

CLRAN 1266 Buick
Air

X I
LoBtXro

•p e rittS -

JAGUAR B-TYPB, runs 
now. 2 toot 
2634216.

S S

DENNIS THE MENACE

r

f
FARMER'S COLUMN K
SALE: P IP E  IVb loch tubing. Good ctoon 110 Main 267-26314strotahl tolnto. Ptwno X l - m .

1
♦

*
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Negro Jobless 
Triple Whites
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

government says nearly one- 
third of )ob-am non white youths 
—the vast bulk of them Negroes 
—are unemployed in the na
tion’s 20 l a r g ^  metropolitan 
areas.

A newdy completed Bureau of 
Labor Statistics breakdown on 
unemployment shows the Job
less rate for all potential non
white workers is at least triple 
that ot whites in six of the cit
ies.

WITHOUT WORK
It says 32.7 per cent of non- 

whites aged II to 19 were with
out work—compared with an 11 
per cent Jobless rate for white 
teenagers in the same 20 met
ropolitan areas.

The report, based on unem
ployment last year but believed 
to accurately reflect current ur
ban employment patterns, ap
pears certain to generate con
cern as the nation’s big cities

N o w  F e o t u r h i g  

S e n  F o o d

O y s t e r s  O n  V k  S h e l l  

Serving
The Best Steaks In Town 

Dine With Us Today 
Open S P.M. To 11 P.M.

K .  C .  S t e o k  H o u s e  

IS 20 Ph. 3C3-1IS1

Barbecne On A B u  
20th A GREGG 
WASSON ROAD 
COLLEGE PARK

face another summer of predict
ed racial violence.

In the St. Louis metropolitan 
area, the over-all nonwhite un
employment was more than 
four times the white rate.

No clty-by-clty breakdown 
was provided on teenage uneith 
ployment by race. *

The figures on total unem
ployment varied widely from 
area to area.

TEXAS FIGURES
The figures showed Ute Hous

ton metropolitan area had a to
tal unemployment rate of 3.3 
per cent. The white rates was 
2.4, the nonwhite 6.3

’The Dallas metropolitan area 
had an unemployment rate of 
2.5 per cent, with the white 
rate 2.1. ’The nonwhite rate was 
not given.

In Detroit, Pittsburgh and St. 
Louis, nwre thiii 10 ^ r  cent of 
the nonwhites in the work force 
were unemployed.

In Washington, only 3.2 per 
cent of the nonwhites in the 
work force were unemployed.

Of the 20 areas included in the 
study, Los Angeles-Long Beach 
had the higheist unemployment 
rate among white persons, S 3 

!per cent Washington had the 
I lowest jobless rate among white
1 persons, 2.0 per cent.

In St. Louis, the area with the 
greatest disparity between 
white and nonwhite unemploy
ment, the white jobless rate was
2 9 per cent, the nonwhite rate 
12 3 per cent.

Nonwhite unemployment was 
at least three times that of 
white persons in Chicago, De
troit. Pttt.sburgh, Cleveland and 
Baltimore as well as St. I^uis.

N 0 n w h i t e unemployment 
rates were between two and 
three times that of whites in 
four areas: Philadelphia. San 
Franrisco-Oakland, Newark and 
Houston

' ' S i

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Queen And Her Court
Elected Monday night during Pancake Day 
festlviUes at Liberal, Kan., were, left to 
right; Rita Jo Fitzgerald, Gnvmon, Okla., 
“Miss Flipper of 1918’';  Anita Hasted. “ Pan

cake Princess’’; and the two attendants, 
Shirley Gibsoa, Beaver, Okla., and Dainna 
Wing, Guymon, Okla.

Beauties Get 
Training Talk 
For Pageant
’Twenty contestants in the jun 

kx* division of the M i^ Big 
Spring Pageant began a crowded 
two w e ^ ’ schedule Monday 
night with a juni<H' t r a ^ n g  ses
sion at the First Fedwal Com
munity Room.

John Anderson, p a^ an t co
ordinator, reviewed nues of the 
]»geant, and girls were given 
first, ̂ briefings on poise, walk 
and ^ n e ra l  appearance. Mrs. 
MargK Baker is to coordinate 
girls’ activities, Anderson said.

The senior training session 
will be held Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Patio Room of the 
Holiday Inn, and the annual 
Pepsi Party and rehearsal will 
be Friday at 7 p.m. ui the city 
auditorium.

Advance tickets may be pur 
chased at |2 for reserve seats 
and |1 for general admission 
at Edwards D. Jones and Com
pany, Room 208, Permian Build
ing. Tickets for the junior divi 
Sion wifi' be 50 cents, with no 
reserve seating, and will also 
be .sold at the door.

The pageant, slated for March 
8-9, is an annual Jaycce-spon- 
sored preliminary to the Miss 
Tekas pageant and the Miss 
America pageant.

Russell Expecting 
Reservists Call-Up

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Chair
man Richard B Russell of the 
Senate Armed Service Commit
tee expresses uneasiness about 
the U S military position at Khe 
Sanh where entrenched Marines 
face a potential massive Com- 
munhst offensive 

“ I am afraid this position 
may be difficult to defend.” said 
the Georgia Democrat “ I hope

N O W  O P E N

SILVER STAR 
RESTAURANT

m  E. 3RD
(Fw c i ly WaaM Wheel) 
/  j p s d M i » f G  n  

CHINESE POOD 
•  STEAKS OSEA POOD 

Opea 11 A.H.-16 P.M. Daily 
Hr. and Mm. Duay Mar

Differences 
Bulky Riot Report

-A^HAVE MORE FUN-A 
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

Last Day Opea 13:45

Doris Ok?

TCCHNICOLOa*

Lm t Mght Opea 6:15

OFi
s D e m - s B 0 m e & l

STARTS TOMORROW 

TICMNiCOLOa*
awhaan îMaa

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dif
ferences among members of the 
President’s Commission on Civ
il Disorders remain unsettled as 
the panel pushes toward com
pletion of its landmark report 
on last summer’s riots.

In dLsclosing this, one com
mission member who refused to 
permit use of his name said 
some commissioners want a

ward rioters than that preferred 
by their colleagues

PtM JtE BI..4ME 
The di.sagreement extends 

also to how much blame should 
be placed on city police for what 
the commission member called 
repressive measures taken to 
quell racial violence 

But he said the commis.sion 
will call firmly for maintenance 

stronger “get tough” poUcy to- of law and order, both m com
batting riots and in cleaning up 
conditions—such as narcotics 
traffic—that contribute to slum 
crimes

The 11-member commission, 
appointed by President Johason 
after last summer's riots bi 
Newark and Detroit, meets to
day and Wednesday to put the 
.scheduled for relea.se next Sun
day.

HOPE TO SHOCK

'we will be able to reinforce our U S forces were not surprised 
Iroops Ihere sufficienlly ” when ihc Viti Cong launched

Russell, predicting more U S >be raids 
troops will be sent to Vietnam, ‘'Contrary to some allega- 
indicated in an interview he also lions, they—U S fon-e.s—were * 
expects a call-up of gniund re- not taken by surprise by the en- 

‘servists to fill gaps in American em> s Tel offensive,” Wh«'«ier 
home forces depleted by Viet- told newsmen "Rather, they' 
nam manpower needs were alert to the impending at-

He declined to speculate on William West-
how many more troops might be moreland employerf his innips • 
sent to Vietnam ^ timelv and decisive manner'
‘ Ru.s.seU and Senate Democrat- Vietnanx-se'
ic l^eader Mike Mansfield

the pneifK-ation prTigram ^  attacking unlls^^----------
in Vietnam had been all but MIST.kKK’
wrecked when protective troops Wheeler is bnnging home' 
had to be withdrawn from vil- fnim \  letnam recommendations 
lages and hamlets to defend the for troop increases that Sen 1 
cities agamst the recent Viet Stephen M Young. D-Ohio, a 
C ^ g  raids. war cntic. .said in a .Senate

I .>|Aii^i£ki■ said in a  sepan ie  speech .m ay .tou l. 12 .̂900 ad<ti- 
•tmerview it is esnenlial the pnv*lloi«lii men •
gram be revived, calling it Uie .Mansfield again proposed in a 

Ibe.st hope for eventual stabiliia-.Senate speech a Inal halt in, 
tion of South Vietnam U S bombing of North Vietnam '

NOT SURPRISED But the DemcK-rat who ranks
Ru.s.sell said he is suggesting se<'ond to Man.sfield. A.ssistant 

that the Senate preparedness Democratic I>eader Ruvsell B 
subcommittee call Chairman I-ong. I) . said any pause 
Earle G Wheeler of the Joint would be a tiad mistake '
f'hlefs of Staff to testify on like
ly increa.ses in U S troop com- 
mitment.s in Vietnam

I.ong said the American peo
ple "are getting di.sgu.sted with 
this talk of a pause of pulling

LOANS TO $100
KEEP US IN MIND 

WE'RE EASY TO FIND

l ltT r o o S a M .
Frieadly Service 

195 E. 2ad Dial M7-S234

Wheeler, en mute home fmm your pOnches when the enemy i.s 
Vietnam, .said in Honolulu that slugging you ”

Graduates
TIT. E. Marl itatlcy Jr., sm  «T 
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. (Rip) 
Bailey of Forsan, rerelvH his ' 
doctor of philosophy In phvsl- { 
ology Feb. 24 from Iowa Stale 
I niverslly. I)r. Bailey, a 4958 
gradnale of Forsan High j 
school, rerehed the doctor of j  
vHerinarr raedirhie degree ' 
from Texas .AIM in IK4 and 
his master of srleoee in phvsl- 
ology from ISU la I9M Bailey 
will heeome a raptaln In the 
veterioarv corps of the I'.S. 
Army March 4 and has done I 
work at the U.S. Army . Re ' 
search Inslltole for Envlroo- i 
mmlal Medtrlnr at N'allrk. 
Mass He h  married to the 
former Jeaa (relghloo. and 
Ihev have two rhiMrea, Maa- 
da and < relghton.

Frank "Dnn" Wilkins: 
Our Mon In Big Spring

Coll 267-2501
at 267-2501

EDWARD D. JONES A CO. i
MOMOIRS: Maw York Mack B»mmo»' 

CklcoQO on to TfwOt 
ItNOOtfMO ki M. LOOM In Itn

Nostalgia Filled Screen 
On Three Comedy Shows

By CYNTHIA LOWRY

NEW YORK

lighthearted evening of enterThe document will provide a 
detailed report on last sum-'
fTier’s riots examine rauw^ of' ^ lamment
I T  d J S J r s  I S  YORK (AP) -  There, ^
rtnishing touches on a report nosUlgia all over the televi- ‘ j
gep« to prevent further

Commis.sion members hope'Danny was reminiscing alxiut
old ( olleagiie, 

a fim- comwli- 
enne with a nice way with a dry 
line, things work out very 

It all added up to a pleasant, i smoothly

commission memoers nope nanny was reminiscing a o o u t ^ ^ .  . ^
the report will shock the public,the old days when he was poor 
because, as a member put It, and struggling Carol returned 
"If we don’t do something about | to that wonderful year with Gar-
It we’re going to have a hell of a ry and Durward 
problem in this country”  |

The member who reported the i 
differences of opinion said “al 
lot of people may be disappoint-1 
ed” in the report because It will | 
make the point that there is no 
ea.sy answer and no quick solu
tion

Major recommendations will 
cover job training, better educa-, 
tion and better housing, he said |
The commission’s investigation! 
shows conditions in many city 
slums are “unbelleveable ”—far 
worse than most Americans be
lieve, he said

y Bfs/IN AUSTIN 
SHERATON

■Crest Jtm
A  "H lg h -R iM ’' M otor H otol.

310 bMubful kooms and auMaa . . .  fioa food' 
and tarvica . . .  ad ttw oonvanlancM of both 
hotal and motal . . . Beautiful au b  SaviUa 
faaturing outatandtng aotartainmant. . .  Con- 
vantlon waathig faciUbaa. fVaa Indoar M f

c i f f i t  at 1st Streets Overlooliif To m

or ibafatonH o^

T E X A S

NEW EST
FINEST

Missing ’Woman 
Found In Hobbs

Censorship Relaxation 
Indicated By Protestor
NEW YORK (AP) — Pete .show was sent Intact to all affili- 

.Seegcr's singing of an antiwar:ated stations. He said CB.S had 
song, “Big Muddy,” .Sunday|no knowledge of the Detroit st.i 
night on the .Smothers brothers' lion’s action nor word that any 
tetevision show constituted an other station had cut out any of 

' “obvious relaxation” of c-en.sor ,Ihc show.
:s^p of the s l ^ .  Colurnbiaj ^  of every show Is
'Broadcasting Sy.stems .spokes-: in '
!man said Monday. :

“I t  'was Bf hPdiiiPd for the firat

.Monday night's CBS show had' 
l.U(y and Vivian meeting Joan, 
Crawford and mistakenly be-. 
Iieving that she is broke, they 
organize a benefit for her

Danny Thomas' w»-ekly NBC, 
hour ̂ was a la[)e of his nightclub 
a<i. a one-man show Ills rou 

I tines were a typh al Thomas 
mixture of <(»rr>edy, anecdote, 
sernuinizing and y»ng He even 
managed to squiT/e a fi-w stan
zas of Ixlgar Guest into the pro- 
cxislings

Highlight of “The Carol Bur
nett Show” on CBS w as her reu
nion with Garry Moore and 
Durward Kirby and a revival 
of one of the most p i l l a r  
features of the old “Gar 
Moore Show.”

l a r r y

jshow of the season and found
Mrs Linda Rosenbaum, wife

of Fred Rosenbaum, Marfa, a
Bitient a t the Big .Spring State 

ospital who walked away from 
that institution nearly a week 
ago, has been found in Hobbs, 
N.M., and returned to the hos
pital. her husband adviaed Sher
iff A. N. Standard last night. 
The hu.sband has been here sev
eral days assisting in the search 
for Mrs. Rosenbaum.

Showers Forecast
Mild, partly cloudy weather 

with a posMblUty of showers to
night or Wednesday was posted

bucean
be about aa they have been on
Sunday and Monday.

.spokesman, who asked not to be 
identified. That CBS allowed 
Seeger to sing it this time was 
an ‘‘obvious relaxation of cen
sorship,” he said.

The last chorus of the song, 
which tells of soldiers on maneu
vers being led into quicluand by 
a captain referred to as “the 
big fool” , was cut by CBS affili
ate WJBK-TV in Detrott.

The station looked at the pre
taped show Friday and decided 
to cut the last chorus “because 
It calls the President, by infer
ence, a big fool,”  the station 
•said.

The station’s program direc
tor, Bob Rlerson, s ^ ,  “Wheth

•‘’Pok®*’’ judged in total context to the 
.show,” the spokesman .said.

A v iw er from Ann Arbor, 
Mich., regi.slered objection to 
the cut by calling the Smothers 
brothers in I/is Angeles Mon 
day, Ken Fritz, a spokesman for 
the brothers, said He said the 
show had rej'eived two tele
grams pfdttotlng'the song and 
more than a dozen in favor.

“Tommy called the manager 
in Detroit today to ask him about 
the cut,” Fritz said. He said the 
nwoager told Smothers he 
didn’t object to criticism of the 
President if in a” humorous con
text, but nut “In a seriou.<l .song, 
by a serious singer.” He aim 
told Smothers that although the 
station did not always agree 
with the show’s context, this was 
the first time it had cut the

.•Mtlwr •r.JMU JotoMO, ac. nnt,. I(ahnw, J ’rto.aakL— 
ires wmdonT think an entertainment

ram is the i
e CBS spol

ilace to do this.” 
esinan said the

V
The show had not Intended the 

kind of inference the Detroit 
station interpreted, Fritz said.

'.‘i.

Andy Griffith, who finished 
sh(K)ting his series last week, 
plans to make two motion pic-, 
turns and one television speilalj 
a year in the immediate future { 
He picked Ken Berry to star in 
‘‘Mayberry R. F D.” which will 
replace his seven-year-old ser
ies on CBS next sea.son.

ARhough Griffith and mem
bers of his current TV family 
will appear a few times in the 
new series which is set in the 
same locale, only George Lind
sey, who now plays Goober will 
be a regular in the forthcoming 
show.

•  •  •
The Smothers Brothers show, 

during their summer vacation, 
will be taken over by Pat Paul- 
■sen and Glenn Campbell. Camp
bell is a guitar-playing singer 
from Arkansas who although 
not well known to television 
audiences is a popular record
ing star Dean Martin’s summer 
show will star Joey Ilcatherton 
and Frank Sinatra Jr.

•  •  •  .
Recommended tonight; "The 

Bat SbBton Hair,'! j:9p-9;30 
EST, an all-pantomlne one-man 
show, taped in New York before 
a U.N. audience.

• \
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TRANELLS'
POPULAR TURTLE NECK
. . .  in on eosy fitting shirt, 

thot zips up the bock . . .

Silky Acetate knit in oronge, 

green, pmk or novy.

Sizes 6 to 16.

$16

0

Liberated. . .  from 
all th« usual spring' 
and summer looks,' 
our fun-loving, 
freedom-loving 
pantdress.
Cool striped 
100% cotton 
with deft, dashy 
tailoring to 
compliment 
Its sassy 
personality.
Sizes 5 15.

Al
11.00

9


